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Instructor 
prepares 
for trial 
Weill Institute 
employee allegedly 
threatened to kill 
childre11, him~elf. 
BY MICHAEL U. ROSS 
Manaoing Editor 

A part-time Bakcnfield College 
Weill Inatitute cOJTeetions instrucl.Or 
will ~ an iNide look II the other 
1ide or the lys1c1n durln1 an Oct. 5 
hetring on chugcs or chi!d endan
gt::nn,::nt and ma1.ing tcrr0ris1 threats 
towan! his children. 

SI.even Rodri6ucz, 38, wu ar
rested by the Bikcrsfidd Police De.. 
pcrtment Aug. 2,1, af'lcr he allegedly 
U\l'C.11.ened 10 kill his children and 
himu:lr, .ccording to Bakersfield 
Municipsl Court records. 

Durina hi• Sept. 16 preliminary 
heatina, R.odrisu,ez plead not auilly 
lO the ctwps. 

•·1 Jui! hope ii &di cleated up fOf 
~ii sake," said John ClTuber, Wr.111 
Public Safety Trainlna Propan, di-

'"'°'· Acoirdlna to Gruber. ~·ue:z 
hu bcal a pan-lime inw11CtOt - the 
Wci!l lr11thut.e r°' nearly a year. The 
PfO&l'lfft he teachdl oom1su or i.rt
muctin& eotrectloul officets fot 

county-level minimum security in
ldwtions. 

rtodnsua, h.d jllSl ftNSbed bu··· 
tochirl& wiw.r,neat when be wu 
attelted. SC offu:Ws have deddod 
lO Wlh until \he CUC ls rcsol.'lcd 
before reu1lpin1 hlm'..iaidOniber. 

"He \1 • real caplb\e ln1tn1cw ," 
ONbcrl&id. "(Hc'1)~·libd,1cu 
jood evahutlon1, and ls a hard 
wor'u:r." 

Rodripc:z ar.d hit ,:u,rney, John 
Tello, «IUld not be rcacbed for com....._ 

Aecordin& io &J~,q,oru fiit.d in 
CQurt. Jennifer ltodripei \Old police 
that on Aui. 18 &he tdUmCd home 
from the IYffl and round that her 
children, ages 12 and 14, were L.,the 
mut.er bedmom doaet, bl«klna the -· . 1ne children accustd lhdr father 
or tryin& io till them and woukt noc 
come oul until he left thr, houae. 

Jennifc:t Rodi i&uez told police that 
ha huwancf I lw hid tbn:at.encd to 
klll himself. She and her children 
lleft lhe home 10 nay with relati'lcl. 

Police rcpor-.a 1t11.e that Rodriauez 
&aid that he losthlsjobwlththesuu . 
and wu under financial preuwc. 

On the morninaor Aua. 21, offlc. 
en w~ C1t11lcd lOtheRodrlpez real: 
dencc to check St.even Rodriauc~·, 
welfare, attu hl1 w\(e conucted po
lice. 

Rodrlauez failed to &N'.ver knocb 
11 the door and c•lla on hi• tde· 
phone, w"t.he BPD SWAT team en
tered lhe rc11dcncc. 

Rodrl1uci. told orru::cn tha.l he 
had consumed a lu1c quantity or 
plll,, reports state. 

'I'll appeared th1tlhcre wu I me.di
c:atlon problem of .amc son," aaid 
Orubef. ·"He ho auhma and had 
putlyd1 on the lcn 1idc of hi1 face 
(when he wu found)." 

Rodri1ue1. wu ru1hed w Mt:mo
rlal Ho,pill\ and later tnn,rcrrcd to 
Kem Mcdlcal Centu for a 72·hour 
psychlayic evaluation. Hl1 wife and 
chlldmi later infonncd the BPD of 
hl1 fhruu and he wu arrc1tcd a1 
KMC. 

From Graveyards 
to Light Duty 

Officer claims college 
remains unsafe for 
BC campus police. 

BY MERI RENEE LOPEZ 
Rip staff wrher 

even require that of their officers and 
they're armed." she 11id. 

1bc college district llu since created 
a ucurity wk fon:e com:iutiu wilh 
membcn inclooing Kern County Sheriff 
Cul Sparks, Bal.:cnfield Police Chid 
'Steve Bnammcr, John Aguilar, chief of 
police for the Kem High School Disuk1, 
a reJl'UCnUti'lc from Califoml1 S1a1e 

Bakcnfield Colicze c11mpu1 police Unlvenity. B1t.cnficld. 1J01,11 wilh lhrCb 
officers ~,e workin1 ir. .an Ul\11.fe tn'li• c:olleaeofficcn and .cvcral r1C1.1hy ,ntm. 
ronmcnl, 1r,~rordln11 to Oflicet Mary bcn. The comminec hu met M!'ICral 
Bccchie. times sinec the stabbing incident, how. 

Boe.chic. an officer 11 the colleac for e~ it hu no( m...'1 since lul spring. 
th1ce years. wu auact.cd while patrol- "What they ue cl.11Cuuing isbuicilly 
ling the cv:ipus in April. She had no- what to do with us:· 1.1id l:ieu:hic. ''The 
ticcd a door to the S,cech, Arts and gun iuue bu come up, the ure1y issue 
Music Building w115 left open and she. hucomcup. Thcrc;ucdcfinitC'iy1woon 
entered io invest.ig~tc. Once in lhcbue- grl'leyudnrJw. They need toa...nus with 
mcnt oflhc SAM build_ina, Boechie wu the IOOls of the lra.dc." 
stab~ twice in the back, bu1 her pro- P11 Shaff et, dun of adn'.ini11r1iive 
tecU ... c ve11 blocked I.he blow,. The u- &avlces, &aid lhc commiltee hun'i me, 
ul\1nt escaped and lhc cue i1 still un- In recent months bccsusc a coouninec 
&ulved. membct 11 ptt:?Uina a umplc aurvcy 

Bcechie l\u been llkcnot!lhe aravc- about'safcty iul)d on campu;l, 
yll'd 1hlf\ and aulgned to li&ht duty "'J'bc con-m'UOO wu u.ancd whcq 
lndcOn!Wy.Hcrll&htdutyllablncll.lda rormcr pruldc.111 Robert Allbon askrd 
answering tho tek:DXIM and di1pa.tch- me to put on I lt"Clmty Lau. rota1 com-
i111 (lthcr ofncen." Her wort schedule m.ittcc. to discuu Ill ac.curity iuQCJ. in. 
has changed from the graveyard lhlft eluding Mary 8cech.ic'1 &ituatioft," he 
and aht: now worb Sunday throu&h uid. '"II ia ~ er administnton. 
Thursday from 3 p.m. to 11 p.in. faculty, clwlOod ataff and atudenll. 

'"1 m.iu work.Ina patrol vuy much EvCl}'~'1rcpncnted. Wedlsclwlhc 
w," l&ld ~hie. "Wbeo ltcomc. risht full pmut and ha,ve met all iJ.luca ... 
down to It, they wan't amt~ l think It,, Shaffer 11id th4comiruuccwu look._.,._...,,, .... ....,,.,~..,.h•,.;,<N .... ...,._. ........ r.,~ 

11lttk,~IICUtll'pKtrdil'ljf~rully:· .tnown·u the PJace Officer Stlndafdl, 
wokeroiup.rmrPUy~ibou[,. Ttilnl!!.a(P()Sl').Currendy,cunpmac
the py1 out the.re NCa* dley'reha•· curhy udm with the minimum level or 
In;: to waril. ln what I ciomldtr a VfrY tralningandPOSTls1muchrnorecsten-
u!'u.f~ ~·,wirocmcin. wbenl they don't 1lve tn.ln\na rigime ro, sec:uity otncu. 
havf a muu to pf\)lOCt ttluuelvcs." i.o complete. i 

Bcccbic wu rormcrly a pellet or. Sbatru CJ.pl:.1nuJ 1hat • survey ere,. 
ncarrortbocityor!hatterfcrslxanda atcd by conun.lttee. member ud ma!b 
half ycan. For twO yean, aht: wu an . icachcr Brian Jean will be ea.aentlal fat 
uuahelpdcpuyforKcmC.oun1y Andll ,J the commht.eo•, rmtmovc.. Aloraa with 
currently .a reaeno deputy with the .. tbc IW'YCY, lhc committ.ee will be able to 
Sheri.ff', ()eplrtmcnt. ·, fi.nllh dlscuuina theotbcr l.wJicl brought 

"Ncilher the Baktnfield Police De-,- up, includin& d\C gun lsiuc, cquiptDCnt 
partmcnt.northoY mCountyS.hcr:iff'1 n«da and lhe bud&etuY considcrat.iON 
Department requite their officers lO' · ror the proposod POST training. 
search • buildin& t,,,,causc, IMJ rind • ·· "(Jean) ia compmin& the IW'Ycy for 
door open by thcnncl"CS. TI,ey don't all campus personal and usina b l:l :,; 

, . .• . • LEl.EY IWAU. I ffl! Rt1' 
Mary Beechlo visits the SAAi building lor t~o first limo &inoo hor attack, 

ttudcnt proj,Jct. tbe: 1tlldcn1 'a ue comp05ina 
tho actwil data received from lhc insttumcnt 
used. Aha lhe survey i1 cor)Juctcd and cstetl
lial\) pcnu.ed by all !ilk rorw mcmbcn, !hen 
we will make this public. Thu~ will be no 
edilina. We will reveal what we found ou, 
from the response." 

The M'Yf)' will indudr wch quctt!Ons JII 
ennsumcn' OplnkJns on bu• 11fc the OC cant
pus is.howufc they '<AiaJ\1 thccampw IObo a1ltf, 
j( they fa\'Ot' hl&hcr \tandards '°' the lt'CWlo/ 
officers. Before the sUT'ley Is made public, lc1f 
will e-mail the 5w-tcy :.o lhc vvkK1$ com1n1t1$ 
rncmber1. 

tAariachi night highlights Mexican culture of song, dance 
DY ROSARIO HERNANOEZ 
Alp staff writer 

A sombrero.cowboy boou. 100w 
on the neck, .,ilvcr·finl,hcd bu1tons 
adomlna the u•ually black Jackel 
Ind pants, a proud look. a walk of 
happlnca1,1 macho pol Jc.. anJ a \'Olce 
of co'w11e 1umm1rlu O:=\C word: 
M&ri1ehl. 

. And bccaUJC Mariachi b111nd1 ue 
JO popular, 11ic Chicano Cultuul 
Ccnt.CJ·hs: hosted• Mulachi Night 
event for the lut four yeu111 put of 
lhe Kern ArUfctt. 

Due no lonaer will lhc Mariachi 
tul'IC to be thoupll o( u m&Cho. Laa 
Adcllw, an all-fcmalo banJ frOfl) 
Lo• Angele,, proved that women do 
•lnl and play u profcuionally u 
male Mariachi band,, II ulCd to be 
lhll women were accompanied by a 
Mariachi bind to 1ln1. But now, 
Mulachl custom 11 uklna lho rorm 
or a 1klrt Jnd a feminine ... oico 1ha1 
1ln1• wlrh ll1cumc paulon and eout• 
aae u 1h1t of men. 

l 

Cynthia Gonzalez sings during Mariachi Night at BC. 

Lu A.dellta1 wu Jut one high· 
li;ht or M,rw:hl NIJhl, which wu 
held.on September Hi, 

Mariachi Oanbtldi 1urted lhc 
three-hour prugram with an enthul. 
ud,: number, Tiii member• or the 

band uc lt~n-11et• r1ngln& from I 3 
to 17, Thty I.II live ln Lamonl but 
puctlc" 11 dl•ector Jaime Cooll1tt '1 
home In ,Arvin, 

Cuellar alvQ: frc.c lcs1on1 and 
wclcoo:,u anybody lntete:1tt.d In join· 

ing th<e band. "Discipline is U>c- \:cy 
word." said Cuell•r in Spanish. He 
alf.O u1d th.te if ,ccn·, 1dd discipline 
to their 1 i \CS, their goals wi II tx. easier 
lO ,~hiC'IC, 

"A11d Mui1ch1 is rcruinlya fr>rm 
or dild;linc:· iw u1J. 

~groups pd: ffllina 1ncludcd 
Mari1..:hi Sin Ma1cos, Mariachi 
T cnampa. Las Adclir.1.::. and Mariachi 
de Bakcnficld College. 

One of o\Jcsl b.,N.ll in nalra· 
field is the Mariach, $11111 Marcos. It 
has been perfonnin, mg ether fof 10 
yc:an. The band is n,ostly composed 
of family members vho contir,ut 10 
p11M nn the u!Wition rom i.~nc, a111,n 
1,1 .ic:ncr.:ition. 

Althnugh m11ny I •,:,pie thin\.. that 
M11iachi b.ands 0111 cn1crt11in wuh 
l'lll.!Sic. M.uiachi 11 •mi.a i~ h1eal, 
111a lhc old ua,litio ·1 ru::u ,h iw 
in duded mag:c uici ard J1nce r,,..r· 
formances,andinter1 1u,ons,..:com· 
pu.nicJ with cl~1ic. music. 

One rnrprisc ,h 1ng the' event, 
w11 an award pr,·Scntation w 

Corr.tin• t.:.:,my" RndriJUC.._ ~
lOT 1,f !he Ch~ano C.ihuutCta1u 
1nd Cha,\ ; Rodriguel, meffttici m 
lm, 1d'IIWf)' boud. They tfOl';iYlid 
an ,.,,,·lfd Mnorins tloeir ~ :11nr' 
dcd1r1tion 10 the Hisp,· ,c; c:ul1111< 
,u,! education from 1he Krr~Couftly 
8,1.:1.rd ·)f ~UpcrYl\l_tf'1. 

"V."c do wt,,1 v.-e do bciJaue -
w.1111 to,''uidCcmy R•..Jnt,wtuhc 
1h1nl,.ed Pete Pun, chairm.,.of !hr 
O=sL\ or Supc1v1 ,10. "h ~,.. a 
!,JI to ,M", lhc adv11t...-y t-urit,aad 111 
of the students 11 BC and •tt of W 
community 

Aftcl the 1'¥Ud J)TCKntkfion, the 
e.,.cnt .:.tnunue"<I with 1."<)ft m.v,-.; 
froll\ !lC'i (lWn M11r1.,hi band. 
Man11rhi de l!sker\hcld· CQtl~ac. 
The lw<ryc..·H nld band 11 )ffi6otthc 
d,r~uon of N1kol&' c:mtll, 1 klc•: 
ow~l~1:1\ ,,n,:c 1%1 

Wh1k ., big pan of t."ie._tildicnc~ 
h~tcocd •1- ihe 111u•1.:, ,,•kfJ ~ 
1mr,ing 1lor,c -..111\ the 'l,iariaet,, 
band, Manynf1hcmlncWtbcton1s 
by hc,ut 

Island Party celebrates Bakersfield's centennial . . 
Outback restaurant 
caters dinner, 
r>olyncsian dancers 
entertain audience. 
BY KAIS OALS 
Rip 1taff photogrophtr 

In )'fl anQCMr,:cJcbration of Cen
~nn l4l Pl"" and the city'• IOOth 
yeu annlvcrwy, rcsid,cn11 of Bak.ca
fidd l'thercd downtown II lhe Kun 
I•land Party Under the Sun Sept. 22. 

, H Street and the sutTOundina If· 
UI were blocked off for a dinner for 
more 1h~ 1,000 people. 

Those In attendance tx.,.i~t a 
ticket to celebrate lhc prorrc11 or 
re1torlng downtown Bakculicld. A 
waierfall wu brouJhl in, &tldina , 
fsvorable tou.ch to thC environment. 
Plncappla a11d other CruitJ drcnad 
up the dinnct table,. 

Tho thcmfl. o( the Island atmo
sphere brou)h1 peoples drr1~ed in 
&ra11 1k1:t, and I I• Wiiian shln.1, Olh
.:r• drcul!d in rawhide leather attire 
(or !~,e Auautlian outdoon look. 

11\0 cornrnunlt~' event wu c~ 
by the Oulhack Steakhou.ae and there 
wu • lot of food. Pony 'loluntccn 
WYed chicken on lhc buhle, ,teak, 
breld, and puu pcnbcnon. 

In lhecarlier how1of~1c niV11 •n 
0J..,1lbidon or Keanu', PolynCJian 
hula dancer, held the 111cntlon or 
everyone. The lo,:al lnstruclOf di
roctlna tile dancer, wa1 Johnette 
Cordeiro. She currently teaches a1 
Uak:cnfield 'Community Ccnltr. 
Later 1~0 cncoura1cd tho audience 
to puticlp1te in a Polync1Lan danc
lna contul. 

(:os1Un'IC1 worn by Call«n S\ou 
and her daLi&hti:n prcxn•cd 1n 1m· 
1gc o! 1Mck.:.\ing t"OlynesianJ wcu. 
They wore hula 1klru, 11"-rt ~; and 
floral lci1. 

Other Polynesian c1prcssion1 in· 
cl1.1ded ch4ntfr11 to t.'lc Ooddc!J1 of 
Votc11noc1. l.J1ttr, band.I played in· 
cludina M:r,10 BCN, • rca1ac band. 
whir:h comp lcmc.ntcd the !,land pAfly 
lh<m,. 

Pro.:cedl from l~c rvcnt wcm to 
1uppon the ..:onipletlon o( the Ccn· 
ten11i•I Plua ind for :he rC$toration 
of the Foit Theater. 

KRIS DAL 

Polynesian dar cors portorrT' at tho Island Porty.: · 
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Baseball bol1nces back' Cheerleaders 

work hard Little League memories add to joy 
of the sport's finest season in years 
BY DAVID UWLOR 
Edltcx In Chie1 

Sometime~ even din 1melh 

'"'"' Lite mo11 American Ir.ids I 
played Little LcaJuc b11cb11l 
&f'Clwin& up. Su.ndl:., as third buc ln 
m)' frahly wuhcd lndiuuuniform. 

I resembled • miniature version 
of B,rculu Robinson. I.he perennial 

· Oc1d Glove winner for the 
Bahimorc Oriole• 

COMMENTARY . 
WIIY UOU.nd ICCQnd, the outfielder 
hurled the ball lowvd the infiddjust 
1.1 I did &1fely into third bue. Ai the 
third bucawi caug.111 the ball u,d 
I wiped his Jlovc ICIOU the frOflt of 
the bas ~I LO ta& me out. the red 
dirt hc'9w floated into the air and 
filled ~ nostrib with Its sweet 
M:CnL I promptly 1l00d up, called 
time to ·pc myself off and 1;.ttncd 

to the cheers 
durinr; lbe '60l ind 
'70s.. I would dive 
!Cf1 and right for 
b1lh, snuching 
Lhc:m from the edges 
or the infield ju1t 

For that one i 

shining moment, 
for that one -I 

cominr, from the 
tiny 1"ooden mnds 
behind the b.1ck
""I'-

For that one 
1n1nina momenl. 
for tlat one 1inglc 
game., I WU M.ut 
McOwire cnuhin& 
.1 breatina ball hish 
into the air. l WU 

before gunning 

• ) I sing e· game, ! 

down another 
would-bcrunna. 

I once even 
made I Willie 
Mays-nyJc ovcr
lhc-thoulder catch 
on a pop fly th•t 
rcachtd into 

I was Mark II 

McGwire 
crushing a I 

breaking ball 
high into the r. 

Rickey Hendcnon 
diYin1 into third 
bue, 11retchln1 .1 

ahallow left field. In short, I was an 
itlfic1d wiz.ard. nearly unstoppable 
at third~. 

-!llCl'e wu only one problem U,a.t 
plasucd me throughout my 
ilhatriotU LltUe le.guc cvttr - I 
couJdn'1 hit to uvc my life. 

So, despite al! my incredible 
,top1 and diving cuchcs. my most 
1lorious Little League 111omen1 
came at the plate. It sands out so 
clearly bccau,,; it wu one of the few 
times I actually h&d 1 ,pectacuJ11 
pcrfotm&nCC whlle .11 btL 

I rc:member my team WU pl.1ying 
the Dodgen (the Teh&chapi Little 
Le.1tue Dodsen, th.11 is) and I 
11.c.pPC(i lO the plate with \WO OUU 
u-1 lbe. baaa empty. On.Wins my 
thin met.II bat, I 1ettled Into my 
ttancc ind wilted. The youns 
pitcbaoo the mound wound up ard 
delivaed I f11tb&JI rijt11 down the 
middle. I shirted my weisht, twisted 
my biP' and 1wung. 

"Oh my Ood," I thought look..in1 
up at the ball sai!ina toward the lefl 
f1Cld fence.. "I just knocked the hell 
001 or thltt pitch." 

Finllly gaining the sen.w:: iv drop 
• my !-oat and run, I $l.lltCd hustling 
&tound the buM. While making my 

double Into I triple. 
For !'Ti11 one 

I wu my own htrn. 1 kid 
ldn't hi1 .,..,tc:r if~ fell out 
.1nw:kin1or.e.1/I the w.1yto 
. St.a.ndina awp thh-:1 base in 

lory, I coukl llmosa he..! the 
chants oinainmybcad."'M·V-PT 
M·Y·P" 

'mes bucball CID be blW.. 

I "f mber aucndina Dod1u 
g.1mcs with my pndparcntJ Ind 
w1tchi a my 11•ndml. probably the 
bi11c1. Dodier fin ever 
t1.1nsptntcd from Wcblta, S.D., 
cheer vay hit ind boo every errar 
or Itri OUL 

I c:1n remember 111.dq in the 
livinal room with my dad and 
W~'DI Xfn. QI.WOO bk a mnds 

. _i.nnlnll home run to beat tho Ou:1m.l 
A'• inlthc 1918 World Series. I oven 
rcmcttlbet build.Ins IA e.!emcntary 

«~JCience project widl my mom 
while l1t.eninatotheOwupmaoa 
rhe io. 

B,jievc me, nothina bri11lJ l 
famil to&cthcr like • h.uidlu.l .of 
pe.1~ls and an CJ:tn·inninp Mil· 
biter. 

Po the uke of crutin1 new 
me ·cs, I'm thankful the sports 
gods bovegavcuithecu:nnt 1998 

:Mkir kaau.e bucba.ll lCUCXI. 
Thu, ~, bueb&ll bu provkkd 

fam ind noo-flni ,round the wand 
with a rcuoa lO lit th."t"!lh nine 
uminp of our country's ~I 
pbtimc. MOI& DOUbly 11'1 hem tbe 
bome nm baoics of the Cardinali' 
Mark Mc:Owir• and tho Cubs' 
htam)' Sou that'• kepi III alued to 
ourTV1. 

Btealrina a ruord once thouafsl. 
mi.awiublc, both McOwlre uw1 
Sol.911hattaedll.¥'MIIU' 1inslo
seuoa home nm fCICQf'd let in l 961 
wbm the Yao.bes' 1luuct bt.lhcd 
61 phd"' ... of d>e ..... 

DurlDa tho cbaa.c of M.1rl.1' 
record, both men conducted 
lhemaolvc1 In a profcuion1l 
:n.anDer, complementlns ,..ach 
otben' feats tnd acc.q,tin1 their 
own accolldes with humility, a 
awt of true spcrumanship rarely 
aca In the pme today. 

While ovenhadowe.d by the 
home nm chuc.-many other evcnu 

and re.cord• m:u~ed a ,nmeback fot 

bueball In. 19'n Teus Ransen' 
outfielder Ju.1n (j,inulc:% wu on 
pace to bre.1~ 1he RBI record, 
rcachln1 the century mJ.rk by the all· 
IW break. Ahhuu~h he evcntu&lly 
cooled off, Oo11ule, still had 1n 
lncrrdihle ycu, mm1 !,lely the bat 
ofhb "'eer. 

Cal R1pke11, who broke Lou 
Ochr.g·, ~onsccutive games pla~ 
1tra.k a few yurs back, decided to 
end bil ,uC.U u he wok lum1elf out 
o(the lineup befo,, the Orioles' \ut 
home aameo(thcSoCUQfl. A 1hoo-in 
(CA the Hill of Fame, k1plr.en. who 
provided the Baltimore l.111hfol with 
over .1dceade '1 wortho(impeccable 
fieldina and powerful bit11ng. will 
mrAt lilrdy rc1ire 11 lhe end of the 

""""· P\ayen ire puuiDI up offensive 
numhcn once only dre&meJ of. 
When my boyhood Idol Don 
M1ltin.sly won the American 
League !-f VP in I 9l .1 be mtl.!d .3'5. 

\ 

JAY MAUS!R I THE RIP 

hil more lhan 40 hornen anddroYC In 
14,: runs. Todly, numben l!U that. 
thouah 11ill impreuive, would 
hardly puallel theeoormoua IJnOWII 

of r,nwl':r ind biuin1 pred1iot1 
diaplayed by CurTefll ltan ot the ,.,,..,_ 

Duct.all b a tnueh dltfD'ffle lpM 
Utan it WIU 10)'Clll11Q,orev .. r1"' 
ycan ago. _ 

Wilb lbc help of c::Lw-act pl.lyw, 
liko, t4cOwlr1. utd t:• •n.4 

1 ·~=ik~~~°'!' 
rain beck aoa,c or the 111a,;c It loel 
1km1 lbc way. 

Once •11ln taa1 are filll111 
lta(.1iu1na, llD nlna on et;:: TV to cad 
the pmo or list=n, In oo the r,dio, 

Poraet the n.ls.lnclubl or ltloYta. 
Thero'• no bcUtr way to spcrld an 
ew:nina than liuutn1 u> the wum 
alow of &MOuncer Vin Sctllly'1 
voice while -u:hitlr the Dodpn 
Like oa tbe Oiantl, JIW u\ my -

for respect, 
BC support 

. BY TERI a·EENE AHO ,,.
SHERRINA EDOINf; . 
BC Gheorl&adera 

M«* attileta loo·. tM 
lwdlhip t ia1 Cl)(!)tl u, 

,xc:;,uir.g fDl· I flKCCafgJ--; 
5C&IOO, Tlicy ffl: \&IU.llly : 
rca1ty I.Ode> wb&l.eva- jt t1bt. 
IO e1.cd and tau pride ia .· 
their ICDO..t. --

n,;, ;, "'.._.,. (,fi,_ 
the !IC °""' Squ,d. ,,.__ 

Wh.at ttwlypcuplc ~":;l~-· 

realiu: 
when 

""'"' LhcBC 
Chea ~..., 
--GUEST.• 

Cou~ 

Ch~rleaders c II Rip opinion column 'distasteful, unprofessional' 
As studenu 11 BC, and also as 

member. or the BC Chee, Squad, 
we arc writing i11 rcspo~ te, the 
di,wteful ankle by Franci, Mayer 
published in the Int issue of Th~ 
Rip. 

M:.tyer's article downgraded the 
cheer iquad. calling us "gentle· 
voiced" &rid in need of"prnfenwn.al 
insuuction." 

The ut;clc. !eemed vc:ry 
unprofessional in itself in 1h1t 
Mayer presented his negative 
opinions u the basis for • genenl 
overview of the squad nnd it! 
mt;mbers. 

He did no( bother to uik.c the time 
LO lnvut11at.e, or evc:11 •pc.1k to 
.1nyone In connection wllh our 
tquad, be(~c u1umin1i1 lh~t we had 

•T 
1 

no i:,r fcssional lcadcnhip. If be had 
in f ct sought out any valid 
infoJmuion on the 1qu1d he. 
wou!~' vc k:nown thal our bead coach 
is I dfnce tucher in both Buen field 
and ,-.A., and wu on 11..arf with lhe 
Unittd Spirit Auoci1tlon. · 

H~ rCi.Juirc~ hard woft: from usu 
I telm, and he i1 very much 
profduion.11 in hit approach. 

'Tllc ~.1rn hu worked voey hard. 
b1Jth in rc:1i1ul&r 1C1aon .1nd durln1 tJwl 
,um~er, to be a 111am thal che IChool 

I 

~

vld Ulwtor 
/for In Ctilol 

Mlchael 0. R Krl.i.n Hunt:.t 

, .... ~.,.. .. ~-
..,..c ..... ...--. ........,~ T--P"'Clftll_tll..........,.., ,-.. ~-..,.....,...,,,,., .... ...-- .............. 
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Mana(}inQ Edlro, S10U Edtrx 

Robfft Tay1J Jay lt•uMr 
Photo Edi/or± _ Qraphl~ Edllor 

Ike Cunningham 
A 1a11,,1 Photo EdJlo( 

A•por1.r,: ~nna- Ch•mbers .4mM'ldli 
ClorMnl, li• Collup, La Tuclii. Grq, 
Ro.arlo H•m r, Mui.Ula Y"-, fMrl 
Rena• Lop6 Fr1ncl1 M1y.r, Cll•rtl 
Mook,, Paul M1t11, JN• Torino, H:roko 
T ,ui,uml, Rlc:Nrd D, Whipp/• 

I 

Phott'lgrap~,a: St•phani. A. Sell. Kris 
Dalo, K•nt w, Laura Durig•. SNn 
Jono,, Qullh rmo Maf'Vlhao, o.o,po . 
Mii/or, Rebodca P/mJonta, t..x11y Swd. 

Copy Edlto,l M,ry HaJa/1 8am> 

Gr:,,..~k: Artlt: Rorr.JfpJ C.,vNIIM 

Kathy FrMtMn 
Mviu, 

Rob!n ,iohn on Rodn.y ThOfnburg 
Bu,lnaas MW~r Photo I.Ab T acllnJcJMI 

I 

CIMY Chrl..U. 
Ph<xo""""°' 

can be proud of. 
ln our opinion. thi1 entitle us t , 

be respected, if no( by ')111 peus r.t 
community, then definitely by our 
eaca:mcd school paper. Mayer &lso 
found fav!t in the mu('.()(. c.11ling 
him .. cartoonish" and "1oofy ," and 
referred to hiln 11 , Hourrc,J 
nlafitmarc" 

What.ever plenurc M.1yer geu 
out of btitiing spirit luden le.Ives 
no excuse for this penon,l 1111ck on 
tbepenon inside oflhc roatumc who 
alvea up their S1turd.1y r,i&hts 10 
trina enjoyment to the children .11 
\be lfflWS. 

::,:o hr, the communlcy has 
,caponded wonderfully to the cheer 
t6ISII and the rr~ • .1nd iL', really 
Ironic lbal 1b1 only nc:1ul~c 

commcnb that have been rcc.ci ff.Id 
were dlOIC wriw:u by Mr. Mayer In 
Tht Rip (ariother JCbool·fundc.d 
nr11nl:atlon). 

In Maya'• article he pnilCd 111 
ouupoken fan whose .. mln,d. '#U 

h:nt on t,CnJtiny toWud t>ffici&b." 
lie l.1tu wrote that the ran would be 
",n e1cclJ,.nt foil lo the 1entJc-
voiccd chcaleadcr•·" 

Well, if Ml)'ff M,u.J.d've apln 
11kr:n the tin~ 10 acttlllly look imo 
wh.1t chc,crleadcn UC1 really mere 
for. he would know 11111 a 
chec:rlea<br'1 duly Is hul !O be 
prof.Inc or rowdy, but to encouraac 
che fan1 who "Ill c-ncouraae the 
tum, We are all tbcto u 1ur,pon ~or 
the tealJ'I, 

If Mr. Mayctbaoenpoucd with 

prcc:oneeivcd ideu on how lhc 
che~rlcsdeu 1re 111ppcscd to 
perform, and wb:t the muco1 la 
,uppoeed to look hke, auybe he 
lhouklCQf\A..1tthe SOW'CC: fint bcfc.te 
degradlnJ ui In bu c lumn. · 

Th.ant you. 

Th< ,c Ch<tt Squd 
Tuiaee. 

luycu M.rtkl 
Emlly FIJ:ar'O 
Cttdla NUH . _ ...... 
MlpdOn,.. 

Tarr ·Ii Bara.rd 
c..,.wc ...... 

Tridl, T.u.r, 
Mantoia.., 

April .... ~ 

I 'GADE FEEDBACK y .... STEPHANIE A. BELL 

Do yol.I use r1ffeine stimulants to get through 11·,e semester? 
. .• i r. 

r..um C)llmln, 

undooldld:"l'<J, 
becaueocal!elnoll 
botler lhMl BC lood.' 

-..,; O'Kone, 

LlbonJAtts:"I'•. 
bocauoo I """1< a Joi and 
~ helps b keep me 
awake whOf'l rm }ult • . 
Uttie too tln!d." 

Dovld - Phyololl Thlnpy. , don1 lka lo 
rely on IMI lllcl Iha! lo 
Jceopmeawal<a." 

' J> 

,<Im Ronc:ytc, UMo
,,Jdod: 'No. llocauv lo 
r•, I feel that cotteo and 
•odas don"! glvo yo<: 
,norgy. lhoy P<AI lhe 
.nargy do'..,,.' 

.. ..: ... 

Juolln -lo, .. 
Jdod: , UNd ... 
No-couatUC,I~ 
h8d IO L'N It ho(t-, 
Thora!o~lo-

golil'<>wor1<:-'I 

;.{,;1--·.~_i..· '; ' "--:,,~-. 

'/'~ 

;r"·\~; 

• ,'.i 

I 
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Eight seconds 
to mechanical 
bull heaven 

Good food, killer music, 1 

mechanical bull, and tons of 
Jdckback proplc:. made my ni&ht 
11 the Kem County Fair my bes1 
in B~kenfie\d yet. 

I went Mcmd.ay nigh! feeling 
tolllly stoked. Bcinz only 

~ently 
removed from 
runl Northern 
C1lifoml1 (I 
'tl'U brou&fU 
upon the 
H1Jfflbold1 
County Fa.ir), 
I had never 
experienced 
anythin1 like 
the fair here. 
One thins th11 
lnuncdiate!y 
cau&ht my 

Rip Staff Writer attention were 
the carnyl

they actually looked uniform and 
recpcetable. They wen all 

-sportil11 liJht blue <mas ffllrU 
ard dark blue ties. and tho men 
~1$0 had short and neatly trimmed 
hllir. This wu in .tut. enntrut to 
the ACJDC 1hlrts, tom Levis and 
Ions hair that l mncrnbered from 
my yooth. 

I also WU imprcuod by the 
q11.tlhy of bll, natl\e ICU perform• 
inz at 1hc grandstand, •hich had 
a son or intimate £eel to It. I 
c.auitit the end of Cheap Trick's 
lhow and WU imprcu.ed by tbe 
way the band treattd their ram 
that ptheted at the fc:nc:<= rot I 

stance or the band u they 
boarded their van. Members of 
the band pciously dgned 
1.utognphs for a half hour .c 
least, with one loyal fan rcceivina 
• unooch on thc lips from the 
poup's fJOQtman. 

Too cool, llnd I'm not ev<:.n 
:reai1y a Cheap Trick fin-,, .•• 

i'hc-ttnlO.lpherc o( lM ra!r WU 
really mellow, duo la part to the 
M uo.lrormed sheriff's dcputicl 
on hand. This cor&tiapDCJ" 
iilcludtd Sheritl'Carl Spatb, who 
'uy1 he hun't milled ,.tau alnee 
1965. , 

.. My i-'"&Ddion tried to 1,t:1 me 
to ride tlut ek:orlcaJ bull," he 
uid. but he declined because, .. 1 
didn't w,ru to male, fool or 
ri'ly&elf." 

Prompted by the &heritf'• 
comment, u I enj.l; mak.lna • 
too1 of myself aomcUD\el, l 

. vcntw-cd ·over to tM t1'JW bull u., 
ttsl my own cowboy CO(aa1e, I 
pretended I wu la Oilloy'• au. 
lhc c:lcctric bull joint in the mO'lie 
"Urban Cowboy."· Tblt thoul,hl 
r;ot me kind of pumped and made 
me feel leSI out of place among 
the: majority or Tony Llama boot· 
wt.ll'inJ folb watching the· 
bullridcn. ·-· · 

My tum came, and l have to uy 
I wu pretty f:l'OUd of m)'IClf. l · 
luted 1 &-ood 20 secoodl, with 

: 1bout uvcn o: U1ose etlallcnJlna 
my ridina 1bill\)'.' It all ended 
when lhe bull Jimmied and I 
jammed. landin1 f.u fint Into 

· the plddina. · 
Tho c,owd ptMcd wu very 

1upport.i ve and pve rlden a lot 
or cT1COU11gr:ment durlna their 
'ridea. . . \ . 
~ wlltt u the: bull ride wu, 

the rr.al lunatic• 11 the fair wue 
the people rkiin1 '"The Bjc.c:tN)fl 
!eait.'' Thia rorn, or 1muiemen1 
broua:ht th~ akull •nd r.rOllboncs 
!misc ti:inly-mlnd. The-~ ... 

• con1i1ted.of two 100-foot t1U 
meul 1t1roChion1 with I p&l1en1er 
c11e 1u1pcnded between them. . · 
held togechc:r with 11upcr Iona 
bon1ce-likc ~tup. , 

1llC 1uy runnlna tht. ride told 
m., thal IJ,e'1hln11hoo..tl you 150 
rut Jn the •fr It 60 ffll\.el per 
hour, Tho pu1enaer cJrnpat1-
~n1 11 tu1~ndc:d on 1wlvcl1 i(). 
h ~· ~mcreauiu·on 1he w1y 
duwn. Um, no. Ml for mt, 

' Ac.cording to th~ m,,na,cr. ii wu, 
petfecily ufo. but l 1till w11n't , 
bitlni. · 

At (11 u cnl.trllinmcnt v11lt:1y' 
ind value 10, the Oreaf Kern 
County P1!r I• ju11 u the name, 
impliu, eruL · 

IkfinJLc.ly fun for the whole 
r,mlly;u wcll 8' U1i1 mcch1nlc1J 
bul\rwJin& writ.er, 

1111,, 11 110'1111u#1Uott or• 
com••nl on Frw,,cU Mopr )' 
column111, con It r~ach,d oJ 
J9$·~Jlf or oJ n, R1n11U, 
Rip o.f!k, U1 Campu1 C,,it,r 1, 

-----
THK Rr.Nt:nAnv. nw 

----------------' ---- ---

Shakespeare shines under the stars 
College will highlight 
contrasting styles of 
comedy, drama. 
BY AM.\NOA CLEMENT 
Alp ataff writer 

Sword fights. ghoslS and rairics will. 
appes, right in the middle. of the Baken
ficld Colleac Clfflpus. 

In collaboration wilh the Kun Island 
AruFcst, the Kern Shllcspcuc Festi
val will perform MA Midsummer Nigh1's 
Dream .. and MH1:;-.lc:1" on 1 1pcc;i1lly 
C'l':W\Struc:ud 11.11c in BC'• Campus Cen-

"'' The 1wo plays will be performed out· 
side u Shakespeare wu intended, u.id 
Hank Webb, cha.ir or the Division or 
Fine, Performing and Communications 
A,t,, 

'"The pta,.. have aomethir,a ro, every
one," 1cld Ranrly Measld,, dlrcctof or 
the fcatlv1l and theater pro(CSl,Of II BC. 

"A Midlwrunct Nl&ht'1 Ort.1':11" !1 thc 
comical story of conrused love, 1e1 in 
the m1gic1J woods outside of Athens. 

.. Hamlet" 11 1 paychological thrillu 
full of pauion and adventure. 

''Slukcspeare wun ·1 mcanl to be read 
in high school Enalish cluscs, it was 
meant to be perfocmcd," aaid Messick. 
"If you've had I had clpc:rfoncc with 
Shak.cspeue, if you read it uld didn't 
dir. it or didn't ,ct it. you've &OI to give 
it I second chance." 

lhing ,;lick togethe,." 
wit's Ji'kt- I Gucci 'Jfamlc1." ·· · .. 11<! 

Micky Piercy, 1 drama m11Jo1 al BC v.ho 
plays Bc:mardo in the play. 

Though Hamlc:1 may he "Gucci." "A 
Midsummer's Night Dream" h.u .i 
unique loobofits own. Cn~plc1e v.nh 
(ashion 1tr1ight frr>m lhe 1920~ 
Brewer-Wallin has even arldc,J a unique 
touch of his own by dre~~ing 1he fa inc~ 

in odd combinations including j~c\:.cts 
made of pant1 and a slm made .:om, 
plctc:ly or neckties. 

'"Inouah Shaki:spcare tS ~me11me, 
hud t,:, undentznd 11.nJ comprehend. 1f 
the pc:rformen and dircc1or unclcr~l.ind 
it uxl do their work, then :t,c audic'lCe 
will get it, .. said Meuicl:. 

To help the audience undenuo,,J and 
enjoy each of the plays. a prnfcv,ion:i.1 
directof', Paul Uamcs. was hu..;.d to tJ1. 

n:ct the plays. 
"'The cut h.u been ven nice ~rMI re· 

ccptlvc to dircclion. Every stutleni h;1s 
arown measurably from 1hc hricf tune 
,c've had l'lJCthcr," said Bo1rne~. 

The cast Is compri,cd u( community 
performen, BC hculty and students. 
and two ptofeuional :JCtor,. 

To go or not to go? Thai is 1he qucs· 
l~r.. 

'1'his is• very ambitious ,.ffort by the 
BC thearer department. ll, tai.:k.le 1wo 
major productionJ at once," ~atd 

""""' "You've got ru sec both plays 10 get 
the whole experience," said Mcssidc. 

The two plays began performing 
Wednesdly and will be performed on 
1ltcrn.11in& nights every Wednesday 
throuah S11urd1y until Oci. 24. Tick.· 
cts can be purchucd at the BC T1cke1 
Office. 39S-A326. lick.cu arc S6. 

Upcoming BC thcatc:r cvcnu include. 

'That second chance may be taken 
with either "A Midsummer Niaht'~ 
Dream," which wlll be set In tho u,ly 
192'A, OI" 1 1998 contcmponry vmion 
or "Hamlet." BC costumo dcal1ncr 
Bobby Bnwu· Wallin had the job of 
crwln1 1 unique loot for e,ch ot the 
plays. Wo.tina ciplt·hour-day1 since 
Aupt.. Brewet·Wallia ii ~cited to fi. 
nalJy MC the finished ~\lct. 

1\'a I aood feelln; to ICC it up on 
suje aftd ~ the IIJht, to sec cvt.ry• 

"An Evening with Sim ShcJ,4rd," n.m· 
nin& Dec. J. S, 10 and 12. the play. 
"Rosencrantz And Ouildcnstern Arc 
Dead." playing March 4. 6, l I and I], 
and another outdoor play. "Everyman," 
Jr,,1.ay 6, I, 13 and IS. 

O.t.VIO· ,w,r,r,11,...t 1-111'

Peter Kjenaas and Stophanio Reynolds rohoa, ·.(\ 101 ~Hnmlo\ 

'Code Blue' telephones increase campus safety 
BY LA TASCHIAGAAY 
Rip 1talf writer 

. With crlmct alw1ys lurldna, the 
Bakenficld Colle1e eampu• 11 
cqulppcd'with 24-hout security or
ncen. emcracncy ''Code BJ1111" 1elo
phonc1, \)ur&Jlf)' ala.rm, In icy 'l.r· 
cu and talX!rt 1ervice:1, 

. Al Ibo da)'t ,bocorr,c U\C.lrtq' and 
ni&f,l rails futc:r it \>Ould be I good 
idel (or st~nts who 1r:i no~ able to 

walk to their cm wilh wmcont to 
have I securhy officer escort !hem, 
&aid Sg\. Jess Soto or the BC c1m
pu1 police department. 

Tho "Code Bl1.1e" telcphuncs pro
vide oo-1lte service 10 those in need. 
These telephone• uc located 
throuJhout the c1mr,u1 and l!C dis
tinaui1hed by lheir bllM! neon lights. 
Tho phor.cs have only one bu1ton. 
ind when prened wi:l 11ng directly 
into the ~mi,>US police depJttment. 

Even if II student u not able In 
stand dirt-ctly in front uf 1hc ~reale1 
phone when the d1,palch,.r .in~wen, 
1he unge of the ~tudent ~ ··uice can 
be hear(! Imm apfH(uimu1ely IS 
yards. uid Offieer Jo.- Johnson. 
Each cmcr1cm:y telephone hH a tie,, 
tination number posted or, 1he frnnt 
or ii. which ,, aut(un.111ca!!y fm· 
w.uded to the d1~p.itchc:r . 

The emergency 1c:lcphPnC~ ha,c: 
t:.c:en in upcrJllon ~1ncc ~pring of 

19911. 
Out of 11 teJephnnc,.only mne Jrc: 

ac1ual!y wnrk1n~ tlue Ill <:oml/u~ 1 .. ,n 

on c11mpu\ Utd Sotu \\'h1le ~·.un· 
pu~ ix1!•c< ~1.ats renecl no r~pc, ..,, 
homicide~ nn campu1 ~lf\C( 11)<1,1, 

I 1U ,prinl t1,up1a police Otf11.;rr 
Mary Jkcr•uc wJ$ ~tt~clcJ by J \U\· 

pcn wuh a lnifo J, ,he m.,di: her 
founds on campu, fle<:i,.'h1c nm,. 1, 
t>~c\:. at v.mk on h1,h1 clut). hur the 
JttJcl tncussccl •,. i: .1ga1n nn 

... hethe1,,,11,,r ~1·111u~i•·l,e,Jli)l.ll,1 
, ,rr) 1•un l ,,..,11, d,.11,,tpohc, 
pr1>h1tnh 1h,, 

lf 4 ,,.,, :11!" 1rl, , 1r1• ,tt • .,fltftt! 
111 .1n em,·r!{el't.> •l'C} (.Jn .JP Ill b7 

c.,lhn\' 1hr .. 1m1·u. p,,h.r depttl 
mc11t ~, \'l~ . .J~ 1 I 

,\ .r .·,r ... ,, .,, !'- :r-wtcd tn 
per .,.u ,, 1/1c .1m1•u, f~·l,.~ 1n th-c 
'.c,,n ~,n \!.,Ii ,. • r•,: 1'1r. ·l•J dorm, 
l" .! ,,. f •.: .,,.i~, 1h1""~i, l·ndn· 
I, .t ,,. l, 'i ..., 11 

Cocker keeps Fox crowd captivated 
BY PAUL MITTS 
.Rip staff .Writer l 

Student artist honored 
at Kern Island ArtsFe$t 

The llahii ue dim u only a few 
gHmmen •re allowing the audience 
to ICC tho 1UN>Uc:1to1 of a few fl1-
ure1' aboul the. at.age in the Po, 'The· 
ata. A (ow 1pare notc;a be1ln to drift 

OUI into the audi-
REvIEW erwe, bul the 

. , 1.'Cntcr 1t11e 11 
. cori1pic,LWu1ly cmp1y. Thr.n, like 

thunder and lliJ11nl11a on , ,canny, 
moonlca1 nlaht, the room comc1 IO 

ll(e u the band beglna. Tho Ii ah ta are 
' bfousht to full and Joe Cock.er 11roll ' 

onio tho llli-0· . 
The concert. which WU ht:ld II the 

Pox The.,iter Sc:pl. 21, proved that 
afta &CVcraJ dc:cadea lherc !1 noth· 
lna dimmed about Cocker. The ahow 
opened with a 10n1 from r,..::Ur'1 
~wal album, .1'Acroo frc..n Mid· 
nl&hl" which wu rolu~ un April 
7, Dul ii wa,. hi, (aL1lo1uo uf prior 
hlta that truly had tho cro'tlJd n10¥cd, 
Wilh n.awle .. rondltlol\l of "Summer 
Jn 1hli Chy," "Up Y/hcr, Wo Uclon1" 
1od "Hlah Wl_th I LltUo Heir, Prom 
My Prlenda," the crowd followed 
Cocker throuat, overy noie. lie ll&d 
the 1\kSlence In hi• srup tlu1,u&h the 
cnlire pcrlorinance. 

Wh:n ht wanted 1he 11.11.hcnco 
mcmbc:t1 nn thcit feet lhcy 1tood and 
1ppl1udcd Uk.c: dilclple1 to their 1,v. 
lor. When ho wanted lhcm Ill 111 ar.d 
llatcn they were entranced. 

To l11tcn to Cock.tr on an 1lbum 
doc• not do Juadcc to juH how &ood 
he ii 11 hla craft. To uy lhitl he linii• 
1«m1 an understatement. lt'111ther 
like a voc1I eruption, • ro,co th11 

PIIOTO COURTEOY OF 41!.o Pf'IOlilJCTIONS 

Cocker performed hits llko, "Up Whoro VI/CJ Bolonlj." 

hc&lna deep inside of hii t:c:1r1, his 
wul, 1ny n11mhcr or11lacc.. inti n,u11 
cacapo 11 ,ny c,.ui. Watchin1 turn 
mo¥e on 111ae i1 1e11amcnr lo ·he 
force of hi, voice and his words, lht 
rlald,jcrky movements m11kin11 hit_n 
look lilr. • veucl for• power that 11 
too forodou1 to contain. 

Tn hJvc n11;.\c:tl 1h1~ ~huw W:\~ ltl 

h1vr 1111,.~ril Jn 1.:011 111 .1rtio11. 1 Ii, 
lhnt'• were .i~. 11uw1111; ~11<1 hmcly 4~ 
Ilic liu1 duy they rno~cd ,1u11~ the 
airw1¥c:~. i!1~ c:ncq.:y un stai,:c male, 
one think rl1<1IC nl UII CH'itdile 

younitslcr C11;1n nf J f'"\i~hed "tr· 

fornic:r 

BY AMANDA Ct EMENT 
Rip statt wtitor 

Chri~tinc N1~v .ingcr h11, t~knl 
f,n art and ~he .: .. n pro,c: it. 

Recently Niswonger', r <.:e, 
"Self Pormut." ,n etching print, 
was ,t.!-xted amoug nearly 10.J 
cnmc, and :u er,: of the hip Ii ~e 
best of \how 111 the loi.<"111 l,l.1J\o\ 
A11sFc:~t an nur.pc:l1t1•>n 

,\.~ .1 ,.--1un1in stu.knt 1•1u,u 
inr her h11rhe!u1 , o! Mh il~ i:rcc 
.1ml <"ventu.i!lr r muter\ m ,1u 
<lu,.m,! fine ~,t, <1,w,,n11,t1 1, o,, 
\U11n~_c1 t" the~ , u ... .,.,,n;: u1. 
hc:1 1rothcr w1, n 111h~t :11111 ,,t ~ 
~·cry yrnmg nr<" t ,,w,,1'1.'.<"I ,k,rl 
llJ~tl ~ love" <>I ti · ~rh "~ ., '""'h 
ufhc:r muthcr', ·1!luc:n1,' 

.-;ht rc1u,n~,l I hrr 1 .. ~c: .. t me 
1rh rt1u1:1,hly rou yeau ,Ltt" .. 11r1 
a 20,yc11.1 1·.rcr in the f1r:,1 11f 
,ou,nnl1~m 

"I felt tuu i\ul ·c<l ~," v.111er," 

1111.id N1~won1:1,cr 'An 1, 11 oc,·co· 
ury oullc:t fo1 r 11c.umn 

IL\ 1ou.,;h ••111 ,le I l1,1ng I~ 
Ing o pr:lfe.\~l"fl i 111111 l>ccanc: 
In 11-..:1e1y thr Ill 11,e 11<1\ Vl\lu .. ,I 
,H much .i~ th, , ~ti .. uld. ~4ld 

Niswnn[.t;Cf, v.·h, •inpt, hl Mnn<."· 

day tt.lH'h J!l MI .: ,·<1llr1tr level 
"Shcl~\<"•••"-1' ;,r1yllllr111e,I 

She w1,1l, ... 1th tlJII} 111r,l11111n 
an1I ,lu-c:~ ll we .. ~J1d N;u1,·y 
Mrty,n.c1. nc ,1111 ,d1r1 ;1.11,d 1!11r,· 
1nr ,,t lH", Mt t'. tlcry 

, .. ' ... ,,._ . ' I s, .... ,..,..igc,
~Jul,h-c:lri• 
!n U\< the 

. '" l'lta-'ti' ,... . . ,._ 
' ' ' 

~" 

fHCl.H,111 I.ft 
her ,,.,,ft H 

K .t I I'! e 
(' ,lh1f;t, & 

l:~rm.1.\ c:.;,; 
tH~WOfl!i]CI p1r•,\1ttffHot. 

,,,. r ,ll"CII 
hsi th,, • ,·ntu• 1 

'.'\""'";!('' ,·, l't \· ,.,w:,~. 
',.1!1!.1 1.:,,1,,,. ~ .,. , Ht .,1j·f'(1l 

,, ,I \\,, ll.1"1 il,i1Vly. 
\ :-,( j\ ,t·I t,• l.••,!1.1• •(t:.nth 
1· •) ,.,.,\ '·rr ~r.,· , 11,1 

• 1 lor, .u, "I\ >11'1· 11!\IC' An.I 
r11, ,,,,. 1, .. ,• ,_u,I :,0.1,>'·ll'IJC't 

"N"! ,11111 ,!, l t .,~ r , l.t,"'>tftt;•n 
ihrm, l•ul I lu.l\ 1t,~111 4nJ 

"1,1,~!ht1rl•,,.11, l!,•1,ri1tlrin 
h• ,I,.,\ ... ,1h oor' 

N1>v.»u:r1' ~mouiit jllc:.-t, 
.. S.-11 \',•HI~,,:· ,, 4 • ,.l,,1' ell.ii· 

lllf l"ulltl>i,: .1,r,,,1.1nt m~t1tti11I 

,m J nwc.11 pl .. 1t ,,,,! thrO put• 
tlllf' th<" pL1lr lhl"'ll'" R h1,1t1,1r 
mtn · ~'"\ ,!,..:-, 11·,· rt, h11!1,ffU 
, r~, 11.~ .,, 1,l 1hr• " •, ~way at 
tht p\J!C f.,rn1 ,' tl1r •fflSP," 
1 he: pl.1r<" " 11,,·n ml..c,t J),d un 

'l.,· "IIUh':;, , • 1· ,! ltiK' !•f 
J l111.! !'<', Jtr <" 1hC' (\.,I r.'\dl.l!'~ 
, ..... !.! 1 ... ,rn,• '"Mr h• ~1i 
, 4!r. ,h,• ,.m! 
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Human 
cannon 
launches 
into sky 
(3Y KRIS DALE 
Rip sta'1 pho\cx;rnpher 

lk', l.1~tcr ,t,.1n the \prr,1 nf 
l,~hl ·and able lo l•:ap tall build
,ng\ in a single bl~\! 

Super1run-l1lt 1c11n, David 
'Thc. lh:lle1" Smith ,~ being shol 
out or a cannon a! the Kern 
C\J\,nty Fai1 on a daily hasis. He 
"'-'!Ill humlreds of !eel into mid· 
.1ir for I matter of ~econds before 
~afcly landing in a net. 

When I\Ot in the air, he cur· 
rcntly travels eight months out of 
the year wicl, his cannon hitched 
w i truclr. behind him to evcnu 
and fa,n around 1he counLry. 

His four years e~periencc: in 
the busineu hu led him to bru.lr. 
the Gumen Book World Record 
for the longest jum~. 

His father, however, a twenty· 
flvc year human cannon-ball, re
linquish«! his record half a M:C· 
ond later with a longrr jump or 
185 ft. 

''Basically. I ju$t tr/ lo keep 
my lep sl!aiithl wi1hou1 locking 
my knees," Smith !ale! 

Sine~ lht weather m1ke1 
cannonballin1100 p11niul, Smith 
must stay in good shape ind 
watch his diet during the winter 
months 

The ;ob docs nave its risks 
"My biggest wo:ry is overturn· 
ing," Smith said.• 

He also noted that lht net 
needs to be sec ""iih al'\ accunu: 
sag length. If it ~gs 100 low, he 
will hil the ground, ""hich he hu 
done once before. 

The net al~ must n,.')1 be too 
lii,ht or he will boun<:e off onto 
me vour.G. 

'So, why WO\lld he 'do ,ueh I 
dangerous :ct? He said that he 
loves the fans and lheir reaction 
tc his nying fear 

Sr,1ith will continue to do lhrec 
pcrfr1rm1rices a di y al lhc fair lhi1 
year everyday. 

Mark and 
Brian fans 
learn they 
can win 
BY SEAN JQt~ES 
Flip staH photographer 

R;,d10 penonal!lies Mark and 
Brian made their annual visit to 
J\aken1"1cld, rriday Sept. 25 for 
the Kern Counly Fair. 

Mark and Brian's radio 5how 
originates oui of Los Angeles nnd 
is syndicaied to 20 cities. h can 
be heard locally on KRAB radio, 
Weekday mornin,1:s. 5-10 a.m. 

Their show this year wu a 
take·offof the game "You Cal'\'! 
Win," which i:; pla}ed on their 
,adio show. The Rame played al 
the fo:r win '"Yo1.1 Can \I/in." The 

,qu<"~tir,ns a~ked were much ea1ie1 
1han the ones asked on the radio 
~how. 

The auoJJence wn kept !Jugh
,nK fr,r the mml nf the show. One 
woman 1ried tu t.1ke a hoy'i pl1ce 
when Brian c~lleC:. hi1 n1me. 
When the b()y stood up 1f1er Lhe 
womlln oJ1d, Ltnlln yelled 11 !he 
w1>rn~n "you bitch," and thr"w I 

)qui~hy Pep11 ball al her aud hit 
her in 1he b1ck of the head. The 
...:ro.,..d roared wi1!1 laugh10:r. 

Dunr,I( the game the) ra1zed 
the cun1e~11nt1, almost 4)wayi 
ic111<1i ihe ciuwd 10 bual out in 
\au11,hlcr. 

f'cn\1 squishy balls were 
thrown out inlo Lhe crowd 
1hroughuul the entire 1h<1w. One 
y1>1Jllj( con1ul.inl, Ry1n. in,i1led 
un 1Jir1,w1n11, them uut himsclL 
c~cn wllh '-!:1i..1nd Bri1n th1e11-
en1n11. tum The crowd lt1ved hi• 
dd1,nce 

J<y~n ended up win111n11 a 
1nowbo11ro.l when il wu 11! over. 

The ~rand priu • S !000 Ctr l!C· 
rcn went to Urenda, 37, from 
Bake,1f1eld. 

!l~ 1he end of 1he hour long 
~huw ~mne people were in l~ari 
(rr,m l•uj!hir.il w hard. 

I, 

Tll1t RU"t.<lAD11. H.1r 
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A bright night at the Kern County Fair 

Bright lights fill tho s1<1 
above as m'.'.Jny enjo)" 
the festivities of the • 
annua! Karn County ..;\ 
Fnir. This year's 
tho mo was 'A Conttln• ,, 
nlol l\ttolr: which · 
eetobratod 
B11korllttold's 10J-yotlf 
n11niv,)n1a,y as ~,n · 

ir.curporalod clly. 

l 
f 
I 

' i-.J 

Ag students give county fair tours 
• • 

BY ANASTASIA l<RlEA 
Rip statt writer 

Thuse who 11tcndtd elementary 
~hool in Bakcnlitld may remem
ber miuin1clau for an entire rnorn· 
ing 10 see c11lve,s born, pip and 11ecr1 
wuhed ind sheep sheared 11 the 
Kern County F1ir. 

The Bak.erslield Col!cie agricul
ture department is responsible for 
providing livu1ock. toun at the f1i1 
\0 clcmenW} ,tude.ni. ind lhe eld
erly. 

5:tudcn1 volunteca, :uual'.y s1u
dents majoring 1n 1grkuhurt, give 
the tours as part of the (air's dcJCent 
progum. 

"The kids r.r.: fun 10 1how 
.round," said Tim Vance, 1 BC fire 
science major. "It's important for I 
child, especially if you're going to 
be raised in Ker~ County, to know 
the difference between• steer ind a 
cow." 

Aariculturc. anim1!s and the rnr-

roundinga ue what Kem County i1 
about, said Vance. 

College students ue given eur1 
credit for their participuion in the 
program, coordinaltd by Bill Kelly. 
BC's airicultutc departmcnl chair. 

However, V1ncedtlcs 001 believe 
that e•tn credit is 1hc only motiv1. 
tion for agriculture studenu to be
come involved in fair 1ctivi1ie,s. 

"It's not so much for :.elf-worth, 
but for community worth," ht said. 
"We've 1,011tudtnts out there help
ing the community.'" 

Alona with 1hc tours, BC ar,ricuJ. 
1urc ttudenu compete in a c!'lllege 
livtstllC'k showmanship contest 

"h's I fun compc,ition," uid Gay 
G1tdcl11, 1nim11I .cience in1truc10r 
11 BC. '•1t'1 showm1n1hip based on 
their ability 10 show the animal. It's 
not the animal itself that'1 being 
judatd," 

The contest is divided into three 
~tparatt classes including swine, 
beef and sheep. Eighteen students 

competed. Sh ,hnwed iwioc, four 
uudcnts c1hibi1ed hcef and eight Jiu· 
dent, showed iheq,. Vance uid. 

.. I've lhown ·~.,mals for !WO 
ye,1rs," ni.::l Mall T1y!or, a BC fin:: 
1eicnce major. "Thi~ year I'm show· 
ing m~1ke1 sheep fm 1howm:mship." 

Many of the ,tudtnts do not \how 
their own anim3I~. The collcae bor· 
row\ ~nima!~ from local high school 
chapters, 1aid Chrdcl!1. 

"Some BC 1tudenu ue eli1ible 
t•l ~h.1w under 1hc1r 4·H CY Ff ..... eh.ap
tcrs. When they tte 1enion. ii they 
uiJI have p1ojec1s bccaust. our fair 
falls in Scp1cmber, then they would 
be ~.how1ng their projcc1," :nid 
Gardella. 

Aecordmr, to VtrM:c. r,roup In· 
volvcment 11 imponant 11 fair 1Ctlvi· 
lits, 

"The 111iculturc deparuncnt la a 
flmily.'' he uid ........ 1 the fair lt'1 I 
r,roup 1hing. you learn a life lesson 
from ii. Jnd you tcni1 11'1 b«ome I 
little more vpcn-min.'-:d." 

Hungry animals flock to North High SChool at.Jdent lvT1lndll 
Deslauriers, 17. 

Shark show provides close-up view of predators 
BY AMANDA r:u'.:MC.NT 
Rio staH wrUer 

AfLcr nearly 20 million years 
shark, have re-turned lo B•k.er1fitld. 
Thev aren't swimming free like they 
did 10 luna 110 when Bakerslield 
was ''The All·American Underwat~r 
City," but they arc iridecd back. 

The ~iin ounidt Lhe l1rac 1.•.nl 1t 
the Kern County Fair re1ds. "Live 
Shark Show."' The walli in,ide are 
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Have a story ldoo? 
Call David Lawlor, 
editor, at 395-4324 

or e-mail us al 
rlpmall@bc.cc.co.us. 

~--------' 

covered with infnrmat1nn ahoul 
hammerheads. gre.it whittlo ati.d o:her 
feared sharks. Music from "law\' 
play, in the back.ground u the !iv•. 
shult tank i1 slowly revealed. Chil
dren stand on their ch1irs awaiting 
these mysterious beasts thai have 
hoTTified llJ many over the yean. 

"Because ol movies pc!)ple u
sume shark~ are m•n·tati;ig mon
sters, that ~i~ply i~n·1 1rue," said 
Olaf Vos, the shark show manager 

and diver. 'Thero ue )70 different 
spe~·ies of sharks ,n.d only 18 of 
lhose !,ave been known 10 auaek 
man." 

"'The Live Stwk. Show" b:1ins II 
Vos enters the 7 ,000-gallon u.Uw•· 
tcr tank lilltd with .,:ven nws.e and 
lem,.m st,•rk1. ranaina from two feet 
Iona. to a 40·ye,r-o1d, ciaht-foot 
]o;ig lcmor .-hJrk. ~h;h,tel Ruddr.11, 
11, of Utah, said ho wun't afrdd vf 
the 1harks and would love I ch,.nt.-e 

k) ·--St;dent Ini;r;,,atio; 

·) 
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~ 

~ 
~ 
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Transfer Services Activity Calendar 

• D:ansfcr/GcneraJ Educat(op WorkshOJ13 
Wednesday, Oct. 7 I-~ p.m. 
Tuesday. Nov. 10 12:30-1 :30 p.m. 

• llC..ADnUcntJoo \Vqrk.ihDJ>.S 
Tuesday, Oct. IJ 12:30-1::.iO p.m. 

Tuesday, Ocl. 20 l'..!:30.1:30 p.m. 

Monday. Oc1. 26 1·2 p.m. 

Thursduy, Oc1. '29 1·2p.m. 

• CSU Applicntlon Workshops 
Monday, Oct. 12 

Thursday, Oct. 22 

Mondny, Oct. 26 

·Thursd11y, Nov. ~ 

noon-I p.m. 

noon-I p.m. 

noon-I p.m. 

~ 
~ All workihops nice! In the TRUSTEES. BOARO OOM, 
i{) _ (lnd noor or Grace Van kc Blrd Ubrar1 

~ ; ,, 

10 di.,,•. \n10 th~ :ar.il: 
.. , woold 1c1 tn there wilh those 

1huL1 ir i t"cw them," c:1rctd 
S1vanah Ha.nd, 7, 1 1111den1 11 Heri· 
tar,e A.cUm:,. 
~ arc both 1n unapreul<tt 

species or ,harts," u11l Vol. "I'm 
in no danaer when l enter the link." 

As \bs 1wim1 wilh the shar\.1, 
potlina them and tiding lhem by 
holdinl onto 1hcir Jona! fir.I, the 

_aftnOCUICCt, An Tat.,mantei. 1Mm 

shark fun rac1s wnh the ,.:m'old. 
.. M°'e people die from l>c:l'Shflt, 

in the U.S. and Canada lhJi tlllf\ 
attael.., each ~ur," wd Talaial"1-:1. 

All or U\c ,!iuk.1 hi the ~- .. c 
ca.u11ti1 :...i relcucd ~ll monfit llftf 
Ira lhc Flori 11 Keys where~ "1ve 
captured, uid T1l1mantc1:. 

The'1..ivcShark1ihow"~ 
five ~ws daily 11 the Kcm·CO!Jney 
Fair t."'.rou&h Sunday. Ad.rnlukA is 
rrcc with paid fair a:l.mi~ 

Make c d.'fference 
JJ~lp 1ehoo1 chi!Jrtn gel the , . .uro l!llp 
th~ rued in n ,·-'inf. 

Join th• Dahrsllcld Coll•,ie AmtrlCorp,• 

AMERI• :A READS PROGkAM 

Al I VISTA hlbnber ror lhe BC' Amertc. Rr11d1 ~' 
yo11 wlll: ., 
~ Work wi:h lo.:al "hool ba~d literecy 
~ Assist v. 1th wtor rccruit'ITY'.nt 
-0- Ocvelor parcn1 involvement~ Jvities 
"" Identify 111d ,onl&Ct l)(»lible corpon1c sp<Jl'lsorsldpl\<,n: 
\\ and mut , much monl' • , . 

Bcqutr:1mcn .1 
Yo11 musl: 

I) be II lcut !l ycan or •1• 
2) be a U.S. t ,ti.ten o, pcml&nent residcn1 
J) erJoy WUl'I -na In a learn. uwlronmcn:, communiry 

service an,. children · 
•O cornmlt to . .700 houn and a yw of ICT'fice 

El\Joy th, tollowlnr beoeftlli: 
-ct $7 If, n 1nthly llvina 1llow1ncc 
n :-t:c1lth ln1ur1ncc' 
,., Travel ,t. Tr1inlna 
~ $4,12) l!duc1tlon1l AwW 

Apply ••l(li 
1'ht <'losl.f,·. 

datt U Oct/9. 

Ar·e you interested? 
Please contri.. t Sonia Hog. progrmn man1gcr, 39S..U,0, 
lln.k.crsficld 1 'allege Student Scrvicc:s Uu1lJing. H.~ 15. 
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Using her head 

·;' .• ...... ;,:· :11.:,i ,·,; : . .-~-i}l '· ... ,. ··:' ·: .. ~· 
Bakora~ld GolleQe. playtr V'llorle Rodriguez t/lea to stop her Santa Monica opponent 
as sho guldea \he ball ari recQnt _ tlOffl• game'; The 1eam· 1os1 to College .of the Can
yons onTuesday. Coached by Kavan Howell, lhe 'Gades' ~rail record Is 5-4-2 and 
their conference reco<d 111-4-1. Their next uame Is here against Oxnard today at 4 
p.m. on.thecampUI aoccerfleld. : · . _ · .- . . 

,. ;,. . -''1 :':'.;_ ... ·~ • ' • .' • 

i>l1yed aood dllfensc " 
ln lhe lhird rime, Bakcnfield wu 

i dlft'crcnt team. Outside hit ta I Katie 
McCuthy and Heather Bokschka wcro 
cmotlonal ,parks for lhc 'Gades by 
comblnlna to serve 10 polnu. 

8 a.m. • 9:45 p.m. 
h.m. - 4:45 p.m. 
9 a.m .• 4:45 p.m. 

, II a.m .. 4:45 pm 
..,.-'""'--""'-'---"~·-~/·~ . .'.. r. .l.!.'. \ •• 

'Gades come back 
in last minute win 
DY JOSE TORINO 
Rip statt writer 

The Renegade football squ.ad 
gave 1hcif fon~ al Memorial st.. 
d1um a good ~rare la~l Friday 
when 1hcy fell bt:hind ]O.Q late in 
the fourth quarter against Los 
Angeles Valley. A tri.~k pl•y and 
wmc big plrys by br,ih the de. 
fen~e3nd offense ir the fin11.I min. 
U!cs "''ould help th:rn pull r,!?' a 
l l· IO comeback vicwry. 

"1 think lhc-.y learned~ valuable 
le,~on," \aid head coach Dallu 
Ondcr 'lhcy showed patience 
and didn't lo\c confi<1ence in 
lhemtelvcI This g~me w.is I 
gond Clamplc ,hat I gJme is not 
over til u', over." 

The Gade offense sputi-:rcd in 
lhc fint half. killir.ii: them\dves 
w11h pena1ue~. ,,.,hile the runnin1 

BC faces 
tough team 
at Moorpark 
Saturday 
BY KRISTEf~ HUNTER 
Sports Edit ·>r 

Whrn the 'Gade, take on 
Moorpark this Saturday at 
Moorpark Ct,lle1c, they will 
have to 11op runnlna back Cul 
R.lchudson, uld 011111 Orldct, 
BC head rootball coach. 

Ac:c:otding to Will Thurston, 
u1i1ta11t coach II Moor"Puk., 
Richudlon hu 1ver31cd about 
100 yard:J 111me this sedOn. 

Grider Is I lw conccr'\Cd with 
Moorpark'• hu1c offensive u;V\ 
and I new set or defensive play. 
er1 each quancr. 

"We will hive 10 play beuu 
than 1.&st week," he said. 

Grider uld the learn's lut 
minute win 11alnst L.A. Valley 
lifted the 'Oldes ,pirits. 

.. With a win like line yow en· 

'"Ibey hive to 1 :1 mad 1bo::n1t 
losma:thcn they slM1 :o compc:1c, 
like the third game. We scnrtcd 10 
really come together," Ri:hert 
.. w. 

M.cPaducn uid Ventura coul,J 

game 1A.:kedcon~istcncy.L~teinth~ \l<1pped I. A \',,!Jc,. mnm:• ihtm 
fourth quarter the eamr. ~1tu1tio11 punt · . 
will lookiug bleak ilnd manr fan.~ On the Ja.\l p,i,~e~~'"" .. 1 t,le 
we.re heading for the parking lot gamr.. ihe nfknse fin.1llv f~ m.to 

With I little•1cu than five min- t,el. D•,ver 1.unhl<'d !or .1 1,rJJ 
ute.'l left m lhe game. quarterbac~ d"·-"n J1mJ ~ late h · penal•·. -"lll 
Jeff Dover threw I slant pa\s to ~tide 3d,kd lo the 1(3tn 
icceive~ Eddie hck.,011. who then llic :nachme "'ls fina!ly mo, "'t" 
pitched it to runningback Jermaine. ,.cffic1en1l). "'"~ 1,ri:: r·orn11-:i' ,lllf. 
EN1n,whoranitinfor1touc:l,down Runmng·bact ,,1~c lk1·nci1 rill~ 
with 4;3-4 le(t rn the game. swer.p m the ie11 .11,d \,,,re-' it ll 

The hool.. and l,reral pla)· ...,., fw.1-1.inltf .1i..hd., ... · .•• 11, .r .. :;-.a 
good for 8() yards. ilS it turned lhr seconds left 
g1me uound for BC. Titt: pl.i)er~ "',er,; J"ml'"''I', , --

"It 1a"e us all the momentum dnwnm3hy,1e,,,~1 '') ,;..~ ,t1e· 
back ~nd it 1Jso g•~e us th1t eura hack .,, l\, ,,rnri..tc 
crmfide11t.e,"uirlsophomoredefr'1· ''Wh~11 yo•· .re• !t,r t-,, Y"" 
siv" tackle Kyle V.'c:bb. don't h1~e 11 ,., ·.,nlr, , !~'' 

When lhc dcfenw: went back on 1e;et." l lld n, .... 11 

thefieldtheylookeJmoreenerJttic Hut ,t "'•· H ,-..<r,.•, ,nJl"H• 
and the crowd fir,ally tot into the kehnr, f / 't "'h ·1: ,r.· , f'lill;:k 
g1me. ·~11h '\ ,,11r• • . 1t11 It "', . .1'fJ'I\' 

Tl't<'! dcfo11sc ca.mes up 1':11c and 10me 

flf.16'Eh'I 1 .. lt')I•' 1Hf.fll, 

Jermaino Ervin looks for .1 holo durinq L./,. V.111uy 1Jnrne 

thusium will be a lot better and it 
will b<,0,1 the team', 11•011!0," he 
uid. 

Accor,\ing to Mon1c C1rohn~. 
corner back., the tou,he.,t thin1 IM 
the 'Gades will be focus when they 
face Moorpatk. 

"We need to f<.)CUJ on this 11'.ame 
We're on the ;011d ind a is al .... ~y, 

su the chan1e. 
.. ln !he lhird i•me we,~ 1 \inle 

out of focus, 1 linle compl1cenl and 
the o!her team go1 t linle nre . 
Things s1.1rted happening and we 
missed a few ,~es Vie kt them 
off the h()('lk and the momc:ntur.i 
changed .. 

But BC wu only , threat ,u 
Vemura fcught off the attack. tu .... 1n 
the: fourth match ,..,d defeat the 
'GaJu 

"!n the founh m1t,h, it wu ha,:k 
and fourth. They s:t!1 h111 a lmlc 
momentum and we h1dn'1 totally 

h~rdcr," dtd < v .. tma 
fht '( jJ.J~, .j.,f · • 11 , • ... lj""' 

tc:steJ ·n,e ·1 M·k\ 1. urJ , .!.0 Jo 
P,J 1ntn 1h1\ parn,. 

fhc nc,1 iiJmt ~1-,., ·, •wa) 
~gain ,I Ver1u11 · 

Th.: ·r:,,,j~. ,,r n,,1 .• .. •.Jvted 
back httmr ··~•,! !\. me~ "'> :11 ''" 
(kc ~-1 

go•tcn II h3d.,. ho1 "c hcl,l n •,10 
gclhe1 We t,,1,1 i , ,J ~r.tn,i .v;d 
dug ,1 few h,1\h ·· Ma,1 ,.i.11n 
u1d. 

To II.Cl rc.hh 1 ,1 lhr n,.k. 
g1mc. Richen p!Jn, on .. ,.,. 

in~ on d11", 1h11 to1Sf, .. ~·· 
c1,mp<'!c 1n,! ~,·,H hnrn ·~ 
hind .. 

G"l(fh•n k,t1h(' t('Mn" !' ,\1, 
luih •"•I [ ;••t!r ',u,1th '· 1,I: t •• 
ttih fur \'<'nhu J I ... ,1, \\ illt 
led I'll" .. 11h ll -.1\11, .l!h'I \ 
bl,,·h lh-d,) p1,,., -c~ .,,l,k!l& 
l11!~. 11,1,~5. Jn., 1.1,,._~, 

NWLING SPECIALS 
9 p.m. until Midnight 

Super f..-.day 

lk,wJay Macncu 
50., Per Oamc 

50<1 Hot C,oit.\ 
50~ Dnft lice, 

Wedtiuda-, Two Bit, 
25~ Bowling 
l5i1 Hot Dog, 
25~ i'eptil.'ioft DrinkJ 
(w;ih S4 1d111iuion char1e) 

59it pet game 

' 'i ~- • 
'· . . :: ' .. . " 

T-..,o !'lollnr 1 uesday 
/l,t,i ( ,, '"' ,,.: 

! ' ··11<''v~.' 

: !\,, ... 1,., Jiu, ; .. ,v~' 
: M1111 !h,.l I ,•1t1 
11';" fl"rt1.t! ,h, "'' I~.' 

3 for Thursday 
(Bring t!,e wh1lk hm.:h'l 

) aame~ hu pn,·r "' I 
) Uuwk1 l\u1gc1~ f1•1 pn,·r ,Ii l 
) pair rt'nt.11 ~1 ·>t~ 11,r rnct ,,f I 

At the Travel,Jdge Hotel 

818 Real Road • 325-5428 



Educator wlll present science lectures 
Aw?.rd-winning television holl, ,luthor al\d edw:ator James Burk.e 

'* ill prucnt two lectures on ..cicncc, innovation 111d tcchnolOIY Wcdnc,. 
day at Bakenfield College. 

Burke will be the third ape.aka in BC Foundatlon'J Wylie Log&n 
JoOC$ 'Eminent Spca.ken Pioiram, He will present a free 1ftcm00n 
lecture entitled, ''Communicatina Science," which Is a:ured toward 
science ,tudenu and faculty. 

At 7:)0 p.m., Burke will apu.kon "lnnovatk . .lnd Chanac."Tickcu 
for thccvcnina lecture are $15 11 the BC Ticket Office. Both ulb will 
be in the RC Indoor Theater. 

The Irish-born Burlcc i1 tha crutor of the hi&hly-acclalmed 1979 
public tdcviaion &aiu ''Cu1mcction1," which explored the evolution 
of tcchrwlogy and lll impact on 1C>Cicty. The 11a\e1 acltlcvcd tbe lup:s, 
audience for I docw:1w~nwy scriel ln the U.S. and bu been broad,:ut 
in more thui SO countries. The comp&nlon bOok. l.u been I bcsuell,:;r 
011 ~ ddu of the Atlantic. 

B··rkc followed up "Coflnectlon," with the Krit:1 "ContlCC'UOnl '2 .. 
in 1993 and ''Connectl0111 3" ln 1997 fo, The l.e&min& Charmd. 

Bur..c'1 witty prcscnwlon ll'!lc hu made him plpulat with audl· 
u. '.et around tho WOfld. His off-beat approa.ch lO tclcntlfic lnqulty 
rlcfie1 1Cholarly convention, m.a.k.ina hlm an appropnau, c:hoioc for the 
;:-:-~pun named for former BC profcuor Wylie Jnoc,. 

As• tuchet 11 DC from 1~7 lo 1971. Jones wu c:ommltted to 
fa&taina •. "freo market" or idou. Bndowed by JOOC1' !&DUiy, tho 
Wylie Loaan Jones Eminent Spcakcn Proa,un luppor'.J thatobjoctive 
':ly pcriodlcaJly 1ponaorin1 lectures on 1l.nificant soc:111 luues by 
:-enowned speaker•. for ticket Information, c.all 39$-4326. 

S':udent's honesty pays off In re1Nard 
\ mechanic:'i tool cue wu lost ll tho Admi.oistradca 81.llldina and 

I student found and rctumed It. . . . · 
Joe P1CIC'U. 71, OwtlCt ofWe.atun BllliDcu.Mlcblnea, said lw, for;eit 

hl1 tool cue II the bulldint, Wheo be noticed It 11liai1'11 and CaJD0 b.c:k. 
:1 wu ,ono. ~ Prank, a BC ltUdcilt. found the cue &ad turned 
ii Into c:oJle1e offldal1. • . 

1 
Flore& slid he apprec:la&ed tbo 1Wdent'1 bone&ty bccau.M \ho tool, 

hdp LI.in mab a livini, ~ 11.l.:t ho hu ,'Oded II an aa&inecr for 50 
years and that lbe toolJ have been with him throu&htJut his career. 

THE TOP TEN 0rnER 
CLINTON SCANDALS 

\ <; t1cked 12-year-old boy to gal Mc:Gwlre home 
run ball. · 

9. H~'s the roal reason behind Matt Damon-Mlnnio 
Driver breakup.' 

8. Wedding ring he 9&ve Hillary? Cubic Zlrconla. 
7. 3old secret puffy thigh technology to Yelstln. 
e. Once tried to build a oong out ol Gore. 
5. !!• ol<8 Int" the Wate~ate Just lot "1<>, hell of It. 
4. Wh'lfl family goes to movies, nv\kOtl Chelsea 

prt\!b1od she's under 13. ' 
3. >'aid Ken Starr to write a report that would 

"make him look Oke a stud.• 
2. Al sll!.te dlnaer, once aocklentally hit on Hllla!y. 
1. G&::,euy sold Delaware to Chinese for $500. 

I . l!.C, EducaUoc lull A Fritnd on the Board of 1'nlJt«s - . 
Harvey L. Hall 

Member, Board of"fMteca 
AREA 3 

--;i'u$~~:n,-,02-,-.-ll--M-AJL-,-h-lh-lt•U-,,-,.~---,.-""-

STRAWBERRY FJELDS ICE CREAM 
· ...,.,., /uu11rln1 oun·s ic, Crw-am of SM l'rAMllco 

/ \. (Moro ttavon than you can cu lo • mooth) 

f 1. \ 1309 Mt. Vernon (at Nn .. St.) \ "llr 1 sos-s11.3sso 
,:.,., NEW. Dell Sandwiche1 

CAKES, ICE CIU!AM p,UTIES, FOUNTAIN ITEMS, BLASTS, 
PIUJIT SM001111l!S, COOIOllS · aod CAPPUCCINO DRjNXS ... 

E'mail your letter to the editor to: [- -
rl~Obo,CC,C&,U . , . 

(plcMc 8lgn your letter. and lcavq a , 
phone.number for.vertilcatlon.) · · 

• 

RUBES B h Rubin 

,,, I 

! . 
g 

I 

II 
·'· 
l' u 

______ _,_ 

October 2, 1~ 

ASBC gives rides 
to student cars 
BY LILY SZf'OG.~NICZ 
ASBC Vien Pre!.ldllnt of Communication~ 

TIM: /t, • c,C ff,ons<irtd d11•ttlc w ,,.:e . .,,,hich rntis· 
poru ,tudents froo, :hr .. , nwe\t :and s.t)1.11hcl1l -»tk· 
ing lri1', ii now runn,ng 1tiu!arl1 t\' ,j :!•y fn m 7130 
a.m.tol2·l0nm AllB;!er\litld(r kye\l"Jdtt!i~ 
welcome to ode the. tl'lns, howt•C' . the.e w,11 ~ I 
n kel ch.uge tl'l thO!>t .,.. 'Jo do nc, :,Jvt , ' ;t(: 
benefit 1tid:er. Studentl 1otae1ted ,-. purch.uir.1 i-: 
ulckcr c1n do v, at the Bu111'C-U om e for S 15 1~ 

wishing to pay the ct>11rge "''111 h2,·e · rurch.JY' •1cf1M 
u the Student Activities Offici; n, •,ar,ce. 

This ASBC projrc1 isn't '>nly pr>viding rid« 1'Dr 
students who have lo p,rk far()UI In th p11kin1 lou, bw 
1lw hu c:rcated more J,,bs on ~•rnpu for 1tud<'nts. ~ 
h.tve I total of elit,1 driven fuf ow rce cvu. 

ASOC IIIO is 11.&rting IO wotlr m Hom«'OmfJJJ 
festivitiu.. Every · ear 11Ud.: Jt i;ov mer.I promcC1t 
and or11J1iies t.lit llomc,,;ominr. eve •, u Hd:curllld 
Colle1c. Toll year, Hornitel. · 11ng ..- :1 be on 0:L M-, 
bu1 ac:th·itit$ will be occumn1 ev ryd1y JI vntflld 
noon durin1 th;i wttk prior to them 1n event 

BlrdhOUIOS before Indoor plum bing 

Th'!#C tctivloc, mcl•Jde 111 candl alct for \.in; tftd 
quun. School-wide cleclion, also ii! be held. TM 
theme picked by t.hc;comn:i11l"'t' 1• ''P r1yOr1s: A NIFbf 
Of Mischitf.'' 

,~ ·, . . .. . . . 
. .. . ' .. 

' . . , 

' . : . 
mirni YDI :mRm ,i·m lRHPill 

BY Sl!AN JONES 
Rip 111111 pholo\)r,pher 

Student arrested after 
brandishing firearm 
'' ABaurifleldColleP,atudcnt wu mated 

Sept. 2J for bnndiahin; I firearm uiJ pcs,cs
slon of mariju.ana by Kern Hlah School Db
lrlci police offlccn. 

Bddl• Kent, 17, allepdl)' had III ar1umen1 
with 1~1, " Hl&11il1nd KIP School lhat 
manilas, _,ioumpu,pollce
one of tb,c &tudcnu &aid Kent powt.ed • _9 mm 
bandl\lfl.al hflll. Ht la\Ct wu armted &l 8C." 

Kent wu removed from clu1 11 ·BC by 
camp.ia poUct. Ho pvo pennlailoo tor I 
XHSO pollco cfflc:a to &eU'Cb bis car, No 
wetpon wu fou:Mi. but thci remaint of • marl· 
Juma clpret18 wen. Kalli, on probadoo for 
I drive-by lhoodn1, accordina to tha reporu. 

Student reports car dent 
to BC campus police 

Aa 18-year-old B&kenficld Colkae ffll· 
dent reported to wiipus rolicc lha.t he foood 
&n ei&ht·inch dent in the _roof oC hi1 car. 

The student uid be puked hit car in lhe 
~t student pu~n1 loc u tpprod· 
matt:aly 7:30 a.m. oa Scpl. lt. He noOced 
tho d,cnt It home around 4' p.tn. 

fie found I palm print OU~ Ip.arc: tire, 
which 11 •U.Ched to tho·rur of hl1 cu, 
maktn1 it &AJU IOmCODO had climbed 
Onto hil CU, 

Five parking permits stolen 
from student vehicles 

- Sepe. .. ""' Sept. :u. ... 
·-p,rkln1 pormlu ,.... .-.rroo, ve.blclet louted in the acrtbcat lmdcnt 
partln1 lot. ICCOl'dln1 to campus police 
repo111. 

Car hit, paint scratched, 
student tolle officers 

A 20-ycat·old Bakenfield Collep atu· 
dent reported that her cat hlld been tut and 
the paint hid been acrazched, 

Aec:ordl11110 campus police tho lncldcn1 
oc:cured la the northcul 1tuduu p&f\:lna IOI 
Sept. IS bet"' eti 7:-4:11.m. and 1:30 p.m. 

Worker knocks dowr, 
light pole acc:ldent!y 

According to c&ll'lpw polkc rcporu. a 
rooflna lUPUVlstw ret)OrU'4 that one of hi, 
forklift driven bac:ktd i,.to .,nd k.'10Ck.ed 
down I liJbt pole between the Math and 
Scluice Buildina and the Science and Eng.i· 
nccrlng Building. 

All !hose intcnited in heiring wu thcc\'clll r:.,,_ 
contact Counnry P~r. vice prnid n1 of activit1cs,.;11 
the Sll:dent Aclivitic• !lu!lcl,ng. It,.. II be:• fun ev41i, 
IO 1et lnvol\'ed I 

Dirt will be here while 
BY HIROKO TSUTSUMI 
Rip alA.11 wrltar 

Thcy'n, bi 1, they're an eyuore I they're lik.clf (0 
bc.Onc:ampw, (Of awhile. 1'hcy arc ih · hu10 !)ile$of Jin 
In IM student P4Jking loc r\C.¥ Univ ouy Avenue,, 

"l'm 1uro lxdi &tuiknts and prop,:: ICl'OIII t.hc: 11J.1Nl 
ue ;enin1 lired oflookinJ a11t:· uid Dr. Claire Luw1 

dean of facUidu and orcralk;>n1. 
The piles of dirt have bun in the oothwut 1ru41tit 

pull.in& L:li fot I yCIJ' ~ large1t 1ll' rif dln will lJe 
used for l1ndac1pin& pc-oj«u arnu id 1,.J •naidc IIM 
c:1m;N1,heuld. l1wlllbeso~byu l)"l'le«n1b,;r 1'111 
1m1U sill1 i'lf dl11l41,1,,.J tu11h11 i!&, ,l.lfll 1ftwnJtla,-

Tb: Uphill pile w1t1 ,1.ay lou11cr bcc,uie it wUf'II 
~ for n::novation of r(;lld1 ,1n,J kin& loo 

Linen 11ld hr. hun'I heard pf ny eomplan~ of' 
health problem, .:1used by the dirl 

"I mean It's 1lw1y1 a poulbih1 vnund bue .,_ 
1imcyoudigin1hcdin,th111hcreare Valle)~ 
spores." he said ... It'• soil uf ptr1 of lie whlln yno llvt· 
ln Dakulrleld ind the wind blows, ou'rc 111.p,:i,el! WI: 
Valley Fc:vc:r. Whalha tho WtJrk. 1've done Ul.tlftlil 
hero hu aaa,r1v1tct.l th.al. I don't k. w." • 

Some 1tucknu 111d the piles don I bot.'ler thcm.llUI 
one que,tloncd why the piles were unco~rted. 

•ActUAlly. I hudly tho..tzht 1t:,ou it. btl1 I k.nowjv,t 
from my con.sttue1ion ei~oence, 1: y usually roq(iift: 
them to be covered with pl.utic or mething toke., if 
frcm being airborne," uid Joih , JZ yc.t(,dd 
stude~t. 

'Sierra' Summli Ski Area 
Will be on campus accepting applications 
for seasonal winter employment ....... . 

A\. ,, a!e 
~'~ 

Please come by aurta , . · 
for fun winter work; -or .! "' .,..._ 
cali 209-233·2500. · , ... ~-.:. , :.;;; 
Sierra Summit Is located In the ·- · 
Sle,ra Nattona! Forest. An EOE. 

DENTAL CHECK UP 
• *One Dollar ·~··-· • co-1ufflD 

($89 value) 

Includes: Exam • X,Rays , Consultation 

INSURANCE WELCOME 

&ru'Jen.clu wdconw • p,......._nlot~ comprthe,uiK Cllff 

Conv1nun1 and cws, to tJu BC Campus 

Stephen Klelu, D.D.S. 3815 ML Vemon Ave. 
~ o.cro- trom BC} --""""'" ................ 
K,:r., c-y o-llodaf 

I, 

K~ S~.J,_.. F.J;v.J 
H-JJ 
8p.m. 
Ocl 2. a, 10, u, 1e. ?2. 2.t 
B(: Ccmpus Conto, Patio 
11cl<Ob: 16 
A 11'.J.-f'UJ,.', D-. 
8p.m. 
Ocl.3, 7,'), 15, ,1.~·1.23 
BC C3fll'.IUI Center 1 ·.:Uo 
n-.u1a:16 
ntan ln:I AllOC Olli,... t,c,. ~ 
t90ltivl 12 oil M w.J. < l'hur,. 
fll<tlt8. ,-.,....,!!Me~ ~J 
lot' Prl. & a.t. ~ -. 
(Plcll.14> niMfWd llai.t by 7:~ o1 
per1om111..-. nlr,flt.) T'O '" IIIIO 
1wllablll 11 fMI \JOot • I ,tull 

... ~ Call Ir. BC lkf I offiai ~ 
IMI• Horm1.11crt. J05..~ ·.:..'G 

S~on;o Tr-, ;,."c.,...,...,. 
Sunday, OC.:. 4 at • p.m. 
8C Fin• Ar1a 30 
Froe 

J-J.,,. 
Sunday, Oct. 4 at 7 ;1.m. 
BC Campus Cent, ?atto 
$6 (lndudel (.."IQ co )0 bOvot• 
IO"I 
f)-AJ;v.t 
8\1'\dcly, Oct. 11 at r p.m. 
SC Outdoor Thoa11,, 
$e (aoe• 12 and w der lroo) 

Voiun1ccr in frica or Mexi!IO. 
One )'UI pla.. m,;n~ ir. ·,.utou,; 
SO::IOft: tul.nv!: iJnts, e·c .. ,r:mudlf 
~<';veJ.>pmcnl. lh, jounwin. 
microcnietpri · hul~. refuJee 
relief. more. I tcrnships in bl&! 

I \\'uhmgton. otfw:e. 
Vision.I In Action. 

I 
(202) 2l-740J. 
Vu.iOCI OiJC.orJ 

We.'1: www. vi i.onWnaction. 

t $1lillitl.1.110 Nl!i\lUI• lJI fflhli ••··~ ._...,.,.!>:"_"'l"~w"'"'""'•--... 
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Quotable 
Moments 

George Will on media 
coverage of the 
Clinton sex scandnl: 

"I feel, and I think 
most joumalis1s In 
Washington/eel, that 
we 'Ve been hijacked by 
this ..... We are· 
appalled that we are 
held by this news story, 
preoccupied i,i a way 
that preven.ts proper 
attention to national 
security issues." ... 
Mark Russell's 
predict.ion: 

"I'll tell you what's 
goine to happen. I 
b,:lieve Bill Clinton 
will get off- let me 
rephrase thnt. I believe 
he will survive. " 

Shimon Peres, fonru:r 
primeminisletof· 
Israel, on history: 

"The greatest king we 
have had was David, 
arid still tlu!re was one 
problem unsolved 
concerning his private 
I if< - David and 
Bathsheba. And 
nobody ever 
impeached him. 
And to this very day, 
he carn'es the 
admiration of the 
Jewish people." ... 
Dana Carvey on 
Clinton's c.lenial: 

"The only mistake he 
really made was when 
he did that thing on TV 
where he waved his 
finger at us. Now if 
you play that tape 
backwards in slow 
,notion, know whal his 
fingers are spelling?/. 
am-lying-my-ass-off" ... 
Mikhail Gorbachev, 
former president of the 
Sovie.t Union, on 
values: 

"And I rimembered 
the Comman1menls, 
the Commandments 
like do not curse, do 
not kill, thau shall not 
steal, and thou shall 
not commit adultery." ... 
Phyllis Diller on lookJI: 

"My face has been 
pulled up more times 
than Bill Clnton '., 
pants." 

Special .Edition 

TI-IE RENEGADE RrP 
Right, Evander HQlyfleld 

shared stories from his 
childhood and detailed his 

rise to the top of the 
boxing world. Below, a 25-

loot-tail American bald 
eagle was the centerpiece 

of the i 4th Annual 
Bakersfleld Business 

Conference. 

LEXEY 8WAJ.L I THE RIP 

B1korsfleld College 

a I\Tobel 
Discussion 

Five Peace Prize 
winners debate 
Clinton scandal, 
war in Kosovo. 
BY MARY HELEN BARA(, 
Alp staff wrl1er 

The p.ih to pc.cc l• one wi:houl 
bordu1, uld Shimon Perea, former 
prime mlnltlcl' of lirael. 

"Borden don't havci a rule to pl.y 
anymore," Peru emphuiu.d. ''In thl1 
aac of gln:.i.liution. limd i1 no \unaer 
important." . 

Peru wuoncoffivc Nobd Puce 
Prlz.o winner, who appeared un I 

panel at the 14th Annu&I BU.er1ficld 
Bu1lne11 Conference Saturday at 
Cali(orni1 S~tc: U11ivcnity,B1Wa
rlcld. He contlnu11ly 1tre11Cd the 
need lO work lOwud puce from an 
Jntc:matioml penpcctivc. 

Olher renowned an:hlt«:u or 
puce ctfort.J lhn..1Uaha<JI the world 
who came to n,unncld w pu1icl· 
pate NI the r,anel were P. W. de 
Klcrk, former prc-,ldem of !-inuth 
Africa; Lech Walu1, former .,rcai· 
dcnto(Pol1nd; Mikhail Oo1b11,:hov, 
formerprc.ldcnlo(tho Soviet lJ11lnn; 
•nd · former U.S. &crcwy ol SI.It.I 
Henry Y.lnlnacr. The panel waa 
modentc:d by Mike Wa!l1.ec :1f "60 
Mlnutr.a." 

During hil preacnt.1tlon, Peru 
~autloncd world lc.aden w invut 
where Jr will make a difference. 

"We need w inVdl in cduc1tioo 
ind the intellectual c1p1clty of 
people, .. he uld. 

Pere• is con1lden:d to be one of 
the area1 1t1tc:1men of lhl1 ccn1ury. 
A• u~1·1 prime mlni&tUd1.1tln& lhc 
'90,, he WU I key an;h\teel Of the 
historic Middle Bait peace ACGOtd,. 

Min yean p1tt, 1ovunrncntJ were 
lntc:matlonaJ. but that hu chan1cd. 
Now, !Oday bu1Jnc11 It ln1trnstlon1l 
mhlded and aovcrnmcnu have IUrnOO 
inward," Pere,, contlnuc:d. 

Ourlna hi• a pooch. Pcru' dcacrip
tlon or forclan ald deliJhted lhc au
dience. 

"Porelp aid 1Jtakln1 money from 
the poot In ooc country arul alvins It 
to the rich In ltlOthcr COUtllr/, 

''Peacci bu lu price," he co,llin
ucd, n:fcn ins to die deaths of YI tzhU. 
Rabin and othcrt who nlvc dle.d lry· 
lna to brln1 peacci w lhcs Middle F.ut. 
"We mu1t be wlUlna lOpay th<: yrlce. 
... Pe1ce mUII tire compreberulve, 
wlthou1 lntemlptloa and we Mull 
volunwily ply the price of P"-M'e." 

Both de Klerk and W alcu 1trcut.d 
tho lmportaocoot10\c11nc:e.aa pan o( 
1bc peace proeoea. 

''We mu11 accept, and 1lke i'fldc 
In, dlvcully," .. Id do Kl"J"k. 

De Klc,k won the Nobel Peace 
P1inl fo, pl1yin1 1 m,Vo, part in 
ncgotlatlna !ho n,conc:i1111lon th11 
coded lhci apll(thcld era In South>(. 
ric1. 

While hla CO\lnlr)' 1t\ll_h11 much 
LO do, de Klcrk uld, "South Africa 

See PANEL/ Pa,e 2 
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the World 
Weighs in 

Evander Holyfield 
tops off day of 
world leaders at 
Annual Business 
Conference. 
BY DAVID LAWLuA 
Edilor ln Ch!ot 

Drc:ued in lavender and ~p,1n.m; 
hu uademuk car-to·elr grin, t,,,:,~
ing great Evandcr Holyfield ~aun· 
tercd onto the Haic at the 14th An· 
nL1o1I Bakcrsl'ield llusinch Confer
ence to the eJtuberant cheers or more 
than I 4,500 attendcu. 

Thehc:a~ywciJt,tchampmnoftl ~ 
""nrld w3, the surpn$C 1pc:cia! a:ue.U 
11 the ,.idcly renowned confc:rcnct 
held SatunJay atr'alifomiaSl.ltc Unt• 
vcnity, B1kcnfield and Sf>OIIWrcd 
by the l1w orricc.s ()( 13<lrton, Petrini 
&. Conran, LLP'1, flolyOcld ended 
the day of speak.en which included 
Mikhtil Oorb•chcv. former pre,•· 
dent or the Soviet Union, longti1'"1e 
Sen. Bob Dole and , panel c.f rive 
Nobel Prii:e winners. The bo1cr, whti 
ofrercd a respite from lhc abundance 
or polhical fi1,ure1. l0ld che 1ttJry of 
how he fin I became involved m bo1• 
In; and 1trcucd pcr-.c:ven/lCc and 
his faith in Ood. 

"I went 10 the !)oys' clubac & years. 
old and this min told me I could be 
the heavyv,eight ch1mpof\hc w(.,Jld. 
At 8 ytlf1 old, or counc, my mOlher 
hid tau11,h1 me to respect. So. I had to 
rc,p1e1 1~ roan reaardlt.11 If I .,.. 

- 'lii:vcd hlm M ttot"oceautt If 1 dklft't 
respect him, ho·wu able W 1p1nk 
me. So, whatever hc11kf I had to take 
heed 10 Ii." Holyfield aald. 

Orowln1 up In the &hcttot of At· 
lan11. 1111ndln1 1ubp,r 1c::hool1 1nd 
bcin1, oncofnincchildren, Holyfield 
Hid his coach at the boys' club w.u 
the firs1 penon to tell him ho could 
become 1omcthin1. Ho then started 
bo1ln1 and after three yun hid yet 
to lose a match. tic final!y faced 
adversity in the form of 11-yur-old 
Cecil Collins. 

··1 r1nout ind I hil this Ir.id ri1h1111 
the face. and you knnw what, he hil 
me d1h1 b1ck. And we b.Utled and I 

t:imct:.a,:kmth~ :orner. M.<'1di::i) 
Hked r1>c, "Whi..'~ 11-·mn~ [ 111d, 
'He hit me back.· And my coach 1014 
me, 'Welcome to oo~mg, ·" l lolyriel4· 
uid as •liecm""d buru mtn1aughtc-r, 

He cver:tuJ\I) lost the ftaht l~ 

wanted 10 qu11 altoa;e1hcr, bl.It h1l 
mother told him to rct•Jm lo the rinJ. 
ilnd 1n1n until he ... u 1h\c 10 ddel(I 
Colhn1. Durin1 the third Mut ~ 
tween the 1 ... n. I' -1-rfield uiumph .. A 
tie u.,d 1hc fi1h1 marlrl'S! the hr1t 
time in h1\ !1fe where !'le WH lorce:P 
to o\'ercu,.,c Jd\'C!\lt) · 

tlu!yfltld ,11\<l tli\CU!\t<I thf 
people ""ho crui..::iie him fot ,1vn ... 
thinks t, ... ,"J 1r1c• ho ti1hu 

'"Wl. l I !'I U) 1na 1bo1JI the I "I'd 
,. 41 en,1111, , lot of peop!• II\ tilt 
bcu1r.~ dd.The)'•a-,,·Pluu-.ui'jp 
U)"'II ;h" 01,l·s tv1n1 to 111t 1 ·.111,1 

the l ~ngth You·rc 101n11" m~+• 
God lrxi\:. bid' I .Jon'! cue .... i-.o yc!IQ 
arc. you c1nnot ,,1ake r,;,.,d luo\. ba<l" 

lln!yfield't ,pecch h11hl11hccJ S 
day th11 wclc-,rl'IW an uvinmem llf 
1ntcr'l1t1,1n1I and n111onal \udtlt, 
A(tt, openln1 remu'..1 fn1rfl h<jlt 
Ocora:c Martin and the cornc..;1 #>( 
l'Olllical 01iris1 Ma,k Ruucll, ap.rtet 
of five Nobel Peace Pri1.c rec1ptcrtU 
11lhercd to f1c1ri q1,1einuna rrom Jo,.. 
n1li1t M1\:., \'lall1,;:e. Oorbach~; 
Henry K1•1ln1~,. fatm11 U.S <.;,4,.. 
tuy of St11c: Lech Walcu. fOf• 
prt1lde,\I of Poland; Shirnc,n Pcrjl, 
frmT,er prune m1r.i•tct of luacl. ~ 
F. W. de Klei\,:, l•,rm,., J)fcudent ill 
Sou~h Arne•. 111 ans,...erc:d qua:i1),tlt 
rtna;ma 1mm 1hc u~ 1e1nd,l 1nvnlv, 
ins Pfc,., knt Chr,:1111 to 11<11·1~ 

Kwovo, 
· Cofl'ltdlfn' ?>SN c-.., +
taincd the audience with hia rou.~ftC, 
wh,ch Included lmpenona1ion* tf 
pre11demlal hOpc:ful R0t1 Pt'°' lftd 
former PA1ldettl Otnr1• Buth 

Ki-1kt1, .,,wed u P,Midcl)l\1) 
candid1tes in 1he yc:-1r 200): incl~ 
former Vice Pre1uknt Dan Qu~I,. 
bw.1ncstman Slave P<•rbea snd E~ .... 
bc1h Dole, 

Of those ..,.ho 111endcd the ,o,flr. 
cl'Ce, miiny were from out of mwtt
S•n Dtea:o roiukn1 l)onr,a Vence 
made the tnp ll1 the confcuncc~n· 
marilytuhcul1urbe.l lpuk. W11tn, 
a "Forbc.11000 .. poster, V1n,::e Mid 

Stt COSf'F.RENCF.: 1 r ... ' 

Top, former U.S. 
Secr~tE'rv of Stat9 Henry 
Kissinger addrosses tt,i 
crowd in n short spoe¢1' 
bofore lt,o pono1 
discussion. K!ss1ngor 
was awarded !he f>.lobll)l 
Poaco Prlzo in t 973. ' 

Loft, lonnor Prosldent of 
tho Soviot Union MikheH 
Gorbochov, sronks with 
lho nld of his lntorprol!lf. 
Gorbnch'"''.' sorvod n~ 
!ho loader ol tho Sov1ol 
Union lrorn 1905 to 
1991. Ho wn!:l nwnrdEhi 
tho Nobol Ponco Prizr, 
In 1990. 

AOOEIIT fAYLOl1 • Htf. !llP 



Pogo 2' 

Quotable 
Moments 

The Nobel Pri1.c panel 
on the global imp:lct of 
the Lcv.;insky scandal: 

Lcc.:h Walc:,.;a: "/ think 
1\·Jren you speak aboia 
sex, in theory it can be 
global, hut (for rnosl) 
--· it is1ndi·.,idual." 

F. W. de Kierk: "Well. 
I was in Arnerica a few 
weeks ago as wc!I. and 
•,••arched television 
whenever I had the 
opporfunity. I ca:ne 
back 1hree weeks later, 
and it was like the 
soaps. I didn't miss 
anything in three 
weeks." 

Mikhail Gorbachev: 
"Well, I don'/ /tJJow 
what the Russians are 
thinking. They are 
thinking about gelling 
paid, gerting their 
wages. 

Mark Russell on 
Bakersfield: 

"I 'remenlbe·r 'the OH{·" 1 
••• 

days. Used to fly in 
here on the United 
Airlines co,nmuter 
overnight jet fron, 
Modesto. It made three 
stops, to deliver milk. 
Then you'd land at the 
Kem County 
/ntemarional Airport. 
They called it the 
international airport 
because you could get 
Doritos out of lhe 
machine. 

Shimon Peres, former 
prime 1ninister of 
Israel: 

"Foreign aid is raking 
n,oncy Jro111 the poor in 
one ·co11111ry and giving 
ii to 1/te rich in another 
country. 

·rn1t Rallan,J)K Rn· 
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Former vice president stresses values. 

t.llKE CUNNINQHAt.1 I THE RIP 

Dan Quayle's speech 
focused on family values 
and responsibility. 

Quayle looks back 
on 'Murphy Brown' 
comments. 
BY JOSE TORINO 
Alp ataH writor 

Dan Quayle IOUndcd like he wu 
~citing rc.dy for an election. 

Thll former vice pruidenl of the 
United Statu, and a pouible candi
date for 1hc presidency in 2000. 
Quayle addruscd the w.ual politleal 
topics, such u eru.tlna a drug-free 
America and foeuslna on ed1.calion 
durina hi11pecch al the 14th Annual 

lluiineu Conference. 
lie did pmv1de ~omc humor with 

a i;tory on president~ and vlcc: prcsi· 
d•:nu that he uid former preiidenl 
Richud Ni.ion tnld him. 

''lle (Nill>~) ~a11:I. "I know the 
media very "'cl\ u,d kt me tell you 
something. che media is aoinl', IO 
have to pick on one nf you,' me:ining 
that the media is grling to pick on 
eit~rthcpresldent or vlcc pruidcnL 
Gueu who wa~o11 the r«:eivingend 
for mo1.t of Gcori:e IJu.,;h'~ adminis· 
1utionr' Quayle a~ked. 

''Come 10 think of ii, Al Gore 
must be the luckiest vice president." 

On a more serious no(c, Quayle 

" ... the media is going 
to pick on either the 
president or vice 
president. Guess who 
was on the receiving 
end ... " 

-Dan Quayle, 
former vice prcsiden~ 
alw stressed the importance •if fam. 
ily value., and mentioned lhe Murphy 
6rown comrovcny or the pas1 presi. 
dential clec1lon. 

.. At that particular time, it wu 

vrr/ ccf11Uovcni,l 10 speak abo\!tl>w: 
family and family va!uea. I 't'drpO· 
sidcr,:.J very conuovcr,ial to lfflttttl 
the fai:t that lou many Or ourch4tdr1n 
were born inu, h'lmes w1tho<lt ft• 
then, but uncc that time we.Juve 
come I Iona way." l~r- . . 

Hr also said 1h11 Americ1.~
1 

w reclaim vaJuc1 and cake n.:sJt!NWt• 
bili1y for their 1cdon1. He \JlnrJ 
about Oencnl Owl9ht.: O. 
Eiu.nh.lwcr'1 personal rupon(!tflll• 
tin in preparing for 0-Day, .-

"lie wrote, '!Cthia mU.Sion ftJh ... ;·f .' 
and 1 alone, am resp:11111ble C« its 
failure.'" &aid Quayle. "Now;Q!at'J 

• u~uming rupon ibihy." • 

PANEL: Walesa ;,:,· 
makes plea for pea.ce 
Continued rrom P•&t t felt by every company (in lhi, eoun· 
has achieved a great deal towud try)." 
mutual acceptance of the races, di- Wr1ppin1upUleNobelPri:z.cline
VC1~ ~ultures and rcligiom .. If we up wu romieT Secretary of Stale 
can d.l 1:, it can be done in other HcnryKis:,inaer,whoaddrcssedthe 
dr,c:ply di·1idcd so::ielies." prospect of bombi'n& the Serbs in 

!)urir,6 his !.Ommenls, W1.le~1 Kosovo, Yu1oslavl1. 
'v.moa:ied that this century has been "I am uneuy with (he prOlpect of 
• ce1,tury of wan, divisions, ethnic bombin&," hes.aid. "Before we SLlr1 

and religious intoleunce and anti· military llC1ions •nywhere, we must 
Semitism. first have ro;ne answen. We must 

"My revolution (in Po!Jnd) was define our objective there." 
acco'Tlplished without one drop or AftereachNobelPeacePri:z.cwin
blood beina shed." he Hid. "That is ner addreued 1he conference ind:0 
because my revolutlon wu bueu on vidu.ally. they all rel urned to the st.age 
moral values, without hatred." forabriefqueJtion-and-ans""crpand 

WalcualMltaidhehuamesuge session, with Wallace fieldin& lhe 
for tho$!: preparina for the comina queations. 
century. During his comments, Kluinacr t D!Y 8WAU. I Tt\l IP 

"The World Comes to Bai<ersflelcr conference theme \Vas mirrorbd ty tho panel. "It mut-t be one of values, not hadavoidedmentioninglheimpeach
d,;,~~!':0£UU A1ld, we must think, ment in~utigation of Pre•ldenl 
noi in tcrm1 of individual eounlrie1, Clinton. However, Walbce imme· and it wu li\e the IOlpl, I dida't thirrlmillenium,and I tllflught. '\I/hat 11 i1 pouibl.:. consi•tent 111hJt (Nf 

hut whole contk..::nts.'' di•tely put the diplomats on the spot miss anything in the three wc:ck•.'" are we doina1 Wh11 can be d~ne7 con,1itutinnal requitcmcntJ;, We 
As Mikh,il Gorbachev wu intro- by ukin& each one fo, their opinion Gorbachev u.id he didn't know How can this be valued?' And I re· should try Loconducl I cohe~l1'11r· 

duccd, •'·~ crowd rose 10 its reei. Of of the While Hou.se sc:1, scandal, by · what lhe Ruuian pcoplo 1houaJit membcr'ed lho COmmandments, the ela;n policy In the lnterv1J, ..., "" 
the Ii ,e speaken, he wu the only polntina out that SCI Is an iuuc that about the i.e1 scandal. Commandmenulikedonoc 1ursc,do should noc demean the proc•"' 
one 10 r«eive a 1tandina ovation. inleresu people &lobally. '"They at'1 lhlnkina 1bou.11enln1 notklll, thou &hall not steal and thou Tbe lul to t.ipond wu ,.,.., 
Gorbachev rocui.ed on the &lobal r1- Waluadlplomatically joked uy· paid. gc111na !heir w11e1," he said. 1hall nol cornmll ldultcry," M uld who wu most rcluc11n1 w clthlttu 
nancia1 crisis. He 1trused thal the Ins that for no!. Poles, ae1, 11 Nsn "But u fu u I am coN:CfflCd, I u I.he crowd •PPl•udt.d wildly. Clin1rm. 
interna1ional ~ommunity .. ~h. ou\d. _lndlvid\W muicr," , ,, . ... ~nily ~pent a ~ac:ation. one :;,.J3ifsf£tf;·uld ho,~ 1v~ided "'The.~~t.est kins W" hivi lri~ 
~teh.foc:.,IPi~.~ .. 1 , 11., 1 ·?.uR1Xlst.Ubnei:Ur1a•TV,map. jnJtal:,,mS~!._~~~ . }~!_~·-~"'"":...-.-~ ~ii~, 

"Peopleareworriedevcrywherc,'1 "opera. :.; -~ · ,ca,thera<:klandnooncuou • mon • --,Std~ ri\f co t 
Oorbach1,;v cuntlnuc.d, "I don't wanl ~Woll, I wu In America I few wu almou llke th&1 l10latlon I went "I think the .ftct is, lt't now a private life- Davtd ind Ba . bf, 
to paint a bleak picture, bu1 we could week.I 110 u well.and watched ic.le- throuah durina the tltemptcd coup. procc11 aolna on," ho said ... I 1hink And nobody cvt't impeachtd. lilrn. 
be facing areal economicdepru1io:1 vision whenever I had lhe opponu· ... And when I wu lherc I did a loiof one lhould lcilhl• proces1dcv1lop, I And 10 this ~cry day, he c~ I.hi 
1lobally, which will ultimately be nity. I came back three weeks lalCI', thinkina about the approach of the think ii ou&)lllo be ended lll lOOn as admintlnn of the Jtwlltt pc,ff\l."' 

TuE RE"l£VADE RIP 
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CONFERENCE: 24-foot bald eagle 
serves as centerpiece of grounds· 
C.>atlautd from ~ l 
she feels Fofbe.l wi,1 the only candi· 
dA1e to it II the ttuth during the 1996 
campal1n, ' 

"He's very 1man," 1he uid. '"He 
had dinner al my house a while aao 
bec11UK I'm involved in a woman's 
grc.up there (S,n Die10). lie was 
very funny. 

"He knows more heach or sale 
than anyone I know. But. I think 
people don't give him enough credit 
basically because they think he looltJ 
like a nerd." 

While the Jpe.1ken were the main 
foe·:~ ..,f 1/le event, the conference 
grOI nd• 1-io•sted numerous 01her •I· 
tr&ctions. 

The sports ten: offered viut0f1 a 
ch.nee to catch up on the collcac 
football scoreboard. Vendor booth.I, 
includina stands from Dole Fruit, 

"The Bakersfield 
Business Conference 
is one of the most 
impo:tant events in 
this region. It's an 
opportunity to show 
off Bakersfield." 

-Tomas Arciniega, 
CSUB president 

Frito Lay, f'cpii and Cam.11ion, pro. 
\1lkd 1hcir produn5 fr« of rliars;c to 
confrnncc 1oers. The JroUndl \locrc 
.1ocOl'atcd with n,,wtf l'.uts, ornate 
fount.ains and the ,:cn1e111ia:c of !he 
confen:nce, a 24.fooc model or .1 

t;:!:! ~~!IC. 
Kristy ReiSfl' • .,..i,.., ;;::.:~ 1'nr 

her fifth yw u an usher, IIIW' • 
enjnyl'ld both the \Cndo.>n ,.ilnd ltlC, 
m,un lent 1pcak.cr1, 

"lt'1t>c-en anamuint .vl!lfctence 
because of t:~ wo,\d lead4o.'' ,he 
said. "!!'sjus1 u.ich an 1Wd0fne(Vdlt 

thal you need IO be • pa:rt fl( Ir." 
Dr. Tom~s A1dnieg1.• CSUff 

prcsic!ent, v1r ~s the c vnfat:nl:e4t t 
chance for 1hr ~nhcnity to l;,Q:puton 
display 

0 "The 8d:cnfichJ B,isi~ (;,.,.._ 
(e,encc is 01,e of 1hc ffl05t 11!1lpO(t1m 
evenu tn this r~g1on," tc .,.kt, "(1'1 
1.n opportunuy 10 shu,. oft l\a\.efl· 
field. 

"!t'1 Jn opp,.lflun1ty tl}-dtmoft-
1tr11c the ne\u1 hc1v.c<n OSVft •Ni 
the city. :1·1 wme1hin1 11,;Jt people 
tall sboul all over the cou1'11,y; 

NWLING SPECIALS 

Monday Madness 
50, Per Game (\ 
50t Ho1 Dogs 
50tl' Drafi Beer 

Wednuday Two Bit, 
l!iot Bowling 
2!if Ho1 Dog• 
l!if rep&i/Sof1 Drink.I 
(with S-4 admiuion charge) 

t •• • 

3for~. 
(Bring the whole bunch!), 
3 gamc-1 for p(i.;:c of I 
3 IJowlct Buq;crs for pricf; o( l 
) pair 1c:nul shoes for pri40-\if 1 

Ger your paws over to an annual celebration of animals! . \ . • t· . " 
t . ' : I J ' 

~, .• ,Jri: ..... '·:~ 
October 17 I 9 a.m.-4 p.111. 

Silver Creek Park 
(lbrrls Rd. & Rel!anre Dr.) 

For information or Pet Walk registration call 323-8353. 

At the Travelodge Hotel 

818 Real Road • 325·6428 

,. 
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Nation's hopes~· 
rest with youtq1. 
Elizabeth Dole urges 
parents to embrace 
patriotic values. 

BY AMANDA CLEMENT 
Alp 11talf wrltor 

In icckinJ to ffl1k.e ,\meJiea better, 
we have neglecte:i whit _made it gc,od, 
11ecording to E\iubclh Dole. 

··We've been cmbarraucd mt.al~ al'>,-.ut 
the values that m&kc our live~ h'Appy uul 
u.fc and fulfilled. 

'The valUCI ofthmc patriots, rcspr.in· 
sibili:y U'ld altruism. courage and J'CTie· 

vuanc:c, honaty and respect for your 
fellow man, discipline, modcuy and a 
willingneu IO worlr., not for our own 
gratification, but for lhc Joy of know1n1 
th1t out children will benefit. We must 
uk ounelvcs, if in punuina llfo'• op
tlont wo have let'l bdlind tho fundlmen· 
tr.ls,'' 

In front of 1crowdofmore thin 14.500. 
Dole, J)'Uident of the Americo1n Red C1ou 
•nd former U.S. Sccrewy of Llb1r, de· 
11;.1~ the lmporUnce or patriotic v•I· 

""· She urccd lhose in auendanc:c at rne 
14th Ann~] Bakersfield Business Con
ference tO follow in the e~imptc of the 56 
signers of the Dccl11r1tion or !ndcyt.:n· 
dencc. 

·~y signed ar.d they pkrlged their 
\iYcs, their forn,nu and their ucrr<i 
honor," said Dole. 

She cmphulud 1h,1 ,he hope or tM 
nation ~1u in ill ehildten. 

"We 'vc becun 10 rcdi:w:ovct the place 
that Is our home &nd ID sec i11 wonder u 
if rcw !he fln1 time. 

"A place where 1implc ;oodncn built 
nation&Jaru1ncu. Acounuywhcrcht)(": 
is born with every child. 

''We can never return 10 1n 11e o( 
innocence, bul we e,.n move on w 1n age 
of redi&e0very whh dear head,, or,en 
eyc1 Uld full he&tll, 

destiny lO chow: well." ~'--~--- · -
A• citiun, uf 1hc grr,uc,t cuuntryl:~ 

lhe fuc of the earth we new 10 u -.;:, · 
oun.clvn uld our v,lue), 1•,,t t.•)lcl)' ~ 

1i1uvc111.111eul', inlculi"""• ~·iJ Uulc, . :~.<:,-
"I bellcvc 1h11 \tic muM d1rcc1 rci,mu :--:-

&ntl 1uthm,IJ l::d: "' ruucnl,1 arid prw:: .
cipltJ, policcinan ind p.u1nr1, incn 11,il_-: .: -. 
women v,ith the power 1u 111,n a c,,m~~
nity around. Stanlnj! with 1 &1ngtc life,~,: 
a ,\in1tlc 1t1rct corner or ·1 \lnfk cla ~·>< 
fflt\111, ~:.,.~ 

''The hope nf our nat111n.1· ~ C(&:r 
sc1cru:c and 1hc ch,1rJCW1 ot our ci-lt 
d1en." -- · 

J,n!c 1~ n•) \lnny-·r t,i p<,!iuc, _,, 
neor1c Mamn, mana.i:1t1~ 1cncra! p+: 
I'll'! of Hnrton, Pctu•u & C, r,,n, I.LP'*··: 
predicted to 1hc crc1.,.d 11,~1 Doh! ~-:.: 
c~cn ~ prcMdcnl in lfl n,, ,nd1\ : : . 

l'rc"dcnl •1"1hc \ lruted S1.t1e1.11111..' 
cry from whaL one mcmt,er o(her 11 uvfi 
Liw cbu ever 1hu1Jgh1 1h, i.:ould 'f"', 
come. -"c.· ,. 

Dolt. 1,ne or 24 \loomen 1n a clau'!i,f-'.· 
550, rcmld the 1m1y of the day I rc11~: 
male cJaumatc uid, "Ehubclll, difi: .. 
ynu 1cal11r- ti ,,r• 4ft' 11111\ who\>· ,uhl ,IJ. ·· · 
their right arm tobc hcre, rncn"" , .... o~ 
use 1hc11 legal cdur111ion" · ·:. 

Dole h.n t'Ut 1ha1 tcg.:il ed1. ,11onj,r 
gCO-' ,1se. ~· 

When her fint C'll~C .... ent w, v1.11· 
19(,l, !he only 1nal ,h,. lia,1 ever ~c.cn ~. ~./. 
on the teleY1~10,1 show "Perry M,. , ; 
She won the i;uc and c1mtinuc,J h,r ti,:i~ · 
carca. ·· _:·,

"While I \lo,u i:hallenaed hy •nyc~: 
room c1r,rr1cACc, I de,:i,k,1 fma1 ,.,,·.-.~.· .. :;· 
my finl Jay 111 W,uh,ngtu11 that I . --
1<1in1 to t>ypau the fuH·tH~ Jttli;IIC -.-
law and ,ns1cad s.cck • carcc:r in ,ov .-
ment W"rv•ee" ~-; 

"Shc'1 my Mro, ~he 110,•1 11 •II," lilt!}_ · 
Mclin• ll.iwil.1ns, 20, • confc•cnca'Will(. 
1erxicc of U,kcnficld. ret 

Since her dccisiun t0 fo.:u1 on 1 -=1= ·= 
in politics, Dole hn urved under · 
Um1cd S11tn p1,atldcnu Jnd hn enjo - ~ 
• 1u,,.euful c;u"c' 111 w.,,nw1,um, [ :C.: 

,;· .. ·
1 

.,.,. , ...... f''/;I, .. .. ,·,·,::,.,_ . .,,,,'.,.,•t , , , .. , MIICECUNNINQHAU/THERIP 

Elizabeth [)cle "aves to the crowd before h<lr speech In which "she discussed the virtue of honesty. 

''We e,.n chr,o&e above •II c1'e those 
thlnp lhat an. mm.t \mptWUn\, m .. , '*'ill 
endure, tliit we will tlways &CC u r,oblc. 
Ou, (\Jturc is no1 pre.:>rdained, we must 
chonl.e it, but J believe it is the Americ1n 

"Eac:h oru, huth~ ur,111,nnf ctw.~ 
1\1fc(l11\u;l'OC'j al\<\U.ll·<h"'-'\"IU\IS. - , -
1elian,,:caodoili&l':nt:C t=,omt1me ·
we all fail our own \l~nd~nh. b\J~ 
1uindard, will ruHcr fad us." ip-·. 

-c:,;-

':' I·' ' . • ~ . :, f ,·. . .. ::,• • . • 

. ·' ., Forbes says presidential ;;ti 
scandals are causing crisJ~ Longtime senator .. 

· prods country to take· 
action. in Kosovo 
Dole says staying 
neutral could be a 
costly and fatal 
decision.· 

BY i.A TASCHIA GRAY 
Rlp_awtwr11.>< 

When rormer Sen. Bob Dole vis
ited tho 801niari povlnco of Kolovo 
acvtni wcebi q:Q, ho PW nothinl 
but ..;p1y vlll.tpl. be ,aid. 

, '!We drove throuah vlllap after 
villtgc after vl!Jai,aafta vlll11e, but 
noOJ'C wu borne. All you could hr.ar 
WCN lJop bark· 
ins: Doas l~fl 

to the families and brina cl0&urc," he 
a&id. • . 

He &&id hedocsn'twant what hap
pened In Bosnia to happen In Kosovo. 
The problem is that It did happen .tnd 
it's still happening, he added. 

··uri!cn we do aomething and do 
ii v,:ry quickly, We're ioinr. to see 
i..m.agn all 1•.::rou America of men, 
wom..-n Ind childtcn i.'Ci.ng c,.nicd 
out of the hill• because evciybody 
refused to act.''. · 

He 11ld 1h1t 1lnce President 
Slobodan ?A.IIO&eVlc or Sabla 11 re-
1pon,lble fo, klllliia about 250,000 
pcopto In 80&nla and contributln1 to 
lhe L.3 million retuaces, air 1trllr.es, 
and not pound llOOpt, should be 

· uaed to ,top the 
klllinp. 

"We will 
behind. No hu
mai: life. not one 
Duman b'cln1, 
!bey .u fled to 
!ho· hllb with 
their du~ fo, 
their iafc1y ind 
they· ti¢ with 
nqchln1,".bclmil. 
.~allhe 

annU&I D1&1lne11 . 
Confc:rcnu, 

JC01ovo, - • 
, pr_OV·lnce o( 
Scrbll. b Ibo lat, 
ca& bault,round 
In~ no.man 
wnnict. Scrbt, 
who coms:wit.e • 

" ... they were starVed, · 
they were tortured, · 
ibey were executed . 
and they were dumped.
in mass graves and we 
are trying the confirm 
their renlllirui to the 
families and bring 
closure!' 

not let thb lu.p
pen and will no( 

let this stand. 
That I, not tho 
character uf a 
nitlon. 

''Thi• 11 I.he 
United Sl1tc1 
of America. 

• Wodon'1m1kc 

ldl• thre&I.I '" 
,ho Unltod 
s1,10, · of 
Ar411rlc1, h 
IClffll to me we 
UCp ouiword. 
Thlt la · 1he 

•' 

-Bob Dole, 
former U.S. senator 

n>lno<i<t or !ht 
pOpUlatlort, b&v• 
IU&C~ Alt>-nianl and driven them 
from their bomel: 

}J ebainnaa of the JntemaJIOIW 
CoMlllioll· on Mlnln1 PetlON, 
Ill'M tu~ th.&l tho rt>mmiuloo lJ 
ttyln& to find lhc: remains of 30,000 
to 40,cioo people, rno,tly 801nlant, 
who Just dlaappe.arcd. 

"They're ,nei,. Nlnety-tcvca pc:t· 
ant were taken rrorn thoir homo, 
They were. 1wved. lhc:y wen, &or· 
tutcd. chey were uccuu.d and lhey 
were dumped In mu• ar·•vea:, and wo 
.uc tryll'II tJv coo~ their rern&ln, 

""'°'' coun-try on~ r.u 
ol tJu, Wlh," 

Kosovo ;,.._. ono of two 1Crlou1 
toplcl that Dole uld he wanlt.d IO 
addreu durint hl1 Blltent\eld con· 
fcrencc preaenu.tlon. 

The othei luuo ho dlacuucd wu 
· the poulble lmpeachmenl of Preai· 
dent Clinton. 

In • recent dl1cuuion wi1h 
Clinwn, Dolo told him IO ''let the 
ptoCCll wort." 

He uld thal !he American people 
are a bit contuaed, t:,ccaUJC the vutes 
that the Houae toolr. lut wcelr. were 
not Impeachment vote•. 

BY ROSARIO HE~NANOEt 
Alp 1t.aff wrllcr 

The American prr.1ldency h in 
crisis, accordin& to Steve f'orbcs. 
deputy edi!'Jr-in·chlcf or F,~rbeJ 
M•aulne. 

And 1h•t crisis is hurtinp. 
America's reputation 1hroughou1 the 
world, he: maintained 

"If America gets 1n trouble, the 
reil of th.c world gello in trouble.'· 
t=c,bcs said 

llcuidClintonmently sugic..~tcd 
the former Soviet Umon raise u.1.u 
when the president recently visite.:I 
that country. 

"Herr you have tonI of million• 
of people abovt to ,t1rve," uid 
Forbes,• former presi,tentitl cuv:li· 
date. "And he recommends more 
1ues. You hsve to wonder what the 

O,lVID LAWLOR I THl': RIP 

bole spoke at the 14th Annual Bakarsflold.Businoss 
Confe'rence to more lhan 14,500 attondeos. Ho urgod 
the .U.S. govornmont to intorvonlZ' In Kosovo. K.r,.. 1..J.. ,..J 

Art..Fost SJ,.,Ju}o 
Kvo 51,.J,-, F.J;v.J 
F-i-JJ 

Thuo Vote• were •imply 10 au· 
thorl.te ,n lnvc1tlg1tion int., the fact• 
of the ac1ndal 10 diacover If an un· 

,pc,ch1blc uff~nl'I hn uccurrc:<t, 
lie uld that the White ltuu10-

Lewlrull.y 1candal l• a 1crious of· 

. rcna.c. 
"Probably 1ooner than l•ter there 

will be a core aronp of Dcmocnu 
ind Rcr,ublle•ns who will come l · 
gcther t-nd get dowr;i to .wme Krlou1 
work bec1u1e we have 1ome 1eriou~ 
work tu'do, incl the}' wlll be the key 
pl•yen in wh•t unfolds In the nc1t 
month: two months. three months, 
however Iona it may t&kc." 

Dole compared thi1 1cand1I and 
pos~ibll: impeachment to Vol ater1a1c 
and the downfall of a m1.n he ad· 
mired, former Pr~·.sidCni Richard 

Nixon. . 
He notc.d that Nixon chou to re· 

1l1n from ornce in•tc•,l ur tillhtin1 
the im11eachment proceu folluw!nJ 
W1ter11tc. 

'1'or the r1r1t tl:ne in h11 tire hci 
walked away !m1i1th.upol1tir•I tlght 
bocau,c I belieYe he put the intercat 
of Amcri1.;1 ,bove hi• own." 

And th,1 lnle1e1t is 111.,ngrr than 
any onc·penon, he uid. 

''We should be thanlhil that the 
Constllutlon hu m1de I pr,iccu for 
making this judgment;" he uid. 

"Ueddca, the purpnac of im· 
peachment i, nvt 10 pu11l1h the prui· 
dent, but it ii; to protect the office of 
the prealdcncy from wroogdoinJ, tn 
protect the Americ1n people rcgud· 
lcn of our psrty, .11nd regardleu of 
our philosophy. 

"11'1 not about one ma!1, it'1 nol 
1bout one party. It's aboul the ra1e of 
lhe counlly .anJ :he Con~titution." 

8p.m. 
0ct.1 e. 22. 2,4 
BC Campua (".ontur Potk1 
Tlckata: $6 

A @-fl;J.., D~ 
8p,m. 
Oct 17, 21, 23 
DC Cllf1'4)Ua Con!or r 1llo 
Tickets: $8 
SWI' and "58 G&td hold .• f.et,Mt 

$2 off on Wud. & Thu,1 ,Jltr. ~!loo·• r.oornrne<' ·...:11or FrL 
& S,.I. pettorrnaooN. 
(Pld,. up r...rved Uc:i•tt. ,,., 1:,.s ot 
ptWfon!IMC* nic,,t.) Tlcau!S •Ito 
a'4kb'• at toe doOr • 1n ,i.<J 
M&lt'IO, C4ll lM SC lk:a,,t ottlot tor 
IT>Of9 lnlormalb\. 306-4:\~'G. 

•.ubjcct of 11nb)! w,i.rnlina i:an ftl>. . 
a man's-mind tn .iourtic \ome 
hke 1hi1." ..:.>··.-_:-~ 

He cmp~:uucd thu e1ti(<ht: 
1ho111dtic,;nmc 1rw1~!v«! 1n1hc 9--, 
!ative pt1'W.!'eu · .:--'1". • 

"We h~ t' 10 uk~ m~t:en 1n: Ol.'1' 

hands, .:,ml ma\.e ~ure "'e ~( ,~ 
fou11dJr1nn, \,l lt'~· .. ,cr fr<,,., l~cri· 

sii;." 
On 1t,e ('.,,n,,ni,. fr,,nt he 'bi& 

h•~h la~e~ k,1<1 Jc, 1he .:e, 1!u1\l~ 
the dollar .c 

''Th,re ~hnu!J b· · ruk tn ~· 

.;rC!i~ !hat stated L11a1 t :1ucr~~• 
recommen<l devalu., ,,n ,,.rrc \'I'd 
nm in .-tnllai. hut m \ku,·an Plies 
Then the,1.e bure~u.:r .lL\ will iec'Wh.11 
h.ippen~ ""hen you t.uh m,ir,.ef." 

Forbes encoutJi;ed YCI\Cn ll}tl.bl: 
he.tlth c.ire lnti r,hK'l\llln 11.SutJOiJ:1 
nf the ,·,,n1ro1 of h,uc.iu,r .us 

r-.tt{-,,il,@E~ 
SeRvta!S _ ........ _ ,, _____ ._ 

.... ___ _ 
---·· M-Ui 11"11t"'•••l llhJ 

1n,tr1<. •. 11 .. !<l'l 
I,,. .,ftJdn. C \ Qil})I -· ........ ·~···· .. ... ......... ".. .... :;t" 

( ·,..,,.m M_..tth ,,.ll•brttc'= 
\, . .1Mc·,,.,,...,,,., 

C'.oll..,...,1 
l·IIQO...l.~·9001 

Ch,:t •Ith 1111 .?_-; 
S1uJ,~1 A.rtlvuk, o.fl4if:·

in ( umpur C,nr,r 4·'. ·-; 
f,,r an., /mt 1,r /muul lt,t!lli: 
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KRIS O.U.lf I THI ru, 
Surrounded by 30 acres of grounds, one of the world's largest tents sets the st..ge for Borton, Petrin\ & Conron'• Annual Bv.alness Con!erenco. 

Will delivers optimistic message 

KRIS DALE/THE RIP 

George Will says respect is a perishable commodity. 

BY ANAST ASIA KRIER 
Alp staff writer 

Standlna atraipt and cnunc\atln1 
every word clearly, Oeor1e Will 
looked confidently &t the wdicnco 11 · 
tho 1991 Baktnfidd 81.lSibC:U Con
fett:rlU and ruuured them Vl&l the 
,ta&G of 1ho nauoa b "DOt u w u it ........ 

MI'm here to teU you ... thal the 
IXIDdltlon of out country i1 • loc. bet· 
ta than~ make it 1CC111 in Wuh· 
inp:,n," said Will, a newipapcr col· 
wnni111yodicate.d by TM Wa.rJwi1· 
UNI Post since 1974. 

WiU '1 column ii publl&hcd twice 
weekly In 47!1 acwtpapcn in the 
Unittd States anJ In Europe. He !w 

1uthofed three boob on politial 
r.holry. He •!so is• tclcvlsion new• 
analyu for ABC News. 

D11rin1 hi, prctcnu.lion, Will 
wuchcd on • wide nn1a of potltlCII.I 
topic~. strcuina the decline of moral 
and public respect toward th& prcsl
dericy, whilercauurin1 list.cncn that 
~ nation i1 not u bad u it•~ 
U'lyt.d . 

--We sl,~l\once again have aprc.si· 
dent who '4'C want our children to 
loot up to, rather thl.n a pres,i:lcnt we 
don't want 001 daughtct to st.and 
neu to," Wd Will. 

Yet, there', vet}' little a pruidcnt 
can do on his own, he 11-id. Whal ho 
can do i1 move the country by lhe 
rorco of hi• chanccu and tho powsr 

or his rhet.:ric. 
11at'I a 'fa'/ pc:riah&ble c::om-

modity, tha.t rca:pcc:t the countty hu, 
When ii"• 1000. It Is vr:ty acne." 

Will'• &poc:Ch, pq,pertd with con
lef'Yatlvc beliefs. ex pr cued whta he 
felt Iii) be the mo11 imporuni ~ 
Amc:ric.a bu made thl'ou.l,houi the 
ccau.ir,. u. acme aplnfl bl1 eov· 
ernment and cenlrlilud power. 
streskd the importance oflnt:lividual 
l'cspo.,sit-ili1y and praiwi re~t In 
the ,..cl fare ,ystem. ' 

'1n lhe 199<1'• we have pus,cd 
one of che mou lmpcrtant rneuuraa 
ofleaitlation lnourhistor)', I refer to 
lheWelfarc.'ldonnAcio! l996,'"he 
uld. '"You, in California, I"m hue to 
llwik y~ for li. pWCd tht C•llfor-

Bhutto pays price for politicai beliefs 
BY JOSE TORINO 
Alp staff writer 

Benazir Bhutw, former ,1rimc 
mini1tcr of Paki1un, has faced wme 
of life's most gut-wrenching ch;il
lc:nges because UlC has fought for her 
beliefs. 

She hu b11tlcd fot the restoration 
of democracy .. r.d l:luman rightJ and 
served ;:-1 the leader of the Pakisu.n 
People'• Party from 1977 to 1988. 

After the coup ofhc:r govemmer,t. 
Bhotto "id she is trying to regain her . 
position in her country. 

"For the last 24 month! for those 
of UI who fought and died ior free, 
dom and democracy in Pakistan, the 

'J{Jw 'Victorian L<xation 

1928 - 17tli. St. 
(805) 324-2673 

,,~,Nld (Jt:u,6,, I.our,) 

MOG. • YrL-11 a.m.·7 p.m. 
Bat. & Sun--11 a.m.-! p.m.. 

The Rip resu1nes Its 
regular news coverage 

n,xt week. 

rtetum of a faici1t o~·m&n diculor• 
•hip i1 pain•J beyond comprehcn· 
1ion," Bhutto told the audience II the 
14th Annual B&kcnficld Businc,1 
Conference. . 

Her husband hn remained in jail 
since UlC first day her government 
wu seized in 1996, She also has 
been impriioncd under deplorable 
conditions for lohg yu.n. She hu 
witnessed her father hang,eJ. 

Despite 'ill of the adversities in 
h;::r life, she: is a pionc:et for women. 
In 19&8 at the age of JS, ,he wu 
elected .u the youngest chkf execu
tive in the world and the fir\! female 
prime mini1ter in the Mu1lim wOl'ld. 
Her first cenore as prime minister 

wu from 1988 to 1990. and she 
apltucl'\'cd from 1993 w 1996.Shc: 
1uidcd her country to wmc of its 
mOII prOlperouS times. Hu go.,.cm· 
men t built more than 24.CXXI primary 
and ICCOndary schools and provided 
doctricity to almost all villages ICJ'OU 

the four prO\'inces of the counl!)', 
· according tothtconfcrcnccprogram. 

Bhutto said 1he never "i.magincd 
die would become a political figure. 
'"I had hoped earlier in Hi.rvud tnd 
1~·cr in Oxford th11 I could pursue I 
career in journalism or in foreign 
policy, but forces beyond my control 
shaped the diro::tion of my future. 
Pcnonal choice would dicutc my 
wcia.l responsibility and politic.ii 

OPl"OJri'UNnY KNOCKS ••• 
Will you answer? 

Oct REAL exi,erience in the :KW Bak.enfield Colleac Virtual Entcr
pri1e ,_wtfoa In January 1999. E•citlnJ executive, mana1c:mcnt, and 
department.a.! po1itiona 1v1ilablc in Aceountin1, Sales/Marketing, llu
man Rcwurces, and Administntlon. Have your pa11por1 ready .. p<H· 
sibili(y of OrJmc1tk andJur !~~national uavcl! 

No experience or educational rcquirementJ. All 11, ajon arc cncou:agcd 
10 p:U1lcip~tc. For more information. call Carolyn l...oaan II 395-4G07 
nr Michael Ivey at 395-4086 In the B111inc.u Deptnmc:nL 

Plan to au.end an lnform11lonal mutln1 IO dl1CuU the new V1rutal En· 
ll!tptiw: 11 2 p.m. on Thund•y, October 29, 1991, at 1.Avlnaon llall Tr1i11. 
in1 CenlU. i'le.1.1<1 call 395'"""1 to ruervo )'OW' aeat. 

Is- now tek.Jny; i1ppllcauons.for membership. 
Oc.on's list !itude.nts. have you considered us? 

Our nexl meeting Is 
Tuesday. Oct. 20, z p.m. In LA 109. 

If you are inleri:sted contact 
Tom Greenwood a< 395·4624. 

~~~·~~ 

,, 

obliption," ..aid Bhutto. 
Bhu•to a1ao COCUIC"4 on ,w;,n1cn'1 

iuue. and the bi&KJ tuwanl womcri 
in power. She mentioned IOl'Ddhina 
she had heard from Marauet 
Thatcher, former prime minista o( 

Ore.at Britain. 
'"If a women i, siout fflC ii pua.hy, 

but if a man ii stout. Ood. be', a 
great leadc:J ... 

She hu WO(~cd alonpidc Ptcli
dcn1 Bill Clinton 011 1he rc
csu.biishmcnt of i-...'ntal rduions 
w11h the United Stat.:J, 

Bhunou.id ,he i, still fiptina fot 

her beliefs. and.once again is serving 
u the lcadez of the Paki&tan People·, 
Put)'. 

AOOERT lAY1.fJR~Tlfe NP 

Benazir Bhutto describes her life of adwrsities. 
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MIKE CUNN!~#GH>JJ I TH[: RJ.PI' 
Dana Carvey reveals his many faces ns he lmpenionatea former Preddent George Bush, discusses his stay at tho White House and then becomes a whining Ross Perot. 

Ross, George a..fld even Bill make guest appearances 
Comedian Dana Carvey wows 
conference crowd with humor, 
political impersonations of 
presidents, past and present. 
BY M!CHAEl. 0. ROSS 
Managing E"tor 

Althou1b Ocor;e Bl.llh and JlOIS Perot did not It· 
1cM tbls year', Bakenlleld Bmlnw Confcrenu, co
median Da.na Carvey ,nude ccr,..in their prcscnoc 'ftU 

not fClflOUCD. . 
"Now this bcrc.'1 Kou Pttot." Carvey said about the 

c:onfCl"CDOC In blJ best Perot whine. '°Whit ln the bell ii 
this thin, In Bakenfadd'T What'• ma mau.cr, Fresno~ 
I tractor pu11, couldn'I do 11 up there. b 1ha1 ii? ls dw 

i1? What the hell is there to do in Sakcnflckl besides 
come to thil damn lhi11:1T' 

Most of the d.r:'1 discussion ccnu:rcd on President 
Ointon and hls poisiblc impeachment due to the Monie, 

t..wimq """""· 
"'They u.id do I clean show, like Mark Russell said, 

but l&lk about Clinton and h'1 kind of hard to do that 
ilicle days. 

'1bc only mistab: be really made wu that he did 
that thln1 Ol'I TV where he waved hls finger It us. That 
WU not I p:,d lhin& to do," 

Carvey tbtn proc:~:!. 10 wave hia Index finaer 
wildly IQ"Oll thc st&F, lmpcnonating Clin•.on saying, 
'1 did not have KXW' relations with that woman, Miu 
Low!mty. 

'"Now if )'OU play the ~ blc.kwarda \ti slow mi> 
tiol1. know wb&t his fin1m are spcllln1? 1-am·lyina· 
mr·au-otr." 

.. Rdsi~'il'rips Clinton~ 
Congress, courts 
. in comedy routine 

BY PAUL MITTS 
Rip staff wrtter 

· No political fi1ure or party 
WU left out Of lhe Cl"QU hlin of 

· MJrk Ruue.ll's abup wit, espo
cially BµI Cintoa. 

"I did not have sex 
with th.at vioman, who 
was having sex with 
ine." 

-Mark Russell OD 
Clinton's denial 

Carvey also made: prcdic1ions u 10 wh11 lawya m.igh1 
best reprcscnl r:1inton. 

"So Clin1on·s goin1 to gel impeached, prob1bly, 
ri1h1T uidCarvcy. "He's sot to hive a lawyer. Johnny 
Cochr1n'~ the only one. Put I condom on his llead, 'Who 
am I now? Who 1m 1 now? When the dress i11 mcu, 
you must confess.' " 

In addition lO his Clinton 1od Perot impersonations, 
Carvey alw impc:rU1n11cd the d1y's :arlkr ,pc,ken. 

"(Henry) Kiuinger wu ekctri(. He wu kind of 
hyper, wasn't he? I talked to him b6ckst111e •nd he ,oes. 
'Thal hesldent N11:on, wha1 1 puu.. He took 111 the 
cre"1it.'" 

Bob Dole also found his w1y in10 Car,cy'1 impu-

'°""'°"'· "l love Bob Dole. He used to make me \1uih bc-
CIUIC he'd alw1ys mct1tion Bob Dole when he ta.lkcd. 
'Bob Dole'11 &ood man. Bob Do\c'11 flr-eman. U you 

!:« Bob Dole, , .. n him rm ru11:,img for prc:\.J.!:'lt.' " 1 

Carvey rc,:aUcd the dly v,t,cn he ~n11cd lluM\ 1n ~ 
White House and Dush ulr:t.-d h1m tn impcrvlnUc hij!i. 
Carvey u.id he r,m c.1llcd • ocarby Sa;rci ScrvKc •c4nt 
and then the pcimc mini~ter of Chin .. tn orW.r ('t.1nq1,C 
food. ' 

.. , ,uyed in the Lincoln bedroom ;nd ill ,nyctle 
wantcJ to b,ow was i( my w1fe and Im~'• love 1r 1)1(: 
Liricoln bcdrolxn. And I th111k 11', nd1culous. I'm l)ot 
&oing 1n dianify the qUC"s11on, 1lthrn1Jh my '°"'' m1.l,Uc: 
flltnC ii Abe." , 

Carvey 1lto demoru.tr,icd his talcnu u ~ mus1c1fti, 
He played, piano ind Oand hi, M\ltil," he prttendild 
10 be I rock slll in dcspc!' a1e need of lyrics. 

''Every comedian, by the w1y, you'll e~e, sec. waAU 
to be a rock star because 1hey're the cooles.1 pct.phi It\ 
the world. Roel stm 1lw1ys 1lue I.heir nostrils, \n,Jk· 
ins liko they're 1bo1,u tn vumh t,..- no 1pparen1 ru~t;fl}' 

Di\ler. deUgh\s crowcl 
'About this thing on my head, it's a wig. 
I've outlived my hair. Aww hell, I've 
outlived most of my body.' 

BY AMA.NOA CLEMENT 
Rip staff wrttor 

Pb)'lliS Diller WU the highlisJit 
of !he evenln1 cnt.crt1inmcnt 11 the 
Bakcnfield Business Conference 
S1had1y. 

"Shockina isn't i1r uid Diller. 
an intcrn11Conally known comcdJ. 
cnnc. She posed the question to the 
audience to describe her a~. 

Shockin& is righ1. 

She even 
paused bct~en 
joke1 to share 
her outrageous 
l1u1h. 

While wme 
eonre,ell'Ce at· 
1ent.1ce, lefl as 
the Kin"ascon 
Trio WU SltUm· 
ming up. m1.n)' 
were 11,l1d they ~11yed. 

After he took the 1t11e Satur
day at the Ba.kcnfidd Butinet, 

·'Contem¥:C. RU.U.CII lampxiM:d 
'the Clinton leJ: scandal, the poor 
'hand.Jina of the "conlroveny by 
•('..ongreu and lhc absurdity IU'.· 

rou:l!J.i.tl& lhc entu.: situation 

"But he said, 'We wmt your 
WOW to be clean.' I said. 'George. 
I cafl do one oc the othtt, but not 
bo<h.'" 

ROBERT TAYlOR/THE RIP 

Russell jokes in press tent about the Clinton scandal. 
The st1nd-up comic's outfit of 

sparkling pink Jequins complcle 
with silver &IOVCI and boots WU 
topi;,cd off with• \lfiC blonde ,piked 
wi,. 

Th(' h<>ur·long ,ho ... v,u fi,l,lcJ 
with the trio'i infamou~ thrcc·~rt 
hurr.on}' •Iring w1!h 1~,led sf•&e 

"Wedoo'I know lbedefinition 
of anythln1 1nymore," Ruau.11 
bo1'1r.:rOUJly roared lO the crowd. 
"We don'I know what sc.x is. We 
don'I know what adultery 11. 
EvcnlUllly, the Supreme Court Is 
JOln& to havo lOclarify all ohhl1. 
At th11 polo.t, It will be beyond 

. 1b1urd. 
'"Think about 11. Nine cldcrl)' 

men and womcll. w~n1 robcl, 
defiilln& sex, to the te.t of !heir 
rc«>l!ectkml," 

The "political hUD1(?till uid 
th.lt con!erc~ orpnl.z.er Ocor1e 

· Martin lnvlt.cd him lO the confrz. 
. cnce lO tlwc RUUC.lrs l)crspec· 
, tlve on ~ :Wuhini\On scene. 

Pall Semester 

Rune.II then ptoclleded to 
move into 1pecific1, £ocu1in1 
most or his energy on the Monica 
Lewinsky sc&Mal and Congrcu' 
inability 10 1vold putiun poli· 
tiCI. 

"The more Congrou IJiCI lO 
stay blputban thc more they ro
scmblo 37 cltcus clowns 1cttin1 
out of a Votbw&ICl'I·" 

ConJfCII cm't even decide 
which offemcs are aroundt for 

imp<>clunent. "' add,d. 
-rhcy Un "t even define wt,al 

i• an Impeachable offerue and 
thll.'1 bcc•usc our Constitution 
wu .. ,;nen over a century before 
Ale.u.ndcr Oraham Bell inventt.d 

Grace Vaz Dyke.Bird Library Hours 

Monday· Thunday 
Friday 
Saturday 
~un1l1y 

8 a.m. • 9:4S p.m. 
8 a.m. • 4:4!5 p.~. 
9 Lm, • 4:4S p.m. 
11 a.m. • 4:4S p.m. 

The library ii CLOSED on school holiday,. 

~~IJ\M.r,ll.l 
2105 Edison Hwy. #SS, Balctnfield CA 9330S 

(SOS) 323-1162 

Prints/Portraits/Passport Visa 
•euy one 16.llO or 20x28 and set onefrs,. 

•orrcr valid uotil IOOl!'JI ICl'i, dlacounl ~ Card 

phone sex." 
When Ruu.cll poled fun at Clinton', 

weakr.eu for women, the crowd loved 
il. He cxpl&lncd th.al variO'JS prt:$idcn1.1 
arc U10Cl11.cd with catain IOfiSJ, which 
he played on a piano on st.aae. For ex. 
ample, FDR'• theme sons was "Hippy 
Day• A.Jo llerc Again," while JFK'• 
tonl wu ''Camelot." 

RUJIOII then p]1ycd his parody of 
what he called Clint0n'5 theme song -
"Th&nk Hcavcn for Little Girll." 

He ro::1llcd Clinton's famous 1clo
viscd denial oflhe affair, but added his 
own twisl. '"Then he wagged his fingCI" 
II. us and said. 'I did not hive sea with 
th1t woman, who wu h11<ing sea with 

me. She was h1vin1 \C:r.. I was 
not.' .. 

As 11UUII oflhe scu.dal. put,.. 
lie offici.!'h have become ob· 
sc11cd with &CA, wi1h even w•.k· 
penda'lt counsel Kenneth St4IT U· 
CCStcd by the vice 5quad for !oi· 
tcrins llTOUnd his own t.luk, h<'" 
Joked. 

"Rc:public1ns arc right when 
they say when Ronald Reagan 
wu in the White iloiJSC, he had 
such respect for the Ov1! Office, 
he PCVU even took off hi1 suit 
j.cl:.et when he wu in there. Well, 

. neither did Bill Clinton," :ic sait.l 
u the; crowd burst into laughter. 

DiUer's routine: wn full or com· 
edy about her husbaM, her family, 
t:cr dog, but m,inly 100U1 hen.elf. 

..About this thing on my bead. irs 
I wig. I've outlival my hair. Av.w 
hell, I've 0111livcd mus.! of my bvdy,'' 
joled Diller. ·• 

Referring to ba many plastic sur
geries she added thll nn two puts 
of her body 11e the s.amc 1ge. 

""My f1c.e has been pulled up 
more time5 thin Bill Clinton's 

pan ti 
She ,t.lded th11 v. hen she t.lics, 

(',ot.1 won't k.oow wh,, the is. 
!:or n~rly 30 minutes Diller had 

the •udiencc in hystenct. 

THIMKIMG Of TRANSFERRll'iG 
TO CSUB? 

CCS"''·•·" .. IB a aala b e at ,e 

O o • S h 11ntie •• ---= 
·Richard "Rocky" Maracclnl Marlcelei Rt1mlrez 
Mondays & Thuradays Thursdays 
9 a.m. • 2 p.m. 1 p.m. • 4:30 p.m. 
Student Services Bldg., Room 3i Chicano Cultural Center 
NO APPOINTMENT NEC~SSARYI Call 395-4352 to schedulo appoin·montl 

·-

humor. , 
While de~ ·,hing one of ~cir 

songs, 1 trtn member ,111J. "In 1'9SI 
when ..,.e .... r.,,e this song 1l ~(nl 

very tittlt: ... Anrnttc:r hand melflt,.i," 
ldded. ""No1o, 11 means e·.cn k:111.'1 

F1reworla comple1e w,th ?Itri• 
ot1c nlU\!~ ,wet.I tlu,~ in the; lite 
evemng. 

The conference ptn;;,.·am h, ,\lted 
that 1,077 f1rc:w,1,~, ,.~·re i~n~ed. 

Singer int.I songv,-riter Jo~l'lf\Y 
Rivas got the remaining coofcl't('I« 
~ntndccs to their re..-1 anJ d.!ftC,in1 
as the eve,1! ~lo.,.h v,ound dolirn. 

Riven, ~ ru,:!;. ·n· toll ttjso:nd 
since the early '60s. has 11 gold 
records. 1 ... 0 Gr,mmy , vart!J •D<l 
hu T«"nnlo.l 2S lll:>ums 
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A Bird's 
Eye View 

Scenes from the 1998 
· Business Conference 

Above left, host Georg• Martin 
opened the 14th.Annual 
Bakersfield Business Confer· 
ence with his monologue in 
which h0 poked run at Presi· 
dent Clinton. 

Above right, fireworks light up 
the night sky as the centerpiece 
of the conference, a 24-foot 
bald eagle model, looms over· 
head. 

), 

Middle loft, Deann., Johnson, 19, watches i.itontly ns former 
VlcO President Daci Ouaylo dollvors hi• speech. 

Bottom Iott, an annual fnvorito, lho All·American Boy~ 
Chorus, ontortalnf; tho ouldoor crowd. 

Bottom right, a cu11ous Genova Schnhror oxnminFJ$ \ho Dqlo 
Grapo Man v-iho wus pron1oting Dalo lruil products. 

••••••~••:•--•·••-•u•x•sJUtta 1 •• unt a• •• .u1t111u ur 2 
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Klcklno their 
way bac.!< 

Apathetically Yours Making a Comebac~
Wrcstler Cleo Johnson 

Women's soccer conies 
bot k from rocky star1 to 
bent Oxnard, Ventura. 

Sports, page 4 

The Free Tibet 
movement 1n11y revi vc 
Generation X's political 
fervor. 

Opinion, page 2 

tries to return to the n1ats \ -· • ..-! 
after suf1:cring injuries in ~ ~ Jll Iii .W 
a cur ucc1dent.. ·,.-~II 

Sports, pago 4 
1 
•• RIP . 

Officer fired from campus polace force 
BY DAVID LAWLOR 
Edltor In Chief 

After patrollina the Bakcnfield 
College campul for lhree yean and 
surviving an attack liut spring, or. 
ficcr Muy Boechlc now findJ her· 
~lfoutofajob. 

"It felt like somebody punched 
me: in the stomach," lhe uld. "I'm 
very, very bun riaht now." 

While campus officials declined 
to spccifical\ y comment on Bccchie' 1 
situation, Beechlc received a lCUU 
dated Oct 13 In which 1hc wu In· 
formed of her empk)~ 1tatu1. 
The letter It.Itta that 1incc B:cocMe i. 
unable to perform the neceuary ro
qul~mcnu of her Job u security 
officer; she will bo .f\tod effective 
h:ly 14, 199"). ~ news came u a 
sw /)tile 10 Becc:hle, who to.ad only 
wcci.:1 earlier l'f"..aived a letter from 
Self·!~~·~ Schools of California. 

the com~iany 
which handles 
worker's com· 
pcnsation claims 
for the district, 
iellina her thal 
the college had a 
Job which mcl 
her work re.stric· 
lions. 

Prior 10 the 
Boochle Oc1. 13 lcllCr, 

Beechle had 
been perlormln1 ll;ht duty wks for 
the campus polM:f'. followin1 the April 
attack. ~ attKk oc:cutred when 
Bccdue. the only officer patrollln1 
the campus al the dine, ·entered Ibo 

'Speech, Arts and Mu•!c Bulldln1 
upon nolicln1 a door to the bulldln1 
wu ajar. She entered the bulldln1 
and nade her way 10 the basement 
Once inside the basement Jhe wu 
attacked by a black male who 1tabbed 

her twice in the tuck. After a sll\Jgglc. 
the man fled and c&eaped. A protcc· · 
live vcsl 1hiclded her from lhc knife, 
aUowinJ her to walk away wilh only 
minor injuries. During lhc all.act., 
Bccchlc wu unable to subdue the 
man with a gun, u it isdislrict policy 
not to um campus securi1y officen. 

Psychological effects of L'le It· 
tack were significa ril and Be« hie', 
doctor ordered her not to pi:uol the 
campus unial she wu issued a gun. 
She b(:Qme ari outspoken advocalC 
of better campus security, 1u.1!ng on 
numerous occas!OIU thal BC i:; un
safe for campus police. A.$ a result of 
her refuul to pauol unleu armed, 
ahe wu pl,ccd on Uaht duty, usum
lng the res pons lblllt!ea of anawcrina 
telephone cal ls placed to the r.:e,curi1y 
office and dispatching officera. 

In the Oct. 13 letter sent to her by 
Rosella Marilao. director of human 
resources, it states: .. Since you can-

not perform the eut:ntial functions work greatly aided campu~ security. 
of your work as a Security Officer l, She wid she wu qualified ID pcr
thc Dislric1 is required to offer you ronn the t.asks invulvcd with 1he light 
mo:lifiedoraltemativework.ihvail: dury job a!'ld that the work could 
•bk. At thiJ time lhuc is no wcdl· have sc:r,;ed u an allcrnativc Posi· 
ficd work 1h1t we could provide u tion. 
Security Officer there is no modifi· "The oflicu\ h.avc a great need 
cation of your job u a Security Of· for my services,'' she '-'.lid. 'They 
ficcr I, that woUld allow you 10 per· don't have• dispatcher. l tooi: a lnaJ 
form the essc:nti1] fu:11::tiont of your ort the aflCrnoon guys by an,wc1ing 
job. Additionally, I hl.ve reviewed phone1andworkin1lheradio,hcrc." 
the pn:.scnt available ahcmatiV1:' po- While Bccchie is now weling 
1itions and I have noc loc.ated any · employment elsewhere and coping 
(available altema1ivo positions.) In with her firin1. colleac officials in· 
an altcmllivc po,itkm, you must be si,t Ute 11ill works for BC, hrildln& 
qualified ar.d able to perform the finn IO their claim th111hey arc re, 
cuential functlons of th11 poaitlon." viewina her employment sratus. 

Bua Beech le had reuivcd a Sept. "She is tlUI an employee. She hu 
17 letterfromSISCtha11ta1cs, ··Your noc been tcrm.lnaicd," said Rosella 
employer h11t a job for you lhat rnceu Marilao, dira:tar ofiwnan rc(JUrccs. 
your work restrlctlon1. You will be ''Onct: people arc injured, according 
contacted ..., ith more information to policy, thcrcare.catain thi,,is that 
about this Job IWOn.'' mui1 be determined. We l'\ustde1c,. 

Bccchie contencb her llght duty mir,e whether ibe can perform her 

dulic~ a•<l we mu~t dctci{ninc 
wnethcr 111 not al!croativcs C11t'bc 
offered." ' 

Pa1 Shij/fer ,dean for 0.: ,dopffl~. 
declined to an~"'cr que\uorisabffllt 
Beech1c's flru1r. • 

Whi!ethc rollc:ge.\lalc~ Be.¢Chie't 
employment .1a1u\ishc1n!!:re~.OQ 
as ,1 rcs.,11 <1i her 11ub1h1 )' lncortf9'ft 
CI!\Cr'llial !uncCu>ns of her ;cb •. ahc 
feel\ there ,1rc: undeil, 1ne; 1$1:th'l· 
tions for the ai:uon bc1ri1

1 
taken 

again~• her. 
''They dun't ..., . .,m to ,1ddrl;it.thc, 

,cal ihllc," llcrc!uc u,d. '113U\IU\ 
huru and thr truin 1, that uffiter1 on 
Lhil campu~ arr n11t safe" 

£1cc1,:hic Otl1 ~c 1~ c•ill•tflnJ le· 
aal 1c11on. Prt ,den• Dr. $1Mr1 
Serriino uid ,rn.· ,, s»otuhitq;J f~m 
spcakini dirci:11, ,1hou1 Bc~hic'• 
firing, but did s.iy the 1.:olle.e will 
follow disln<'I p<lh,:y in h1ndpn11~ 
~1tua1i11ri. 1 

District, teach~rs reach agreement . ·~···· . . . 

Burke intertwines 
science, history 
BY MICHAEL 0, 

New deal offers instructors 
9 percent increase in wages: 
BY MICHAEL 0. ROSS 
Managing Ec:S1t1.11· 

. "°!._~y,-....,i. 41.all ~.ckrn t;oJW:"_ .. :· 
""""'' hb flmlly. l,ul --:- -'. bdon>lheKemeo.,,immltyCollqeDbalctlloud., 
ofTru.stca IM'told them bow a propoaed l per• 
cent lllary rabe would 1'°' be cnouab to blin1 him 
out of debL ·. . · . ,' .. . - . 

· s.ia,y, ~.., whhwachlns lood. hawbocn uy 
btuea in anonaolna'ccntrKt dlap.i~ that hu 1en 
Baker.ifaeld Cotlep f1CUh)' like Beeman without 

I 

a CO:itra.'1 tiY I yCU' and t "'1f, But early Wednes
day i:nomlr.j, foliowlnJ; an aJl-nla),t i,eaotlationl 
sea:~ In the Onict Van Dyke Bird Ubnry, 
faculty ?Cp,tiaton and dlttricl off'iclal' .reached•· 
ttntatlvt,a~~· '· • 

The prtipolll calla for.• 6 ~ rctroacdvt 
pay, lfteff.UC (tom January \p June ofth~ year and 
a J percentretroacdvepay lncrcue from July 1 to 
Nov. 30, 1991. Prom Dec. I on, f.c\llty s.alariet 
wUI be 9 puccnt hip« over the life or the a.,ee,, 
ment, whiCU t.nds In June. 

Beem.an u.id this propos&1 may have Its plute1 
and minuet, lx!t overall; teic.hen needed the raise. 
'The dis.lrid.'• facuhy ha'Y'!: hoer, amona the lowest 
p.lid in the st.ate. ' · 

'"The rnon.:y; ~ah, 1s aoint to be nice ... 
because unlike , lot of ow fiw:1.11ty membcn, u • 
younf faculty member with three children and a 
wife who'• in colleae f\111-Ume and a hl;h 1tudent 

. debt Joan, a co,.iple hUNired buckl a m~ \~ an 
""ntiai th!na,''.uid Beeman, 

In exchange for the raitc. faculty. nc:l(lliaton · 
•arced to a one·hc?W' lec:reate In lab loads for . 

· acicnco faculty, a concestlon district otriclalt 11y 
wlll result In eqUl'ol loadl throuaf,out tho dl1trlct 

"We . had the aclcnccs people on that ~ and 
~ m that hour for us; UI th&l lhcy could Fl thl1 
eontract, IO !hat seJfluines1 ,c.allY &pc.ab for tholi 
intclfity. 1 lhinl:: tbl• will be ratified and 9 percent· 
ia certainly a good be&Jnnin1 place for us to •taJ1.." 
uld Hank Webb, chait of the Div"ion of Fine, 
Pctfonnina, 11nd Communicwont AIU. 

The agreement wu reach~ lhe day afler a 
f~ul.ty rally 'lo'U beld OP C&D1pal,IO •J\OW 1uppon, 

· for'll:&Chcrnc~. Thcagrecmen1wu,cachcd 
Wcdnetday momln1 1t S:4S a.m. It will be pre
lefltcd to faculty membcn ror a 11ote dur\nJ lhe 
next 1wo we.cu. 

Tniatee Harvey Hall, wbo attendt.d the rally, 
aaid !hat dlttrlcl official• could have handled I.he 
contra.el \nuo In• rnor-: effu\lvo manner, 

:'Thin wll I tlm, wh,1 I 1lltl.Cd thl• whole 
1liln1 ch11 I lhouJhl w, m~ decltlon1 baMd on 
Wtw w11 bott fo,r thoclua,oom, bul dur\na thf lut 
couptt ofyeau I've~ lh&t maybo wc'ns nol 
meelln1 our objectlvca down there," he 11ld u 
iucticn chccted. 

H. U 1howcd hi11Upportby holdln1 up a red T-
1hl11 !hat read .. ,.. Pllr Contract Now," at tho 
f1culty proteat Mid ln front of lho Otaco Var, Dyu 
Bird Ubrary, T~hcn won: the red thlrtt earlier 
this wCCk to lho)II tupport for the!r ne1.oda1lont tum.: .;: ·, ,: ! 

· "I'm very cncouraJed by the 1how of lritcl'ffl In 
your 'pro~c<:I rodaY. and all of the red 1hlru and 
yellow writlnJ," heaaid. "I'd llkc for lho 1hlru to 
bo oranaC and blue i:nyiclt, but al any rate they 4'. .. 

· red wllh y'ellow: 'And I Juat w1n1 IO ICIJ you all lha1 
r forone1till rccoanJ:r.o the lmpo,unco lo lhc value 
and how ''VOnd¢u! a Job of learning that you 
pwplt are· all do~I ~ •t BC." 

,:-; .. '. 

• 

.~v·., ··f'l,.;:t ,;, 

Above,· 
Trustee 
H•rvey 

Hall 
holds up 
a T-ehlrt 

displaying 
!he 

slogan: 
'A Fair 

Contract 
.Now.' 
Below, 

teacMre 
' cheer 

during 
lhQ<ally, 
Monday. 

·~· 

ROSS . 
MllNglng Edi\or 

Mo11 ,tuden1s re• 
mc'mber dayt fallin& 
'l1lecp In chemi11ry 
clallCI du1in1 discus, 
liona of the pfopcniea 
ot .Syca. JlfflA BQtb, 
ldcvlsiqa bolt of""Con: 
ncctlona," cakcl slmi-
1.usci.cnce subjccu tnd 
brtnp them to life for 
1wdents. 

"I rate a fairly odd 
approiCh lei lhe matter 
of1u·1owlcd1c.." hc11id. 
''Obvlowly i1'1 not an 
approach that can be 
taken easily by 1ny· J1me11,urk• 
bodylncommunlcatlon 
and ccrta.inly never t•li:cn ll1h1ly hy 1n)'body ift,WfJi,pt: 
Of, In ,kcd, any 1in1le dis;ip/inc I dc~I with ••* I 
worir: In I son or interdisciplinary ""'Y·" 

8W'k.c ruent!y gave a prC$CnlJtion on h\J Wlu 
''Connections" at D~ken.fic!J Collc:ie .anJ 111.1,l'1'1C w.as 
not used tn danonstnting hc:forc cf\llcic -u4::n!J .tMt 
educaton. 

'1 normally de.al with people who are unhltly IO~ 
near an institute of higher education dunng lhclir life . . 
The difference between my aud,c~ c and you. I hop<:.,~ 
Iha! you ire ma1ivatcd 10 hc: !>ere .. 11\ ·his m~dcuu: of 
leamir.g bccaust: you w.am lo yri :,-ourv:lf 1h.: itmtifka· 
,;on th.11 you 1hmk is good for) ,.1, W you are ~i,,-11c.d. 
My audience:; nOl motiv•ted c~cept to s .... ,,1,1)-off" 

Accordmi 1,_, Rotir:rt Al!hnn, IIC ~i .. c prel5ident 11f 

uu:ruction. Conncc1ions fiat "'cnt on lhe ~1r, in 1919. 
The s.erics consisted of IOcp1sodcs an<l wa, filnkd at I SO 
IC"'..ation:; in I? cocntric~. 

Spencer will serve 
as grand marshal 
at Homecoming 
BY KRISTEN HUNTER 
Sporta Editor 

Upon wallina mlo 1)1: ,\ ~r,,i.·1 11r1\ S1u,knl~llf01kcf~ 
field College office. m• ,,, w,11 cnn11mtcr J \h,itt.&tly l~d) 
-1r,J behind ihc .:nu111n !1c11c Spcm·c:1. ,kp#trmnl 
,llJi,.antoJ .1uJcnl tc!1.-,u.-., hd, tw;·cn w,u lmf1JU.ake,..., 
field Cotlc11e ,inci: 1 ')RI ~ml ha tl('rn rhnkn u th1~ 
yean ,,., .. 1 ma1,h•I r,11 lt.•mc,,u11tn11 

··1 wu ,urvn~cd. I havrn't i!"•1te11 ,we, 1hf-l'to!iflj, of 
bema cho,cn," nid Spcn,;cr 

P.venu achedulcd for Satu11t..1y', lu•mc.:,1tnl.n1 ttmc 
Include• n,~wock, show II h1lftimc ind aftcrlhe Jlmc. 
This yeai's theme is "1',uJ1Gru." lhc hl)~omin& 
committc.c and l,SDC w11I be h1n<lin11, out (n•s\:.s, hats 
and priics tha1 rd ate IO the thcmr llf:forr che ~11n1e and 11 
halftime to get the crowd into the spint · 

Accord.inii to C'ounncy Poiter. ·1icc president o( ac· 
tlvitics, there will br four flm1t~ s1m1a.uc4 b)' ASllC 
which will be displ•)'::d 11 halftime. i)i.11inj1.lhe h•lftimc 
,how, the hone 1nJ lniit:1 11thug 1t ,v,11 t,t: p10$Cfll U 
well. The h(1mccoming linic ~.1d <11Jcen t·~ftiidt1Tc.i ~·111 
.1rrive by car 1md ~prn.-c, will ,.111"' n 1hc "'ln!lefs. 

''The sp<dll thing 1l,ou1 ht•mr,·,,uuni; tlli S11wU1)' i.s 
that ,,_,.c arc honor11,~ Irene," smJ l.ily S:r~·-lloici ... ic..: 
president of communications. , 

Toda)"s evcnu indmJe II rally M 1-..w;11l:• ;;ampw• 
<"cn1.i::r. 
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Student group may :spark 1end ro political ·apathy 
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'l)at * r.a,ttw R1S 
Wamen"s soccer rebounds after shaky beginning 

~ ... -

\WJ.llS(Ovel\(i)xnard 
:anll.'BentBc'fflonic:n 
racnlelilnlbaok(On 
rqghturadk. 

EB"t'RICIWll]l);WHIPA.E 
Ffllp11• a 

.~IC I dll'1!4.ld:CXIDS'
<W415 ; • .,.Jip 2 T I I Cailrce 
......... 'a,mclX:e_ socatll1 bml 
( ........ .-a.;6,'2.. 

~===~tal:IIC: .,...;:ii•Knu IP IS· 1 . •m a..-i:'JDIII ,....,..._ 

lhe 'f*'.CI 8l'td pbynl al lhe bod we 
WWd. LO play," 

HC. wfticb 1,cut-ed only one p•I 
in its laa four ga,ncs, hrot.c throur,h 
with fOUJ goal11u ~ ,4-0 aftr:t ooc 
a.al.f . .kamkr Cnfton, who uUded 
i11 IWO of tbe. fir~ half goal~ acdih 
ba 1CalDlllalC.t with the •icny. 

"I k.aow oar center midfield,. 
w..ty Dow and Synthia Morpn. 
~ .a loll mare kid.·, andtncy 
were ..... ,, lhc:rc," uid Cnfu)n. 
"'They wc:rc 'IKrting ~ ball aroond 
-widl..tit-.X~yekelook 
• kll bear 1CK>," 

BC plqcr S,ut,.1 Mort•n c:ch
otd 'IIK-=~i.. 

"!'Wo kad a lot of foal, on CM 
"fidd. .. ...., Slid. "'Mc IIOd Dow ....a-c:: 
~ for ack odiet Nd 1tien •c 
loot.od'for 1be forward,; and ,I 
.....tm om n:a Uy well." 

"I know our center 
midficlds, Mandy Dow 
and Synthia Morgan. 
contributed a lo: more 
today." 

-.Jennifer Crafton, 
women's soccer 

mau:h when AC put the rime,..., f} 
wilh 1wo pt, in the l'\Cll five mm
vtc~ 10 Klll the win. Howell pun 
BC'i; •L'<I 1-wo go,,h in ~uvc 

Mo-pn. WOO made thi; fi f1 h p I, 
c1r{.un1 RC"1 ,cotirl~ 

"It""'·' rally dilficuh 11 ftnJ t;ie. 
r,aus.: hr. Hlowt:11) tlfoup¢hl U'! a lot 
o( pl a yen who h1ven'1 pltt)'cdtl.llUCh 
a01l lhcv dtdn't c\icl '"' ~i."" 
u,J. -1iu1 at snnn 1\ ... ~ WM' ti.et 
&nJ !hey l,Cl•td. WC' r~_wjlh 

1h:11 goal and I 1h1nt tha1 ~ aM 
1h111 p.impcd I ln1 of ~.up·· 

l.>c1,p1tc lhe b,~. OidJl(.I c..-c h 
Mil• ~inion pr1111Cd hi(1Um 

·· 1 hcloe ,:irli hllve-. kl(,ol hea1;· 
~id Sc.an km ··1111 t tam hi:R W.W 
11,ouz !he fln..t un,c we~~ ..... 
llus 1:mc .,.." 1 h11 hencr,'W'ciJWn'1 
ho·e a1 moch fl(• ,o:1d 1llf"•1 they 
did. i;.,1 111e're cormn,: ~· do•I)· 
bu! ,uirly. We'll be I iorcJjWtekon 
with ~~t vcar, I think" 

~-............ zv70, !We 

. ""ftlk:.o-· gws(i:nlhc. 
~-6:t.l.-J ot,ay .... ·t 
.._.., ..... r-a.<:.WH..,,wrcll ""Wc 
..... ~:s-c,. ..... ~'1*: 
i .............. -6'~·.-,e.·-~,, ......... ~ 
~~mi:za,~--'iod 

0.-...I; ~ 111111:lr. ..tu. 190 SCC:· 

<*Mid( pl to pall ..w.ift +l in 
· 1ltc 9COOlld UU of M 90-citmtc 

"We wa-e able 10 N'.WllCltl when 
they dui, ~ he 5-lid. ·1·he flt.yen U\111 
were on the ftdd 1N:n were k 1nJ or 
~& pl.lycr.i.. Our wners were 
nut nf the µme Ind 1111! ll'ime Ulfl· 
pmtin1 pbycn an,~ nghl bKk 
and ii ..... p)d I() IIU Iha.I WC could 
9IXlre on and quidly ,c.t tlu,t ttl'JIII 
Uk." 

A~ nf ~'cdni:sd"·· HC.·i,4,5·3 in 
conference play a~r be_..,.., S•• 
M<wr: .... -t-2 l'hr. tr.:i .. u l·S·• o•s
all. BC phy\ .,. Vtn1w',a tochy II 
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M .. ,5 OAl.E I 1'(E!Jl!:IF' 
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·STllAWBBRR.Y FIEWS ICE CREJt/11 
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Just being the COS 

Chicano Cultural Center to host dinner 
The public i1 invited to &Utnd the Chicano Cultural Cenia•, 

k'.hol&rlhip dinner Fridly. Oct. ;o. 
Tictcu will cmt $25. A 6 p.m. aodal will start the evr.nins, with the 

diuncr acheduled for 6:30 p.m. The 1ue11 ape.aku wilt be Armando 
Va~uu. regional director of admlnl,tn.tion &nd nnanct'I ro, the Kem 
County Supcrint.enden1 of School, Office. 

For more Information, c.11395-4532. 

Musllm students Invite all to meetings 
Thc Muslum Students Auociatlon invites iu members and other 

uudenu to attend weekly meetln&,", on Friday ti 10 Lm. In the 
Executive Board Room. For more lnfonnatlon, call 85,4. 7625. 

Group for adult stutterers to start 
Arc you embarru.scd lO speak in public? Would you like to mcCI 

other lduha lil:e youraelf who stutter? 
Pun Bank,, I B&kt:nfield Colleae student., would Uke IO swt • 

wpport group for adultstuttcn:n. Those i11terested In bcin1partof1uch 
a support ,roup should call at 872-?862, or e-mail pbanbebc.cc.Cl..us. 

Microsoft Word class now offered 
Need another unh thlJ aemester'1 It's DOC too late t0 add acWI that 

will teach studc.nts'to aave ti'mc and se1 up papen quld',y. : 

MIKE CUNNINGHAM I rnE RIP 

Comedian Bill Cosby entert.ains the crowd at Bakersfield Centennial 
Garden during tts rocent grand opening. Cosby told storlos about 
family Itta and the ups and downs of his daughters cc,llege education. 

"Intro to Micro10ft Wonf' will be offered Tuesdlys m:1 TbW'Cdays 
from 9;:JC.10-.SOa.m. in 82 from Nov. JO toDcc.17.TbiJclaulJDOl in 
lhe schedule but is now being offered. No pren,quiaita. are required. 

For more information. call Jeri al 39!5""630. · 

Tennis teams seek~ for spring 
Bakersfield College tennis tum1 an, ,eek.Ing both men and women 

playen for the 1999 seuon, .,,hich bealm m January. 
for more lnfornwlon, contld womc:n's lemlll coach Rob Sla)'bcts.b 

at 871·!!i!559. .' .. ,. '.·: ' ·ey SEAN JONES 
Rip lfall photographef 

--------...,.... ..... -,:,.~. · • Poi1ce"·questlon suspects 
'..'If: \:: .. In latest bomb threat 

s~pecu n bchl,g qua~ by camp.is 
police ln connectlca wUh the bomb threat thl.1 
occured Oct.-.19, accordin1 to Bakersfield 
College poUce SiL·J~ Soto. 

•rr .. •
1
· ; •. AJ._ll:l9 41P\-,Allo ~cntificd m,n i:allcd 

"•:,,.,•··~~..,;.:to.. ·•·'lJC c.&mpcl pol~·- told them there WU I 
' • bomb ln the Student Services Buildin1. The 

CIJ1e:1 Hid nothln1 elu: and hung up. 

., ... :; 

THE TOP TEN S1bNS MIKE 
TYSON 1s cALMiNd"DoWN · 

; .. :,.;, /fr:., .: .. . ' 
1 o. Neighbor&' only oomplalnt la he ~.f.': Eriyi_ 

CDs too loudly. . . , .,. • 
9. Spends ho<Jra a day at Star!Juc!<l,'l!ffliig ~ · . .' 

journal with beautiful poetry .. , ' . ~;"·,:. ,· 
8. Women In nightclubs must '"II".~ ratea,se lonn, 

before he fondles them. · · · · • .. : , . · · 
7. Now only eats haH an ea, and sav .. lhe real for 

The Studt..itSemcea and nearby buildinp 
were evacuated and. tho uu cordoned off 
Whll• C&mpul poll!;:a and Bakenfleld Police 
officm searched the buildina, 

No bomb WU found and the ~ WU re
. , ; : , opened al 12:30 p.m. 

Officers assist lost se11lor 
with ride b!lck to home 
· Camp.u polico officcn round a miuina 

.nunhtJ bomo re1idcrit walk.in& 1n the 1000 
block of Panorama DriV1: at approximatdy !Ii 
i.m.,Oct:~. 

When qut.5tk>ncd by officers, the 68-year· 
old man ~ ooly able to tell them his ftnt 

1\1.l't't.. After contac1lng the: Bakc:nflc:ld Po, 
Ike Dep,onmcnt, officers learned he had been 
,eportcd miuina from Lhe Emmanuc:Jle Con· 
valcacent Home: u.rlicr in 1.hc: dly. Rtpo:"'~ 
uid 1lw: officen gJ\'C the scniOf a ride h..irne. 

Campus police extinguish 
early morning tree fire 

Campus polic'c officers IY-lpcd pul 001 an 
early momin1 tlc:c ftre Or;:1. 13 in the 3300 
bloc~ of Mount Vernon. 

Acltiun nagged down theofficm al ):4!1i 
a.m. to tell them lwo palm trcca wen on tire 
at a rea!dencc. The officcn nw burning cm· 
btn from the trceJ landln& on a roof of the 
houle, KCOJding IO campua police reports. 

One of the: orncen went to tM front door 
to ~·.11a.k.cn the, re'\idcnts. 1bo othct u.u:d the 
bcin. OWMl''t ja,dffl ~ to spray dowo !"
embcn on lhe roof and to tty and •low down 
the bumina trees. 

After the residents were u.fc:ly 001 of the 
home, a pauer·bY informed campns i::clice 
thal another fire had •tu1cd In the alley I» 
hind thel!OO block or Duke Street. Officcn, 
used the firr c1tin1lui•her from their vehicle 
to pul Wt the sec.and fire . 

Student reports tire slashed 
after parking In BC lot 

A 23-yw-old student had hla tire sluhc.d 
aftu parlina in the wutt1wc:&1 student pan. 
ing !or Sept. Z!li. 

Accordina co ,ampus pc..licc tcporu, when 
lM studenl took hi, car in IO get a low tire 
repaired, the •tlcndant informed him that 
wmeonc had put a 1wiri11eh sluh in his tire. 

October 23\ 1990 

BURKE: BC 
lectures focus on 
science, history 

Continued l'rom P.p I -!, 
"Mr. Burlu; toolc a aeries of cvenu and 4;.[tioo· 

sualc:d how each one contributed lO scicn1ir~ ·,od 
\Cl.hnological developments throu&hout the c:Cl~flM. 
The propam sk..illrully, cntaUini:1,1y related.r1.1©r)' 
and social development to ccologK:al chanae.' · 

1bc scriCJ WU I hu&e SUCC'' \I •nd was foll~i,y 
a bcaucllin& book, Alliwn v..1d. Many mor{ Qric5 
hive followed. · --- , 

"h's really not'° much about science:," s..id;tu,X. 
"'Science i, in there of couDe ind :111 i1 tcchniJlc:j}'itan 
It sccmcd lO me over the yun u I wu broacl:U!i!'.IJ 
these scic:ntific thinp \>..::le in th: '60t, t.."llt ~ ~ 
more it br.r.ame involved lO tty to talk. ab::lut Ulon.l
cvance of ~le~ in peopl,u' lives, rather tfQJript 
1ayln1, 'Watch thi• TV proaram and yoo"ll 1et ~™' 
in physics.' " ,g. 

Burke dcmot11tr1tcd how Jama Wan. inv-·at 
1hc. nearn en1lnc.. also wu rcl•trd 10 the cret'lloh. o"f 
dyes. raincoats, the Smlthsuoian, acetylene ar\d.WM• 
1tCs by linking Watttoothcrpc:oplc and invcnt~I-
Watt had inMucnced. · ' -:·. • 

Burk.c uid ''C.onr,r,:tioru'" w<llks t.~o: W.."M ijff:y. 
"I i:hoN:, early on •. 1hit \.ind of whaU milftt:!··_ -~ 

u , networked or webbed appro,1Ch IO lno ... 
,...'iich I hope &hov.1 in lh.- pro1ramt and wtly · ~ 
called conncetions t..c:cause, in , cNde s.ens.c, :'11.'N.l I 
mean to do ,n thcs.e p.jusuins is 10 1huw pc:opk Ulll 
everything is connc:cteo to c.,.crythil'\I cite." 

RUBES 

H L,-
n -

L 

II 
' 
Leon aNmOU urwiware \hat=,lt" w 

rasldan.,. vlol•hod II•• condnlo .. • .. 
forth by lhe local homeo . .. 

1uocl1Uon. ·f. · - -

E-mail your fetter to the edltor 
to: rlpmall@bc.cc.ca.u• 

(type your name and phone 
number for varfficatlon,) 

hla next rampage. · " ·.' --:-7:.; .·.1 _' ·; • 

6. Recently ewttched to decaffolnallld lllarOiQa. · Jresldent's ~e-entry JjJcbo, 1rs Jrogram 
IJ you answer yt1 to all of the qutitio,u ~low, 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS . , .; 
s. When kid at McOonald'a Ollerch'll\ied him lut_ 

week, Mike let him off with only eir.J!I .I\ICkl )0 ,· 
the stomach. • ·· '• 

4. lnotead of flying Into a rage, Jul! otroti, Into a 
rage. · : • '·-

3. Collaborsted with Burt Bacharacli on moot--· 
recent album. · 

2. Still Into assault, but laying off Ifie battery.· , . 
1. He won't flght on 'Will and Grae r nigh!. : · 

you ,na, b• eUiQ,U for tl,is pro("dM 
J) AN' you a ro<nuy jiudent7 
2) Haw you complett.d 12 dcaroc awllcable or tran.1fcrablc: 

unlt1 II BC? 
J)A,.. you CWTmtly enrolled in 12 deivco applic.ab1c: or truufcr 

abki unha al BC7 
4) Do you cum:bdy bok1 a cumulaliv.: OPAof J.7!1i or higher? 

~·~-~·~ prlorllJ n11JITVtlo11 aJtd sebolanhlp ,aelt r,1'7UU,r. 

, Viil1°d,o Dun of Studenu Office, ,oom Al in the Ai..iministntion 
-:. Bulldlq for more lnfonnallon. · 
.i ·App~~ until November 20, 1998 

· f/hl••1' l)od~~ 
l.:d,4 I~) 

B.C.11.dutailois·lwA, Friend OD the Board oCTruslffl ... :. ·::,:• . . . .: .,. """"'!7 V' . ..... ,. ~·· ,· 
' HarveY,.L1 Hall 
Member, Bo&ld ot Truateet 

. AllB/13 
DUSINBSlf so,) Jl:-162!1 • 11-MAlL: hlhllllp1opwt.,... 

. . fall Semester 
Grace Van Dyke Bird Library Houn .. '. 

Monday • Thunday 
l'riday ' 

~it';tr.. ' 
'. ~\ y ~.!,u' 

8 a.m. • 9:45 p.m. 
8 LID, • 4:45 p.m. 
9 a:m. · 4:45 p.m: 
11 a.m_. • 4:45 p.m. 

'rho libflry i! Cl.OSl'!q on ochool h0Uday1. 

Will you answer? 
Gel RF.AL uperiencc in the new BU.cnfield Collet,.• Vniual hf~ 
pris.e 1tan1n1 in Jama,y 1999, &d1in1 uecutivc. ma.oi.1acmckK, ¥00 
d..-pvtmental positions 1.,ailatJ\c in Acoountln1, SalcalMuk.c:tiflj:; Hu.
man Resourees. andAdminlitra1ion Have your pa.upon ready •• p.v· 
libili1y of domestic and/or intmutional en.veil 

No experience or education.a! requirements. All majon arc ~led 
to pattklpatc. Few mott lnfonnatK>n. call Carolyn Losan at 31:S..®1 
or Michael lvcy 11 J9!1i..WS6 in the: Business Ocpattmc.nt. · 

Plan to attend an lnfonnational mcctin& \0 dit.cu.u the new V\rtil,11 F.&
tuprise at l r.m.oaTbunday, Oc1obc:t"29. 1998. atlc\lnson tu:l'l-'fnlo-
ln, Center, .-.czs.c call J95....4661 to~ yoi. sc.'11. , 

Check With Us!-
• VISA' Chccll C.rd. 

(Uu ,.., VISA' Cl«" Ctn/ in 1t...~ ,f dw<hi _ . 

or 

• Easy A«= checking· Fm: chcckin$, 
(Uf r, fint JO ,b«h pn m,n,!,) 

for Tele~hone :Registration In.structions, I 
in. next week's ll.en_egade Rip. · ·. 

f· 

!· ' ,,I 



Homecoming Spirit 
Can't be Dampened 
Froin pie coting to Oont 
building, IJC celebrates 
with week of festivities. 

Features; page 5 

Targeting the Truth 
Honesty isn't always the 
best policy, especially 
around lhe Balcersfie!d 
College security office. 

Opinion, page 2 

BC Sells 
Pest Pierce 
'Gades blonk llrohmas, 
42-0, in Homecoming 
gnme despite weather. 

Sports, page 4 
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Trustee candidates tackle issues at college 
BY ANASTASIA AIER 
Rip staff writer 

Bakenficld . ollegc siudcnu 
should have a vo on the Doud of 
Tnutcca, accordi a to Mary Lattig. 
a candidate runni in lbe Nov, J 
election for 1 ' vacancy from 
. \re,, l in Ridg t. 

This wu on\ 
mack by c'1"di 
sea.IS on the K 
lcgc District 
c&ndidatts were nttoduccd to IN· 
dent.I and suiff In 
at Bd:.enfield 

In • forum I byvariouJ 
campus lfOU~ candld'\lel lctro-
duce4 thMtad talked abo'4 tbdr 
backgrounds, pve lhelt opin-
ion, and soJutJ for varl0t1t prob-
lems faced by tr'JIUCI. . 

''!'hisclcctioo it.JpM&nt."~ 
,·,,, 

erator Dr. Jack Hcmaadu. profeuor 
of philOIOf)hy, told the audience. 

'1'he board play, a major role in 
that I.hey c:an make dc(:l1iON1 Chat 
&!feet the futun ofcollcge1 incllJd. 
ina eduutioo p:,Uc:ie.s .... 

Acc:ordlr.1 to Janet Pulb, praj. 
dent of the faculty auocl1UOl'1 '°' the 
Kem Community Colleae [>{1trit:f, 
the' newly electoj trustee& would Mvre 
the ultlmate ability to hiR and fire 
employees, lncludlna the chancel· 

'"'· "l'bey would have to have Clll.lO 
to fire O&anceUor Jim Youn,. or 
they could fin: him without cause 
aocf pay bhn I year' I u1ary ," PuJb 
uld. 

YOWtJ hu •Jpirteaccd his share 
of~.J:tinroca,cycan.ran1-
ln1 from !ht ftrlii.1 or , former BC 
prufdcm ID •. PfGPOMJ to lncrcue 
telebtn1 load,_ Fac:ulty JMQlber1 In .. 

the put have blamed Youn& for low 
morale II BC, . . 

AcconlinJ t0 .Fulk.a, the faculty 
unloa bu e.ndoned a.ndW.atcri ror 11,e-

"Wc've listened, we've 1one to a 
kJl or forums and In Rkl1cc:rm the 
auocillk>o ii bael'"Jng Mary utti1. 
The Porterville campus II back.ins 
Herbert ~ .. Pulb said. . 

"We personally lOOk. up• collec
tica and aent money to ·~ Laws, 
frcmourown pocket of ova SI j()(). 
We feel UW lho'1 So' tome very 
impc:l'wit additloot to add to lhc 
8oad or·Tl'\151U1," ahe wd. 

Tho only WJCQOlclted race in the 
eleclloa beloop toA,e, J In Batu,. 
flold. PaullM Larwood, former 

- """""""· ml ............ J,.hn Ropn wiU fill the cwo v.cant 
pooidoal .. , 

lri Arm 2. IUdpauc. bmlDCU 

owner L&ttia will run apins1 incum
bent Jim Smilh. Hetbcrt Bonda and 
Ted Enulin will faceofffot the Art.a 
S position ia Pont:rviUe. 

TN1ta:11 havcreccntlydeah with 
m&ny issues, including (acuity con
b'"lctnep)tiatioas, ~ SoYa1WJCe 
and the new Banner 1)'$U:ffl . 

Af\cr the introductiona, faculty 
tnd lludcnt audience mcmben were 
able lO ulr: uations or the candJ. 
datc1. One q,ICWon focused on the 
willinancu of IM panel to consult 
faculty ard 1tudcnu in dcclllon· m.tk· 
ins. 

"I believe in 1h11ed governance," 
U,wood uld. 

Llttia 1appcrtcd 1tuden1 pan.ici· 
p&tk,n.sua,esdna the student~ 
1o1ho represents BC .at meetin11 
ahould tc: able lO YOU. 

"l'.n no1 comforub\cwllh havina 
10meonej11st 1i1 ~. l' d ttthahave 

RFB£CCA PIMIENTA ! THI! -~ 
Candidates discussed sharod governa.nco and Bannet.." 

lhclr voice than lhclr ptcJcnce,M 
Harvey Hall, board member uidin• 
separate intcrYlcw. "ftusieu have 
to agree that tbe st\ldeni can VOlC. ri 

Another ccntrovenld !tern for 
cum:nt.and ruiurctrustta is the Bin
ner 1yat.cm. Many 1tudenu and rac-

ulty member. have ~oiud tl,cir 4]1,. 
uti~hctlon ~'Om~1.-, ,y,u:111 

The cnt!/c C111kmia St.ie tin.I· 
.,.enity 1:,11em, rncludinJ CSU 
B.akenfield, hu d1w:1rded th!= ~YI· 
tern bec:auu or 11)(1 m.any problctnl, 
Pulk• s.aid. 

..':bet's meet bachelorette number one' 
•,, • ' I • . • 

"Dating Game" winner 
. hopes television exposure 
will further her career. 

, ~~ AMAl<DA CI.EMENT 
Rlpl1allwrlt0< 

( .• . , 1, • ' ' .. •, '°' "~'M 
~I ~ .. ·:~~~.:.(a.~.•.;n»,~~~~;· 
·!1 ~·:· :.~ .• ~1~ .19.' a ub*II.~. '. ;,. 1•:···,~--~~-f-~ ;i.· ' ••. ::,·.• r ',. ~'u.tail!U.&niniir 1111, !_ • :· , ,.; .., ~ wpi cncatf!'tl rr~~1a~j1!1 

< 

' :..,.:,_ . .;..,.::;;:.-"-.: ,,-·, .• ,!· -1>-aitldD&lhow~b,ftoiu-·· 
TaJeu S,""c\'an~.~·~ ~!'II!~ .-· . ·~ · dldoa: 'A year Iara &be a.,·~ . '"".,· .. ,; 

e Homecomlng,coat.ume contest\ .. ' ~~L:.:. ·,.,,; ,. :·;.,1.·.,tbou&hltlie)'badt.:°'~·'lbolami~ " 
·, : ~: ~:\f1i(: ,· r.·.·, ··: ,:::":.:: ·\·" ·t 1 :.;'·,t, ,-}·· .~Mi~·wbowucutUo,,eOttbNio-". 

Wet . · eath_e·r .di$tQpts, •· 1·'~1t~:~~~:.~:f~.:ai. 
·. ~r -~.{'. ~ · r . .'.• , "''. ', 1, ••·. ··;· , _i.j.,· ·: ,,': .·if_ {·-tl.~Y,:'!~ on a de!iw. ~pc. 

H ' Ji.. .,..,. .. ·g· ,.,. · ,. ,,,. ''·· ·.· • • · ·· ·''M,..._ lq,it., - ~ .. - IA tbo 
Q 9Qv(O l;I. ',Pans, . ;,· .~:'::"·/' i '':'· · 

~ '11,·!·.,~;;;,.··, •. ,,.~ , .. ,',,>·i·' f :".' f··· ... ,oa wor.~ 1;,,,, . ,·1 •.. ,., '•'' ·,,,.· . ,, .............. ,,1,; .... ,, ___ ,<l_.;s._.,;.a;_ ..... ·~L!Jt-· 
. , •• . :<· ,n·· .. , ·' . . ' ... · ,, .. -- -· ~-...-···~ ." 

BY'!AICHAEL • ROSS 'i:. ·-!(o,l~tboBCIJaioloq , , . . .- "".lmted,lD'tbo ~ ~ J'ioo~~~. 
::·· :. • .. ~_&bti,U,!l.ftas,fl1ptrpmrwiy:· .•. :· ;wbo~~-~.mo.~~)11.~' 
· · ochtt1iationlandaW,i.eaJobc. · · ·, ·de'buttnt96.5,•:·~· · , ; ~·'}·t··,.:. , · 

oc<I il"\ mood of ..... 'fho Nul,o Amalu4 Cultunl •; ;- C:'" 'Soo»olibe"lbeI>u!of~•,-,1ocmc:r' 
iJemdri ~ ;· A~ C\ub coocl...&d die S-- '. '' · : ~ Jim IO'leo.i to~-!»~ "_t.. 

thlttimcm:lmoney ~ with A tlolt t'i,atutln1 • Native · t1ca.lncludin1SallyPi.cld('66\,TmnSdl.:::ck 
la toacthet and tho Amaic.an cht.nl.. · · andBurtRaynoida('67),SlmMaitb('68) 

cverythin1 ""'·" Pollowl;11 thti puadc, 'tadeu and Punh PawccU and DonJ~('69).. ~ 
Pid Madden, nttrcultural Student Szp:,pnk.% atlO Meri R.tnee LqllCX Tbelbowco.:autl oftwo, 15-m:bmledu- -
Auoci.1.1ion d eetor of act.ivitlca, WcteCJ'O\l'ICd~kingand tna:aelectlonae;mam. Thtccbacbdort:ttea·, 
dutin1 s,tur ay'• Homccoruing queen · lb oo 1Ua• and COD\peto lO win a date 11 hb · 
game. '1t feels gre.lt." nidLopcz, who a male oomesttnt blocked from vlcw,;.1'0 

The wel w tl:cr aho d.tmpcncd tl,o writes for'Tb R'P., "! (eel good WTOWtbothrcedowntoonc, ttfeconteswtt 
an.eruilncc .at i• ye.ar'1 Homccoff)· lO rqwcaent the 1tu.kni pop11l1tion'1 d,cn eh the bachelorctta 'JlleStions, with , 
in11 g.amc . .\ Olding to Bob Day, Hc~n1 queen. 1-'m really ex- · lbehelpohbc1~w'ahultChuck Woo~,·,. 
director Df au illuy ltt"'icc,, lut cited. It'• kxhlluating. It', \be bell a new .dd.lt.ioa to tho: '97·'98 IC.I.IOII. The 
,)'e1r'1 Ho min1a11cnd.tnu wu feelln&, and DO hc,ilc thi. yur." · lbow' then 1, rcvcned u Uirc.s 1111.!ei QOUJ-

4,709. Thi, yeu'1 11tendance At WI ytar'I Homecomlaa. Lhl peu tor adato with 6o (cm.a.le COIIU:lll.nt. 
dropped •.o l,4 3. kins a:nd queen entered the atadl~ ,In M&~an.a·, ~1.>atlna O.amc" appc.aranc, 

'Deapi~ lhe In, .iudenUd~trlt,. ln.aborJo..dra"''D CMria,a. ThchdnO "abowia knowaubacheloret1caumbcr ono, 
ut.ed toy1, lri1 nd 'mUlu .among the w11 a Uuiclhabn up t,ecau,.e of the ' toJOIUthon. the ltWC contr.~"'111:. · 
r11u In the 1 , u a part of this pmc CIJmOfl and re1l1tcd cntcrin1 Thequeadonlh.ndkcdwcrc,&lvcatotho 
year'• Hom ·ominJ theme c,f thc1tadlum. Thehorwlhcnfello.,.J t.c:hdomae, ahtad ot lime'° lhoy could 
"Pudiiru, a l&ht of rnilchief. N and the kJnJ and queen w~curlcd come up.with lhelrown II\IWen,to wlnhlm 

Jus,:beforc 1lflimc,thcrainqult, lnl0the1ladiumbyc.tt. . over, 
w the 1tu.dt w~ rtill .tble to · Tbl1ycar,~lngdk1DO(, 1 Jorwhoaubd.'1(1wu.acomputcrltrld 
di1pl.ty lhelr Its. M.E.Ch.A. finl lodudc .any bone or the R.enepdc ' .. · you were I VU\ll, wh.11 would you be.jiild • 

KRIS OAlE I THE Alft 

Adrlan!' Magana Is currently pureulng a career In lhe music induslry. 

t,ntcrcd the lum In lu 'Tuy of the tn!aht m.ucoi.. wbyr Mapna answered, "I'd be 1C1y•ICf· 
Dead" no.u.c lnz three club mern- ''Every year ~Ing bu lO virus ... runnln& throuah yow hanl drive all 

Jonathon cholc Mo1ana and the 1wo won "We hardly t.tlked ... th11 w(HJh.l be rc1lll 
weird. I wuo': Uic,re for Un:: 1llte o, the t11p: 
~u there co get on TV ... bcu. One 1tu t banat.d • rhythn: h1·. e ,om.ethin1 1pcclal," Wd Uly day :oet&," , 

while the othf.11 <fu. Sipoa.anlci, lut yw'• queen ... Lui ' 
ulbulcd toy onicu 11nd clJldy. yc.ar the horse fc:11 down. thl• ye.ar it 

lbe lnttrc ltw1/ Students Also- wu lhc rain." 

• dalD to Florida. AJ to whether er not 1ho'I\ 
JO, llhc uy1 prob&bly DOL 

Inst uctors argue Banner ere.ates scheduling, registration problems . . 

Colleg officials 
remain ptimistic 
about n w system. 
BY BETH 
RI~ ,toff w 

. Tcachua: t 8.akUICielJ College 
will be cttteri I 1tudcnl 11.adc• u1in1 
thc:Rumc:r pi.itct1y11tm1tartlng 
thil fall. 

_Bi.al while lk&C offM:l!W maln
Wn lbe cha" in ruordlns grade, l, 
.a ,iq:, rorw aocne Bd..euflcld 
Collete (IIC y membcn: say Ban-

ner I•• ,y,tcm w:lth numerou. prob
lCll)t. 

Tbcip ·.reurv1tlop1 w1r, Cl· 

pn.,..J by 11,e A<ll<mlc llcnl .. "'' 
1pi1n1 when II plllffd • naoludoa 
tcquulin& the 1tudcntcomp>ncn1 or 
Dlllnu l'IOI be hnplcmontcd dut to 
the lack. of tull.ng. 

The l)'ltcm al11114y ct wed p(Ob
lcau for P..nJll1b tc&Cl\m th!• fall 
wbm •tudcou wcro .Uowci:1 to n::1· 
111:t for clu1e1 they wcni not cm-: 
rcctly pl.aud In t«aUJe 8111ner wu 
,,inat>lc to che,<:k prcrcqullltea, iald 
Kate Pluta. di.,.bion chair for mod. 
ern langwgea. · 

"Blcvcn acc:Upns ofstudenu wire 

l.llmCd aw.ay,".1.1.id Ptuta. "With 2l 
to JO ,wdcnUi per acction. th.al' I O\"CJ 

3QO 1wdonll that wcto denied the 
chance nf takinJ tll Bn1lllh clu1 
1111, r,u.· · 

....... IUnao,,nolhcrllnJllohpro
fcuor,uJd acccad.ns tho1y,1em abo 
11 • ch.t1lcn10. 

"8.I.MCI' 11 ahu1 down '° much, 
that ll 11 extremely dlfflc\.lll to wort 
whh I~" oho ,.Id. 

f>C11pnaicln1oolhe•r-bn'1 
a.lw1y1 pouiblc. 1he u.ld, duo to tu 
fre,qcent ,hutdoYnll. 

Durins an ,\cadt:mlc Senate meet· 
inaonSepC.. 23, tht.lC and other prob
lem,; WU'O diacuuod. includin1;. one 

•tudcnl nol bc!n1 able lO ro1l1tcr to, 
her MW col\c1c t,ecauw of Banner. 

Tcachcn allO iah1 aomo 1tudcnt1 
who dropped cluact on !he fin.al 
drop date this tc(llCltcr rtet•i.,.cd • 
"W'' bccauao Banner wu not rnn· 
nlnt lhal partlcul.tt day. 

'Thia b • 1y1ttm which lhowd be 
•blcto ho moldtJ to wh11 necd.l lO be 
accompl11hcd," 1ald Kenward 
Yaupa~ an ,adcmJc aena1or who 
t.c:achCJ chemistry. ..But like or>c 
teacher b.u already 1ta1od, i1 the "YS· 
tcm bcinJ molded to .accommodate 
u1,or arc we be Ina molded to accom·· 
modatc lhc 1y1tcm?" 

In the p.1.11, artdct ~ve been en-

tcrod ualnjl tho Scan!ron ~y11cu1, in 
whlch a compul.CI' fo1 ·n wu ..:inned 
by Adnildlon and R1..:nnll 1tafftr1. 
Wida the new wftw,11". tcacheu will 
bCI able lo u,n.tcr a• ad.ea us ins the 
Wo,ld WI~ Wob. /1, with all new 
10ftwaro, however, c. u.ain conRlcu 
U'C .ari1ln1. Unfortun .1cly, 1hla time. 
BC 11udcnu are now 1•oe auloc.a rig 1, 
P1u11 said. 

Suo V1u1hn. dire, 10, of hdmi1-
l!oru and Records. ci .I'd wn1e of the 
bcndill, 11.tllna tht! 11 Ult'lef ,y,tem 
will link lo .a web,ite, .vhctc 1tucknts 
c.an tc.,m their vadc. 81n:1er also 
will .all.Jw students w ubta!n unoff1. 
cial tr.anscripts. find <•,11 lheir CUJTCnl 

Jude 1icu11ion, I\ v.·dt .u teJU1c,. 
rru cl.1.1t"'· 

A, frlf l<'achcr,, :he new ,:ystem 
wlll 11low them tu cute, g.11,W fron, 
their n111n home~ i( they !.•'IC triln· 
pultn .,,.\ lottmtl a,,X'C!n. 

·'('ulle1u ,,c bc~i1111m110,rum 10 
1hl1 1y11i::m hcc,u.c i1 i• c:-,lrt ro, 
cvc..ryunt who u~, u,'" u.i.d Y•ushn. 

01111111 irainlns m the 'ly$,;:mhat 
betn ~, up for fult,tlmt •fd pu1· 
time instruC!\'fS ·\C'C'OrJ1fll lO an 
Oct. I:? mrmo (n,m ll1. Rober. 
Allis,m, .,.ict presi&-n: ui iosttUC· 

tioo, thc Da1•~....1 sy~1cm o( rti:«dins. 
gr1dc.• IJ c:Ap«tcJ to l>< fas:.,; ihan 
th.: Scantron mi,th01J, 
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Mary Beechie's 
firing was prompted 
by her willingness 
to tell the truth. 
BY DAVID LAWLOR 
EdhOJ in Chief 

The ll\Jth huru- maybe even 
man, th.an 1euin11Ubbcd in the 

'""'· Thal' 1 wrnclhina Mary Rccc:hie, 
ui office1 with the BU.enficld 
Collecc campus police department, 
know• a.II too well. And bccau1e 
the urabuhed, oft.en blindin1 ligh1 
of honesty c~ be enough to injure 
even the ~t inflated e10, the 
cons.equenees of its unveilins :lrc 
often dire. 

Bec:chie. who'1 been with the 
collece fer the past three yc.&r.., 
will itt:hnical.ly ce.asc to be 
ctttploycd by BC u or July 14, 
1999. But 1he won't recc.ive a 
cheap aold watch or farewell party 
on her lut diy with the force. In 
fact, Iha won't even be prca,ent to -.r goodbye lo her fellow officer,. 
buu:.i, Beechie's lut day a:t the 
rol!eae came in the mos1 
11nr..aemonious of fomu, a letter 
from Rotella M&rialo, director of 
hum"" resources, informing her 
she hui been fired. The letter. 
dated Ckt. 13, llllCS Becchic WU 
fired because lhc wu 11rablc lo 
pcrlocm the ncccisary functions of 
her job u a c&myW police officct. 

Followina an atu.ck in A~I in 
whl :h Beechie was stabbed b111 
onJy suffered minor injuric. while 

patrolling the campus alol'IC, her 
doctor ordered her not to return to 
paltOI unleu 1hc was iuucd a 111n. 
Since the Kem Comm11nity 
College Oi1ulc1 poll1:y prohibiu 
offir.en rrom l":.tryina 1una, 
Bee:hic wu un,blc ID return 10 
worlc 11 her full capachy. Al I 
res11lt, she wu auigned to ll&hl 
d11ty And assumed the 
,uponsibilitics or arawsrlna 
telephone calls and dbp11ehln1 
orficcrs. H.cr tub aided the 
campus police u she wu able to 
reduce a fair amounl of the paper 
wortr. •nd red I.ape officers 
encounter on a daily huis. Ht:t 
li&ht duty potitioo also allowed the 
campus police office to remain 
open for the convel'UCnoe :.,; 
11udenu and faculty. 

Tua R.u&QADI. .RIP 

OPINION 

As it is clearly written hl 
Maril10'1 le«er to Beer.hie, once 
an employee hu been lnju,cd and 
can no Jonaa perform the 
r,eccuary l'\mcdON of his er her 
job, then modified or 1ltatwlve 
work will be offered If tppllcah\,e, 
Because lsauln& Bcccblo a aun wu 
impouible, then, wu no way her 
Job u campus polke Officer couJ.d 
be m- dificd. However, the lettu 
,1.11c1 that u or Oct. 13, no · 
alternative work wu available (Of 
Beechie. Just day1 earlier Ille had 
been answerin& phonel, 
di1patchin1 of'flCUI and handlina 
paperwork In die campus police 
off~ Obvioualy, altanative work 
wu available and Bccchio had in 
fact been performin1 alternative 
I.UU for 101DO litDL 

Th11s, in t.cchnical terms, 
B«chie'1 firina .eatU unjuatiried. 
Howeva, real life rarely tcnda ID 
operate in 1echnlcal r«lms ar.d her 
firing l• no exception. 

The 1mokin1 ,un kft In die 
1h11ffli11 11 a lt-tlCf sent to B«dlle 
on Sepe. 11 in which Sdr0 Imurcd 
School,,.., Califomia, the rum 
which ',undies wor~M 
compensation clai~ for BC. 1Dld 
hcr lhtt her employer had a job 
that met her wock rcstrictinN. 

What pouibly could have 
happened between Sept. 17 and 
Oct. 13 au, druticallJ dtcred 
Bccchle' 4 employment 
opportunities? Certainly no • 
intem&l rcorpnbation or 
rupponlonm::::n or Jobi took place 
Ir, merdy a conth, and much lcu 

New contract proves there is hope 

II a ollcp tbal took: over a yclf to 
1im~y aive iu. lnatruc:ton I 

""'"""" lt'1 lb.lbd'ul that Becchlc 
1uddenly became lncOC1;.icti:n1 111 
answcrina ption= and d!spau:hins 
off1Ctt1, a job she b.t been 
paformin& slnu her ~um from 
the an.ack. 

So, why WU nc«'r.ie fired? The 
antwt:r UI 1imple. - abe iold tbc ..... 

Ah« her Aµ,U attack &ho 
became a YOC&l advocate uf 
imprtn"Cd MCVrity II the collep. ln 

Oc:tober S01 '1"8 

The Kem Comrr.11nity Colleae 
faculty did nete~p«.t to be wllhout a 
coauact for l& monma •. w;.<. 

Fac11llv Warics had sunk to the 
lowest in the state. Elementary 

------ 1 c h o O I I GUEST boutod hi&hu 

Students snoold·taks prtde ·tn B& 

salaries than 
COLUMN 1hc college 
BY JANET FULKS faculty. Hirin1 
------ and kecpina 
new facully wu becomina 
11nreali1tic and quality education 
wu bcin& Jcopardiz.ed. 

A uniicd effort by faculty on !!II 
three csmpu1c1 worked hard 10 
rcvcru: thea,e trends. After ralllcs, 
red 1hiru and 1 2 l·hout marathon 
1euion, the dl1trict and rac11lty 
apecd to a t.cntative contract. 

Thi1 contract, if paned by , 
majority vote, provides a 6 percent 
saluy illCl'tue for lut year and a J 
percent ulary incrcue for lhl• yea,. 

Even this 9 percent uluy increase 
barely railed the ovetall salary 
uandinp in the state. However, it 
reir.esc1tcd I.he finl time in many 
yc,ia !hat the faculty ularics did not 

fall further behind. 
Included in the t.cntativc contract 

arc two incentive daUJes. "Jbe (inl 
promises an addi.ional I perc~nt in 
ulary if the numh:r of full time 
students incrcuc1 by J.86 percent 
thi1 ycu. h.'.>m 1993· 1997 incrc1ue1 
in llud'cnt n11mbers have only 
011ctuatcd between O.J percent and 
2.G percent. . 

The JeCOnd incentive prorn11cs • I 
percent u[uy incrcue if more 
studcnu stay in classes thi1 spring 
than last 1pring. Unfortunately 1hc 

. THE Ri.NEGADE RIP 

MIKE CUNNINGHAM I THE RIP 

Janet Fulks speaks at tt,e faculty contract rally Oct. 19. 
held in front of the Grace Van Dyke a1rd Library. 

ditet 10 be compared have no raembercommcntcd,"T'hcreisroom 
official count and occur prior to foe hope." 
,cc11utc adds and drops or 1tudent Jand FllllS luu 6•1n a 1cUnc1 
number.. Many have questioned tho t«ull1rtd lhd1njl1ld CoU.11 /or 
molitcfordcnying adcquate11l11le1 jlH 11on. Sii, Is al,u pndd,nl of 
for J a monthJ, yet 1he racully ,,., /rutd/J 11,don """ 111111 pan of 
outlook hu changed. A• one faC\l\ty tlu conlrtld n11°"411•1 l1arn. 

David Lawlor 
Editor In Chief 

~ 
Mlch•.t O. Ro,a 
Manaplna Ed/lo, 

Krlat•n Hunter 
SJ'O(U Editor 

-·h ,w1 J...CC 
p~A*11d 

Robet1 Taylor 
Photo Edi/or 

Jay M•uMf 
Qraj,hlc. Editor 

Mlk• Cunningham 
A,,1aranl Photo Edi/Of 

Riport11ra: Brlann, Ch,mOflrs Amand• 
ClerMnt. Soth CoJlup, L, r,,dl,, a,,y, 
noa,rlo /forn,nd,r, Ana,t.ula Krlor. M•rl 
R,no, Lapar, Fuincl• Mayor, Ch,ryl 
Moel<,, Paul Mitt,, Jo,, Torino, Hl,oko 
T1ui.uml, Rlch,rd D. Whipp.', 

Photovr1pher1: St,ph,nJ, A. s,11. l<rl• 
v,10, L,wr, DurlJ),, ~,,n Jon.,, Qui/Mr· 
m, M,ranhDO, Goorp• M/11,r, Reb60Clt 
Plml1nta, Lox,y Sw,11 

Have you tvor nocJcfd 
· how clun our eampus really 

I,? 
Or how much cluncr it 

cOIJld be? Did you know tha1 
quite a few hl&h 1chocl 
cunpuaet are cleaner than 
...,.7 . 

e.vu tincc 1 ha'le ~ 
wcnlna here, i.bout nvo to 
lix wecb,lhavobecnukin, 
mytdf diae qutltiOOI. 
~)', I havo had to clean 

meuu that I never thoo&ftl I 
would havo to. 

Somo ei:.ample1 aro: 
uaf(lu.i on tablet, ,muhed 
lrwa on the c.ement aDd a IOI 
of food on the u.ble, ot 
ground, AIIO, I h:!ve ooticed 
tlw qulic a bit of the meaa 
arc cloao to the trUh ,~ 
located everywhere on thi1 
campu, .. 

Bake.nficld Collcsc bu 
provided many Ira.sh CAAi. 
What I atn at.king i1 fo, you 
to put forth a little eff0t,t to 
put the truh CAN to use and 
1how achool pride. 

Thank you and hav~ 1 aood .. ,. 
Terry Cnoftll 

e,; Studalt 

I= 

lIJ 
Graphic Artl,t; R,ml~lo C.rv,n10.1 
Copy Editor: Mary Helin B,rro 

Kathy FrNman 
Advl,,r 

Robin John1on Rodney Thornburg 
Bu,/nt,u M,n,aer Photo Lab Teehnlclan 

CaMy Chrl1t1, 

Aondli Child•, Nuralng: 
"There's e lot of :ius1. blJl 
It realty hasn't atlected 
me. I C8n'I walk over the 
grass lo gel from OM 

Eric llhOffllle, But~ 

-- AdmlnfOtnlllOn: "No, a hal not affected 
.-.. rm giod lo<the 
1mprovemont of the 
school: 

Bnndl Sulfu. °'*~ 
neaa: it II loud and I 
havo lo·walk around all 
the oonatn.x:tiOn to g:tt to 
cloU." 

~ place to another." 

Photo Advla•r ' '--------------·-·--
,, J, 

s1tvtaAndtodo, 
L, iMal Btudln: "No, It 
h.1sni nf'lectoo me. I 
o..mi rooUy mind: 
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• J ASS[STANCE AVAILABL°l?•!l>J..l.QS(l.¥.()f. 

· ADMINIS,TRATION BUILD1iJG .· • 
• OR BY CALLING 395:4200 .. • . . . . , . .. .. . \ ., 

QvalfylllfJ for Priority Teltphoat Reglstratloa 
Priority reJlll:rwlon b nallable IO &II studcnu who 1111 eHJ!ble lo enn,11 for 

duKa al BakerdieldCottep, u follov,1: 

I. 

,. 

). 

Contlnulna IN<knU who updale by tclephofle or who have been cleucd fOf 
re;btratton by tht Coun1etln1 Center. (39,-4421) 
Rttumln1 lll.ldenu •ho have Mlbmltted, MW admlnioii or 1,1pd&la fo,,.rl, 
Md copla or ttal11C1'1pt1 If thty hav, a1t&ndcd anothc:r coll1p 1lnai 111a1, 
l.-M period of anendance II Bakenneld Collea:e. They mull: aho be clt.11'«1 
for rtJIWlllon by the CoumeUns Ce.nLCJ. (395-4421) 
New itudenu who have submitted an admlulon fonn and hlith 1ehool or 
eolle~ tl'lnSCripll, WI compleud orienwlon. weument. and cowuellns/ 
adviw:mcnt 

T111t RKNKliAUV. R1r 

If you an:_ not el\siblr to enroll, )'O\I "''ill l>e: tul,l nnr 01 m,~r uf 1hc follnwins· 

Voice: 
• 011111'cord.{ show yow an /a,·t,,,lt wo,ru,u;,,,, l'/w~ fmuc.ci ih, 

Co1UU11i11e olfle, for orir,.1<11i<H1 dm, 1 

• Our rrcrmU sNJw you arr lad.,,,~ <111,,,m,nr /'/.,.., rrmiur, ih, 
Co1111uli113 or Au,11m,111 f1ffkr f,,, "' "ll<lirn/ ,hllrJ Coolaft th~ 
AJoinml,lnt offltt. 

• Ow, rttord.s •haw ,-ow"". lad.111~ < ,.,,,11d,n,r l'l,,iu rnnrwr 1h, 
CllUIUtlUlt oJfitt 10 M<!.V 011 "f'l"""lmrnl ,..,i, <I r""n"/,.,. 

• Owr.r,tordJ 1/ww ,vow h11v, '""'/'/<'Irr/ I j "' """' 1mu, mu/ ,1,, ,,,,, 

hav, llll ,di,ca.1i,J11 plan ,,,. fil, /'/,,,,, ,-,,nr,i. f ,i., ,-,, .. 11, rl,11)' .... nor, /() 
ma.tr 1111 appoui1111,nl wrth a 1·oun,rlnr 

Arter the 1ysaem hu ddemined tha1 )OU 41t cl1~1tilr 10 rcg,11cr, ihc prn..:cii .,. 111 
eon1inuc. Studcnu who a.,: eligible to updJlc hy tdcptmnc or who have ho,cn ' 
cleand for telephone re1istration b)· • ,:ou~«:1,1r .... ,11 ~ ~\led the up,fate 
quut!ons below. ()then wUI ID dir«tl~ ln 1hc rcg,.ua1inn r,roccu. n.~ ~udei 
that you .wtll ~ IO complete this update a,e ll11cd m the 11Jhl hand colur.m 

Voice: P~, eni,r W rwo-di1i1 princrpl, ,durnr""'aJ goo' nn .... 

Voice: Plflur 111(,r 1M Ollt.dltlt tndt 1nd1ri111nr th, "'"' 11nd,d ro rnmpln, 
yoiu 1dMCOf1ottol 1oal. 

Yoke: P~tUI 11tt" tlw 1U-dl1i1 ma1cu rodt 

Voice: AttoRWft ID tlw D,panm,111 of £Jucmmn d .. fin,rl()r,, u~ ym111 du, 
plat:td JiDmtrn&J;.,r? Enttr I !or yts or l for no 

Voice: A.ttordi11110 11'1 D,parrm .. nt of EdW"nno,, ,1,finmofl. "" wlu a llfltlt 
parr111.1 ll!ntu I ror 1" or 2 for no · 

lflheR an: ..11)' hold.I on your record that prc~cnl yo,• from rr~1\lcnng. yoo ,,.,11 
be told aa this time. 

Voice: To rttiJlt~ odJ or drop cnurus. pr,u I: to lw i""" ,~fl,dul~. f'"'IJ 2. IG 
rr1wm to tM maiA "''""· prtJJ 9. Pnss I. 

You will be uked to tntet the course refncricc number (CRr,,'i lnr c:ich clan yoo 
wllh 10 ICkl or drop. Al'ler all COllrJCS hive been cu::::--~.1·wi ~.'.!:: eon Ii rm your 
Khedulc. 1bc t)'lleffl will then proceu your t,:qucH. ff there arc any proh!ems 
with toehedulln1, ~ubltcl, etc., you will be told. If no a,:lJ111nnal f!fohlcnn 
occur. your 1Cheduls wtll be Onatl,.cd. (Wall u111il 1111 vok, 1lart1 tn ,.,..,1,, 
beloN tnlfrin1 !hi n.•t CRN/. 

Voice: To rt1U1troroM a eowru. PITU I: 111 drop a r.,w,u, ptTu 2: to t:11,rfirm 
your Jelwdu/,, prr11 J; lo ff/Wnl to th, inaiJl mrnu. plTJJ 9. Praa 1. 

Voice: En11r flw CRH of 111, tourJt yo11 wi,li ro add Wan fr.r 1hc t)'ttem 10 
repeat the name and nun-,ber of ti\.! coune that you hhc addetl. II a cl~s 

)1 closed the voice wj!l tell you and offer the option of li1tin11 open 

·:....~~9!1~· ':,~·· Ptf~sar,i~~.lf-UW\ldw~nuln1,lll,ldt11u...,.tio J 
were cnrotfe& fOf eli.ui:l aftC{~ 11. 1t,;ii {ttis~ itay'4,~i1.dfb l~nl ;,.""} 
clu~ wtthou1 rec:elvtn1 l pad!,). 5Ndcnti wl\o wldldttv, l:,e(ori that dtis will 
r,oc receive priority appoinlmenU but may enroll by talepnone an.er December 14. The 1y:stem •Ill contlnUII to ask you 10 enicr CRNt. Afll::- ynu h,u ,dded all 11f 
SwcknU ..-no have not oomplcCc:d orientador1, uacument and rou.n,clln& m•y the_,... lhlll )'Ov. wish to n:cf11er fo, tht volu ..tlf ad. rw to,,_, 
reiisaer by tclephon,t bqlrmln, Do::embu 14. tauo1INd ti,' I, than pmll J lo conn rm thew elUMS. Remember th,1 you 

The appolntmcn1 eard for Priority ReJistratlon lndlcate1 lhe dale, time, and nsd coaftnn after all cow,a have IM:en ,ddcd. 

phone number for '(()(Jr re.alltflllon appolntmcl\l. · 
YO<I 111ay rt1i.J11r aJ 11!1 tilfw 1/Vlw,i or 011yti11W 1/wrrafl,r wlit11 1M 1yJ1tm iJ Voice: 

(/ yw ltaw campltlld your rtt/JiratiOtl, f'ITIJ I. For VlforrnutiOII tlbo1<1 
your Jlud#,u at:tol<AI balam:t ONi to "1a.l., a paym,111.,,, yaur arcou111, 
Pl"IJ!/ I. PltaJt Jr/tel fist ltfffl of ynwr /aJI r11l11ra1i011 or prioriry 
re1l11,atl01t. Pr-di Iha 1pproprlatr lf.lJ. 

availoblt. Ym.r rtti11rQ1Ul11 will ,wt IN atttpftd prior 10 1Jw 11:htdwh·d fiml. 
A.UO, n·1iJ1ra1/011 b NJtllll 1.u:11.1t4ab1tm:1frotlf c/4JJ. Do 110I mu, rlluu1 In 
ordtr 10 ,.,,u,,r. 

Before You Begin Telephone Reghtrotlon 
I. Complete the work1hed below before beJlnnln;. Codes and deflnllion1 

you will need art loc•u:d ln the rla:ht hltld column. 

2. P\eue ~erify the locadons of counrt before you make your tcle~honc c.tll. 

3. Only tOllCh·toTIC telephones may be used with the Ttlephol'IC Reginration 
sys1cm. Tllere arc free phone, in the lobby of the Adminbtntion Buildinz. 

4. If telephone reJlstration Ii "down;· the phol'IC wm continue to rln& w\thoo.it 
answer. Try apln in about onc hour. 

If you pt I bu1y 1isn11, try 1pln In 20-30 miriutes. 

6. Ir~ 1yt1em aoea down dwin1 your re11b1ratlon, your rcir;l1trallon could be 
IOlt ltld It w\ll be ncc:cswy for you io try apln when the 1y,1em romc~ bo;:k ,, 

7. The normal mu!mum unit Jimii 11 19 unlu. To carry an ovcrload. you musl 
obt,!n coun1tlor approval before eiirol!ina:. ()Cl-4"421) 

S, Pbn 111,t of altcmau: clw lClcctloo1 in the evenc • c[u111 clou:r.J. 'The 
tt:lephone 1y1tt:m w!II ro01 wall while you aelllch thoe Sch~ulc of Cl1111u ro, 

altcmate 1tlcctions. 

9. BOGW Information 11 !n the telephone 1y1tcm and will be renec1ed In the 
total amount of fee, (lpok.en). If tho OOGW In format loo 11 not Indicated, 
and ~ou bcllevo you arc cU1Jblc for thl11ward, contacl the Plnanc:lal Aid 

OMC4:. (39,.4-127) 

10. Por u1l1W'1Ct In compldlnr !NI Lelephono oc web 1e1b1ratlon proceu, call 

39'-"200 

U you do not choose to p1y Dy credit card at this time, you ..-111 ro:cive a tee 
,uuemenl wlthin four days followlng your res{stratlon call. TllC 1utrmer,1 win 
con1.1ln lnstNc1lon1 for J)lyina by mail, b~ teltphona or ,1 the campus num1cu 
Sc,...ic~1 Office. Prtor lo the due datt, you 111111 racall UM tclrpho~ 
rqiltntlon 1)11tcm to p.ay by VISA o, MuterCard. Non-p,ynwnl by !hr trn· 
day dudllnc wlU rffU.11 In anallatloo of your rqbtn'¥ln (t1r cl- If yt' 
do Ml receive • 1tatement within four day, of your call, COf\lact the Adm,u,on. 

111d Records offic~. 

Vok"e: To pay by crtdil tard. p~u 2. To pay by Y/Sli. prt11 I: '" pay !J,1 
Ma11trCard. pr~JI 2. m rMctl thu rrtdil card paym.tnt rrquor. p,rlI 9 

1bc 1y$1em will identify the cnrollmc.it fees and the total ar.1t)Um owed by 
semester. It will not cAplain the diffcrcn.:e. "11\at diffe:crice is other m1~dlar11;ou, 
charges 1uch as.: health fees, studenl cemer fee1 or coun.e 1nateriah fees. Pie= 
~erify your fees on the worksheet on pa11e j of your clan sehalule. GADES 
cards &no p1tkinir: pemits cannot t>e ordered on the ictephooc but ynu may 
Indicate thllL you wane !u purchase one of or bo(h o( them on your b11!1n11 
st11cmen1 and PJY by ~ny 1nethod de....:ribed al>Ov,e. At ,ny tlm.- afl•r you h,u 
hrard your ,cc..unl l:Motann, you m•J' end lhr lrlrphoo.i t1ll by han(Po1 up 
:,;,,! ;·.:... ·.:.·::::;..:: r;.i.:;:-;:;! i~ :~ ~·-·~r ......... t ,,1 .. ..,. v,..,, m~~ rrrnm IO th<" 111.1,n 

rcalitro1ioo menu by pr1:uing 'l al ,ny time. 

To verify your o«ount balance or mokt a payment Inc 
separate telophone coll: 

Select.for billing infomw/ior,, pr~u 1 al the firlt menu. Yoo will~~ ;»>cU to 

enter your Social Security numt>.-r 1nJ PIN number.' 

Voice: For i,iforrna11<>n "'"'"' Y""' ,1..,,/,m <lrcounr lx,J,.,,,., ,,, u, m<1lr u 
puymtfll. /'r,u /, ·r;, "~""' thr ,lnai/J nf rht cu,,-,.n1 /nm. I'""".' 

To hear your grades lor o somesler: 

Sele.-1.Jor 1ruJ1n1 i,ifonnwwm, prru ~ nl the 11m menu .,m1 fullhw ,t,c tclq,hu,,,. 

dlrecdon1. 

Special Assistance 
Thc.c ori;c•t\ MC here lo hdp 

A'-,ls11ncr '"Ith Ol.uhllhl"" 
Suppon1vc Scr~u:e1 .. 

Aulsllncc with Sp1111bh 
Ch,<:Jnn CuhurJJ C,:mcr 

I•)~.\ l 'l 

II fH lou fH' PIN nmb.r, y11 mu! ~r~ a phele ld111llfilalloti to 1h:-l 
' A6rnlnioa and Rt<Ofdl OIFkt tr rtlrlnt if, j 

You tnG'/ tNlnvt )Cu, PH{ n~mbtr by 1,lf(hllq j 
18Qt11rohon inlorm~t,on l I) or4 !litn wlt1b"'l J 

Codas ond Dolioitlor.s lor Telephone Updole 
i'rlnciP,u f:duc~thm1I ,;,.,.h 
01 ObtJin AAiliS •Iler ea1r1>n~ ,,N,\'; 
IJ.'!: Ohra,n BND.'; "''lh,,.,1 cJrn,n; A,\/1\'i 
()] Oh1a,o a 1"'0 )t:11 ANAS o.kllcC ,,.,1!",01 Udnski 
04 Obtain a l"'O yea1 >o<:auonal deµrcc ... 11t,ou11r.,n,t,·r 
O~ Earn a ~o,:annn~I ccmlk.,1~ "'uh<,ut 1,~n,1,•, 
()', 01scovcr/formula1c (arccr ,n1c1c,h, pLrn. ~,Mh 

07 rrcpare Im,. ne"' nrc,·r 
O,!I Pioa1eu furth<"r in {urr.:n1 Julv,.,recr, nh!J1n ,1 r,u,n,,in"'I 
f!) Mi1ntain cctt1n,~1e or !Ken1.e ic,Jmp!r nu1"n[I. · ,I~" !If• 

10 f'cr1,0nal cnri<:hmcnt. penon~l ,m~re,t r,:1 ... ,n.1! ,J,·, ,·lnpu .. ·n1 
I J lmpro~·c ha\lC 1~.I!\ 1:'l F.ngl1,h. rcad,n~ ,,, m.,tt, 
I~ Ct1mple1c crcdu, fm htj!h 1..·huo' !l1plmnJ or Gr P 
! 3 Ul'ldcc1<.J.:d on j!O~I 

Tinw !hqulrtd to kr,o~h fducalion,ol J;n•l 
I Ont scmc11cr 
2 One )CJr 12 scm,:,1n,J 

Three ,cmn1cr1 
Twu YtJl"I ,~ <ell\c~IN,) 

Tllrcc yc:ir11() 1en,~s1rrs\ 
More 1han 1t,ree )car\ 

ll!,pL of ~:dJc•llnn D .. llnilin•L~ nf 1)1,pt .. {rii llnmr, .,1,,,. ,\ !ima:Jr r~rrr,1 
A Obplaud liolTlt'maktr" Jn J,!oil .. ho h,,, .,.,,,l,·U r111u.111I~ '" 1ht 1~ .. ,,~ 
ClU11lR for the fam,ly w11hn1.JI p.,y, .in,! n;,, "'"''" ,~·1· n..1<-111 ,,, 1 ... ''""II•' ,,1 .w,.,,,,,., 
r~rn1ly mcrnhcr or on p11hloc ,,.,,,1M1v, ·""!" no h,ni:e, ,,.,,1••rlr.l t,~ 11•,it 11 ,,,w ,, 
A :'!ln&l,r r.,1111111n 111\l\~hlUJl ... ~ .. I\ UIHI ,m~J or , .• ,.,11y •CJ'IJl,11• ,J """" 

1pt.,ui.c and has eu•tody ol a rn,nor di11tl, n1 rh,ldrcn 

Academk Mojor CO<!es 

{. ,,._, 
Oi0200 Ntd<.m 

(~I 
010\00 (ea,p11• '.oenr.tlln' .,.!f"tGlir.tt 

o,s110 
OHlCO 

09Hl0 

OHilO 
09HOO 

""'' 

Htllllit!tt !lt:I1trtl . 
1:iOlOO tn;Wt 
I s~~oo *"'n- C!b,:" =~ fo·= 
IIC'!~~ Pj., ~1 

Mo:rbmttiu 
1/0100 \la:t.>r,~io:1 

1,,itltt, 
200100 ~,,~ 

ewk.Alf*1_.t Str'fflu 
110@ \oc:iGIW01\cr,dbc[p1~.f'ie,•uv' 

11GSOO 
110Sl0 
213300 
11UOO 

ltucncr,c.&,,(r, 

l.dmlNl~aloClf!_~ ,,,..111.,/(r110mkl!jy 
(ontc1'3rol u,,,,..,~~-
rwi lt(hoolaqy 
in.wonrnwii.1 .. w~ 

ttdw.Sstttu, 
1101·· lt,!hr~y 

110400 lconomw\ 
?705:-rl l!,.,l()fy 
110100 Pol,to:cl\1-,...,, 
'JOIOO 'w<.cl~y 

\ltwtH~•i.S1,&u 
OIJ!QO l.b.lQIJ.1tl l ,..MNI 

U.txWt~ 
000).)0 Und,odod 

11. The poul\d (t) 1ymbol l1 the 'uy found below lh• 9 lr.ey. 

·n-,e 11.1r ( ') 1ymbol !1 IN Uy found bcilV'# 1hl 1 key. 

. • . : · List Your Classe$: H 
Tht telephone rf91stratlon proms Is as follows: 

Voice: W,lco'"6 10 tlu Bot,r,Jl,ld Coll,,, 1,/,plw"' ,..,11rrotlon °"' 1,ifr.,rm,, 
1/011 1y11tm. For ,..,111ro1/011 lfl/ormai/011 or upda1t,,1, prr11 J; /or b/1/io.f 
iriformot/on. p,..u 2: for jlt1MClol ,11d i'\(orma-'1011, p,..JJ J: for 1radffl1 
ffl/ormallott. pnu 4. Prem 1. 

Voice; To r,gilltr, oJd. drop o, upda11, prtll I; f11r 1,,wral r11l11ra1/011 
l,ifomwtlon, prr11 2: :o cN11111 yowr ptr,011.-.I ld,111/jlca1/01111wmb,r, 
prtu ),· 10 rt/urn 10 1/w maUI 11111111. p,..,u 9. :'Ra I. 

Voice: Yo11 ar1 rc1l,1rrl111 for rM Jpr/111 /9991,rm. 

Vole,: P/1011 '"'" 10"' Soda/ s,~rlry munb,r. /'/101, ,m,r your 1Lr d/111 
fHrJonal idtflll/fcotlon nWlllnr. whklr /J your bhthdatt. You must enter 

In lhc format: mmddyy. (uample: February J, 1978 would be 020378) 

Vcice: Your laJt nam, IJ 1p11/,d •••••. You mu1t ao to the Admlnlons 111d 

Record, office 10 COfT'CCI the 1pcl!in1 lr lt 11 lneorrect. 

c ...... R r e erence 
Number (CRN) 

Alternate Class Selections: 

Lour.;c N111n1· And Nn,,dwr 

---- ---

-
-

\\;et•k 
Tinll' 

i 
l'nit .. 

----- - - ·t-·-·oi 
- -,- -
---r=--+------~ 

----, 
- - -· -· 

-----t---
1---
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SPORTS 
Second-string players see action in big V'1in 

OY KRISTEN HUNTER • . 
Sports Editor ''I've been preparing for 

Jeff \...Mma. Nl:l-up 11uanaback, 
u"" ha flr11 pl1ymg hmc this ~
.,,n u the Rcn,egsdeJ. ddcalcd the 
Brahmu 42·0on I rainy 1:omecom. 
•ng. 

'T ve been preparing for it 111 
"'~k long:· uid Luma. ~1 k.new 
wh,1 my job w1~ and I knew wh,t I 
h..d to do. I just went in there and 
relu .. ut. !l's likoa win-win situation 
no1hing 10 lose." 

He wu one of many secund
string playen who uw time on the 
field'afta BC captured a command. 
ing lc...J in the finl half. 

'"The only previow. playing time 
I Sol wu the lut iamc," he said. "I 
goc to go in ¥'(i down lhe b&II to end 
the game so this is a little different 
coming \n here and being able to 
play." 

.Larrna u,ed I technique he 
learned while 11 F..ut High School. 
The technique involves his hands 
moviog toward the inside of his 

-body. While u1ing this: Luma 
pas~ flX 63 yards. 

One reason for BC'1 big win is 
that the Brahmu only suited up 28 
players. The Leam's offense and de
fe!'l$C weighed les~ than the 'Gades. 
Dallas Grider, hr.ad coach. uiJ that 
si7.C could htve p\~yed a role in the 
win. 

Stin, moil of the 'Gades agreed 
thal they could have played I better 
game. 

··we came in •nd we could have 
played a lot bettet but we got the j'?b 

it all .week long." 
-Jeff Lanna 

BC quarterback 

done. It wasn't u ni,c of I win u 
we wnn:ed," i,ai-1 running back John 
Bosco. 

Jermaine Ervin, running b1ck. 
ran for two touchdowns. The first 
1ouchdown was scored in t. .. c firs1 
quarter from four yards oul. Run· 
ning backs Justin Reinier and Bosco 
ran kw touchdowns and the 'G1dcs' 
defense scored two touchdowris 
from intcrcqllions. Those touch· 
CY..wns were nude by Ernie Sanctv.z: 
defensive b1cl1,, 1nd Edward Brown, 
dcfcniivc back. 

"I'd give them a 'B,' "u.id Grider 
about how the play en played. ''They 
did OK." 

The Brahma,' kicker, Fernando 
PetCz, had I hard time 11ylng to get 
decent punts, .which helped the 
'Gades score touchdowns. The 
'Gades defrnse al!O held Calvin 
Zinck to 63 yud1 puling. 

"All the b1cU did real well to
niglit," said Bos.co. 

The rain came and went but left 
the field soggy and muddy. But for 
the 'Gades, rain did not hurt them. 

"'Whenever I see it raining it kind 
of gets you down at lint because you 
kno,,.. what will happen. The ball 
will set wet 11.nd so forth, bul I think 
our team handled it very well. After 
Jwhile the rain became nothing," 
said I.Arma. 

Emio 
Sanchoz 
leapt! over 
a Los 
Angeles 
Piiorce 
player 
who(ust 
signaled• 
fair catch 
as Darryl 
McCoy 
iookD on. 

AOlll!RT 
TAY\.OR I Tlif 
RIP 

Veteran players hungry for state championship after heart-breaking loss in final$ 

LEX EV SWAI..L f THE RIP 

Jarel Cherry defends Clayton Powdrlll during a 
recent col!ege basketball practice. 

JOSE TORINO 
Rip staff wrtter 

' The Rcnepde bu~U:team 
suffered a hcart-brukln1 Jou 10 
Compton College in tbc state cham
pionahlp aame lut year lha1 even 
brouiftl 6' 10, 250 pound team eap
llln Brandon Kuru to tean. 

Thit year's squad tw aottcnover 
the lou, and is lookin1 to a;et b111:k 
on 111ek. 

"Ob\·ioualy we were upset, but ii 
wu real nice jUJI gettin& lherc," uid 
returning swter Shawn Danida. "I 
think we will be.rt.11 a:oocl thl.t year. 
The returner• this year played key 
roles hlSt ICU()l'I." 

Key returners include Daniels, 
Tye Hammond and Rodney 

Crawford. 
"The team will also have a new 

coach, u Jeff Hughes n:placa Mark 

"""'· "'I'm • believer In touahneu, 
mentally and phy5ica.lly. I expect my 
pla yen to work u hard u they can.." 
Wd Huv,es. 

The :M-year-old i;:oach played 
buutblll at the Univcnlty of Colo
rado and at California State Unfvcr· 
shy, 81kenfacld. 

He is in hi1 seventh season ll 
Bat.cnneld Collcse. He acrvcd 1i1 
yC111 u 1n auisu.nc prior to bcina 
named the he.ad coec:h. 

"We havr the ta!cnl to be II sood 
u last year's team," said Husties. 
"'Wc are the k.ind of lClm that ,n 
disrurl other teams if they work 

"We will miss him a lot, 
he brought so much to our 
team. Other teams had to 
double-team him, und it 
left us open," 

hud." 

- Shawn Daniels 
BC center 

The lou of 1tar ccntct Kuru.. who 
uar.:fe:rcd to tho Unlvtinlly or 
Tulu., will hav111 tn lm?l'I on l~ 

1um lhls upcoming uaaon. 
-we will miu him a lot. Ho 

t>rouJl1t so much to ()Uf team. Other 

turns had to doublc-tc.am hurl, thd 
it 1cfl us r,pen," 11id Oanielsi who 
WU rumed tu the all·SllllC ta~ !Mt ,...,. . ..... 

Other notable playeo: '"hotn the 
team loll included O•on11 
lt11wood, who tn.rul'cm:d ID~· 
c.,.stOk.lahoma: J0&h W11B111111,who 
t1&Nfctt#41 to P.-.in1 l.,11m1 N1,Wllnt 
Collc&c: 1!¥J Nick O'Neil, wl'C)wts 
ranked N,1, 1 in the 1t1tc1 1n J,~l'!I 
shootln; (as1 scuon, and now'9l1y1 
(Of Antelope Valley College, 1 

Team mcmbcn uy ii w,11',eomc 
do•n to wmk1n1 hard to ~h tN. 
11.111 On•ls •ll•ln· 

"Ws'r. ready to Ii"• ii ,tit,41111" 
1ho1. It all ll•tts in puc1iOC by 
WOfking l\ard on I coruistnu ••is," 
uid CrawfOJd. 

Former high school football coach has new vision for Bakersfield College 
tor, how docs Stubbe compare be· 
ing athletic dircetor fOf Shafter and 
bein1 athletic direcror ror Baken· 
field Colle1e1 

role of athletic direc1or:· uid Sano.Ii 
Taylor, head of women's sports. BY PAV!.. MITIS 

Rip stall writer 

The Bakersfield College Athletic 
Department started on the 1997-
1998 yr.ar by adding some new 
blood. Jan Stubbe. who hid been 
the head football coach for Centr:n
nial High School for the last ri¥e 
yea11, has taken over the office uf 
athletic director for Bake:rsfidd Col
lege. 

On th ejob he appears acti¥c cv
ray moment. tak.ing calls and !.CC-

r---------, 
I C01.1puR I 
!Environmental I 
•Technology : 
lconnectlons I 
1Assembly I 
I I 

i ! 
Ttiursday, Nov. 19 
12:20·2 p.m- l • . 
Fmlln$bn Confcrcl1cc Ccn1r, 

I 
I Join ua to meet R.. 
I local bualne•• -C 
I ropreaentatlvea. D:iiUI 
I 6r1n,;J th!a coupon and rocotvo 
I ono lrufl rolreahment &Oflllf'IQ. i...--- coupon ___ ., 

/Jv~ miulc 
• Jazz 
• Jive 
• Swing 

ing people who ar~ look.ing to him 
to make command decisions. When 
he is not swarmed with the neoda o( 
the school and the depa:tmc11L, he 
may sit back and look It 1he ~,iiu.ry 
legal pad that sits on hii dc::i,k., ilis 
daily planner of wru. 

Stubbe, an alumni of l:JC and 
Shafter High School, played foot
ball, buketball and track, winning 
most valuable pl11.ya inl970 at B.C. 
for rootball at the po1i1ion of quar
tc. back.. 

After BC he went on to get a de-

c!ollego/Gro'JP Raton 

(805) 75~UMP 

The next Rip will 
publish Nov. 13th. 

gree from Colorado State. 
After college he spent 24 ye.an 

in the Kem High School District u 
head coach and athletic director at 
Shafter before moving to Centen
nial. He had success in hii career, 
bolldinl Cen1ennia1'1 vanity pro-
111m frorn scratch. 

"Sc'lth joJ~ arc detail jobs. My 
nu.in thin; is I want 10 see that our 
coachea jlllt have to coach and not 
h1we 10 do othc:r 1hil,11 that they 
have been doina lhal ahould be the 
AD'sjob." 

He also 5t'lCS 1 ~wand difiercnt 
relationship between himself and the 
pl1yc:rs. 

.. You're dealing with • more 
adult 1itu.ation hci"c 1:1an in the high 
1ehool letting. YO\I don't have u 
much u lhe paren1ing involvement 
:,vu would hi.¥,~ in high 1,d,001." "Building a program from 

ICl'atch wu a thrill, especially with 
the success we had." said Stubbe. 

After spending so much time u 
p.ar1 of the Kem Hiih School di,
trict u a coach and athletic direc-

And he: i• bcina 1rccted with 
praise by the roache1 and faculty. 

-Stubbe is enaaetic and brinp 
I new, innovative pcnpcctive to the 

Ho• would Stubbe like for 
people to rar.cmher him for aria his 
ten•in: u athletic director i1 over1 L.....c~-..:..,,....;.. 

Athletic Director Jan $tubbe I " llul I 1tt1tcd people well." 

ATTENTION ALL BC STUDENTS! 
lnterest..:d in transferring to CSUB in the FALL, I q997 

~:·B..,•1 ONSI'fE B 

c ·r ,r c .t· ;- \, 

ADMISSIONS :a; /.( I 
-~~-b~~ D 

s ~ri Studenll wUI be billed later ror the SSS proceuina foe. I 
;, . Wed., Nov. 18 /1, Thurs., Nov. 1~ s T·· T 

BC Counseling Center r 

·•:.· Rm. #37, 9 a.m.·2 p.m. • 

u n St1ufrn1J should mt'tt the fol/(}WinR plior 10 rrantJ,r: 
n u • • 

c 
• All of Arca A and O 4 of CSU Genenl Education c· 
completed. 

r • Have S6 CSU transferable ur..11 
r 

B I • Have a minimum 2.0 GPA 
I B p· 

Appllcann "°' ~dnr 11.e abov, cri1c1b msy ull\ bo ldmltted if 
·p 

•• ' I 
_:: .. they were clllJiblc w-a!Jhl out ol bia:h ,chool. Such 1ppUcanu mwt I 

wbmll hl"1 tc:hrul tran.aip:a aftd tcU KOfCI,. 

Sl&n up •heel locatod In BC Studenl Servka Bld11,, Rm. 37 
· For mOre details, !iec a CSUB representative at the Student Services Building on 
Monday or Thunday from 9 n.m. to 2 p.m. or call the CSUB Univenity Outreach 
Office at 664-3138. 

c story ideas?.Call D~:~ i,awtor editor io chief. a! 395:4:1.24~. __ ]_, 

r. 

.._... ..... _ 
o- .......... a ......... ------U.U. ltotty--.oJ Dl...t 

:t,,' non- ... lll'I 
L.o. A""'b. CA 90011, 

-· - II\ ,010, .. ''"' --u~ ... ••• 
C-~A~ 

Vlu/MOA..,"f'~• 
CdW.,I 

1-;;:...~ ""'Ml 

ClucJ: willi lM 
Sl•dnlJ Acti~, oJffli, 

UI C-,au C#lfln ff 
for u1 losl or Jo--'~· 

Iii id tJ 1 £21! &R .1u·n I • :• •. u, 

\ 
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October SI), 11198 FEATURES 

Homecoming Reigns 
. . . . 

Even an unexpected downpour 
can't stop BCs royal festivities 
during annual football _game 

Ldt, 1998 Homecoming Queen 
Mtri RtMt lDtHl '-! prtstnlld 

with a bouquet of ftowtn Ir; 
l~M S~nct'iJrand manhal, 

dunng haljtimi ·ftstivitlt1, 

Right, Homecoming King Tadeu 
Sipoganic:z and Lopet. divt into 

pits tmring pit!-tating con1e11 in 
Campus Center. The conltrt was 

part of Homecoming activities 
Mld for candul.atts 1Ju week 

~fore the game. 
Btlow, f~.s br<ive wet weaJhtr as 
t!wJ waJch the Rtntg_adts pound 
l.o1 An,tlt.r Pierr:t Colkge 42-0 

dunng the i~ on Saturday. 

~l':" 

, 

rago 5 

,j:. 
·7~ 

LI'° 

Left, l»rena Sanchri, 
/,..ft, t1.t1d Rosanna 
Ayala S,u:l·htz. rigJi 
build ,1 JI oat Frida) ·in 
pn-'p,irati(ln J,,r the 
1,:ame. Several ram-· 
pu.t club.s P"r1icip<14t_d 
111 the t'\'ent bv bu,UI~ 
ing floats with thl'r,tts 
ran.s:ins fn,m awart~ 
ness of intermuionttl 
rufturr.t to that of 
Nath•t', \mt'rican 
cortmunities. The 
rain a11d wind cau.<,ttJ 
so111e mimu duma~ 
to tht /10111.1. but !h( 
parade went on aJ 
JCIJl'(JU/t'd Ill hafftil/Jt 
,myw11y. 

Rixht, formt•r 'Gaift 
ch,·1·rl1·tulrr f)ean;,a 
)1•11x1111 /l,,wrr.fn•,n 
,Ju Cla.P f I 962. , .. 
hr111•e.1 1/ir r/r111,.t1ltt'(I.S 
sht /eudi ti drt't'r ;,,J 
enrouragt"n:t'nt /of tht" 
1,-.im. Colll'Xt' ,1/u,,rn.i 
theerfr,ufrrt !Ylurn 
for tli,· ll,m1.enm1i'r,-3 
,:1Jme ,wt1uiJ/ly ,u oorr 
i'[ the ,.,.,•,11 i festWf~ 
flt'.( 

Photos by Robert Taylor. Loey Sw,,/1 and I mm, D11ri[sa I 71,e Rip 
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111111\T~ HIIPPEHIHG UIH' n£.r. 11111·11 iuttoil 
Baseball team to sell Christmas tn1es 

The aocond a-rumal Bak.erlfidd Collep Cnutmu crce fwld-ralsina: 
event will be held, with crda-1 DOCdcd by Nov. 6. 

Noble fit, douglu fu ud srand fir treu will 'be sold with pricc:1 
r111aha from SJl io "6. 

The trcc:s will be CUI oa Dec, 2 in Orcp and uriwi 11 BC oa Dec. 
~ . 

The BC buo!iall team and staff will uaist In loldiQ11n,o1 lmo 
w:Mcle-.. . 

Home deliver)' wW be r.hatpd a.n i4dhk,rw S5; 
For more lnff.lllmdoa, wI JCJS..4161. ·• 

Fresno State offlclal vlslta college 
Acsu ........ ,m:wwlllbemlbe~c.o..1o,..--, ·: 

a.m. '° I p.m.. on Nov. 4 to Ulwa' ~ stadmll·aay blw wldl 
.. - .. -.n....i.Jald....jodudi....i.,. ' . ·, . 

Road Thll Rip/. 

Tna~lbr 

CAMPUS Oclobor 30, 19i8 

RUBES B 

--·-

--

\l 
-

SEAN JGNES I "ll'fl RJP 
"'.ark Hoppu~ entertalr.s concert crQWd. 

Blink 182 rocks 
Sam Lynn B:::illpark 

~ 
• - And H you're wllllng to ucrlfk:e gas mileage 

for ~lety, 111111 llttle baby la Just for you!" 

: . ·. 
. . ' 

' . . . 

. :r . • , . - . ~ : • : ...... 

Oftlccn n,poodtd to lhe w;tdra.s and 
found a juw:mlo homo aloae. When quca
tionod about the ••ron. lbc )'CUtb directed 
tho offlccn IO tho back yud. wbcn,. tho other 
lta=i WU'O locaccd,'tbo llcml located Wffll 
two waaom,. two ICOOltn and a lricyde. 

Vlluoofche n:covcry...., ~1 
$700. Sut.cqueat ln\"Cltlp-don kd to die 
ocblr arraU, All lbDJuven.llcs wen tdeued 
to thdt pvc:ntl, 

PQlice. search buildings 
alter.r'ecelvfrig ix>mti lhreai 

C&mpu.t polk:e cvlCUIICd IM Lanpp 
Alta ud MAlh-Sclcn<c boUdmp W..,_ , 
day marait11 after offlcl.als ,ccdvcd ~ • 
bomb dsreat. • 

Chy policc,..,. called 10 belp"""'" d>e : 
L.uildlup. W' DCo1 d.cvkc. WU l'OWIIS. : 

Tho th.rut Wednesday WU tbc fomd:I ro
port.cd bomb thru1 rc:cdvc:d at dlo maln cam
pus In roccnt wccb, aa:ordlna IO campll 
polico. 

,..., .... ,v.•• 
......... -, .... J1 

-N .___,,.;111011 -··· ---·· UM !!old\ C11a1s ""-

I: t ... t t I '" ,., ... ,. 11. ., .. ' 

.. 'A.TTENTIOH JNS!dent's ~e-eutry J}cholars J~m I 
I/JO• l'nswcr 1•s to all o/llu q:uiCJon.t Hlo~ S~~PORTIVE SIRVICES STUDSMTSI 

'To make a c:owueling ll)pDinlffW\t wilh Diana Kelly or 
TomKlm, IU>p by ourofflcobi PACI! 16orcall 395-4334. 

lloal' and lwd of Hcaring ltUdenil may mako an appoint· 
ment with Audra Miller by IIDpplng by her office in Pine 
Aru 53, calling 395-42% ~ or signing up for 
an appointment in Pino Aru ,1. 

SIT YOUR ,U'POIMT/lliMT HOW! 
Prlerlly n..i- ....... He•, 6. 

So..1.i., win i.. --u.i. Oct. ~ 1. 

JO• -, k •IIKlb" for tltlt PNJtram 

I) Ats you a 1o-entr)' stu&:nl.7 
2) Haw you eompkud 11 dcarcc applic".ab!c ,w- tr11.ru!c:nblf: 

units at BC? 
J)An you cumndy enrolled In 11 dqret ,whcabk cw ttqQ(.x 

able unlu at BC? 
'J Do you nltfflltly hold a cumulative Gf'A of J. 7S Of hi1¥:t? 

Mi.Jen noc1ln ,no,117 l"l'fU'ociM i:IY u"°'4t-i* 1«.I .i~~r. 

Vbil lhc Dean of Student. Office. ro>m AS in the 
Adm1nistntion Buildin1 r« more inf(..fffi.lth.>n. 
Appl1ca1lonl IICCq1Co:I uodl Novcmba20, 19')1! -

B.C. l!cbladoo bu A Friend on the Board ol'!'rusttts 

Harvey L. H!lll 
Member, Board of .Tnuteel 

AREA 3 
BUSJNESS (I05J 322-162.l • E-MAD.,, hlhOll"'-1.,... 

Pall Scrjieat.er 

Grace Van Dylu Bird Library Houn 

Monday· Thunday 
Friday 
Satunlay 
Sunday 

8 un •• 9:45 p.m. 
8 Lm. • 4:4, p.m. 
9 LQl. • 4:4, p.m. 
ii a.m. • 4:45 p.m. 

The library i, CLOSED on school holliays. 

c:heck With Us! 
• \ 1SA· Check c.rd. 

f flt, JI"' VISA" a,,,; c.nJ in pt.« ef ,b.,!,.) 

or 

·• F.uy Ar.w.s checking· Fm: checking, 
, Up u firrt JO ch«iJ pv m~,:di) 

~-,_~,rpdl,':. 
Vuil w l!t: :Lt intmitt at wwutbftu.org 


